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ABSTRACT




B.S., Mount Senario College,
M.S., University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire,
Ph.D. University of Massachusetts, Amherst,
Directed by: Professor Otto Vogl
The polymerizability of w-f unctionally-substituted ct-olefins
containing pendant carboxylic ester groups was investigated as a func-
tion of the (a) ester substitutent group, (b) methylene spacer chain
length, (c) initiator composition, (d) component stoichiometry and (e)
other reaction parameters. Several high molecular weight isotactic
horaopolymers were prepared utilizing titanium-based Ziegler-Nat ta ini-
tiator systems in both solution and slurry processes. Copolymers of
2 , 6^dimethylphenyl 10-undecenoate with 1-dodecene , 1-hexene
,
propylene
and ethylene were synthesized using functional monomer feed ratios of
0, 10 and 20 mole percent. Terpolymers with ethylene and propylene
using titanium and vanadium-based initiators were also prepared,
resulting in crystalline and amorphous products respectively.
iv
All products were characterized by standard techniques
including infrared, and *3c ntmr *L NMR spectroscopy, dilute solution visco
raetry and elemental analysis.
Representative polymers were neutralized to the corresponding
sodium carboxylate salts and acidified to the polycarboxylic acid
derivatives. Physical property evaluation of the parent ester-
substituted polyolefins and these derivatives were performed using dif-
ferential scanning caloriraetry, X-ray diffraction (WAXD), ther-
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This dissertation describes the synthesis and coordination
polymerization of w-f unctionally substituted a-olefins. The principal
objectives of this research were the preparation and characterization
of functionalized olefin polymers and copolymers containing ester,
sodium carboxylate or carboxylic acid groups separated from the polymer
backbone by a flexible hydrocarbon spacer chain of specified length.
This study is part of a continuing investigation of functionally-
substituted polymers conducted within this research group. Previous
efforts have addressed the preparation and properties of poly (alky lene
oxides) with similar substitution. 1 "^
Advances in the correlation of structure-property rela-
tionships have resulted in increased emphasis on molecular design of
functional polymers for specialty applications. Interest in the func-
t ionalization of linear hydrocarbon polymers stems from the potential
for enhancement of the chemical, mechanical and rheo logical properties
of this important class of polymers
.
This introductory chapter will discuss the preparation and
characteristics of functionally-substituted poly (a-olefins ) . Section
1 provides an overview of the developments of coordination polymeriza-
tion of ethylene and a-olefins. Emphasis will be placed on evolution
of stereospecif ic Ziegler-Nat ta initiation systems since their discov-
ery thirty years ago. Section 2 will focus on application of this
1
technology to the homopolymerization of olefin monomers containing
heteroatoms, particularly silicon, halogens, nitrogen and/or oxygen.
Special consideration is placed on the effect of the functional group
on the polymerizability of the monomer via an anionic coordinate inser-
tion mechanism- Section 3 will discuss the preparation of copolymers
and terpolymers from these "polar" monomers by reaction with ethylene,
propylene and higher a-olefins. Section 4 will deal with modification
reactions of functionally-substituted polyolefins; specifically the
rationale for preparation of polymers and copolymers containing pendant
carboxylic acid and carboxylate salt groups. The effects of these
moieties on the chemical, physical and rheological properties of the
polymer, as well as subsequent applications for these ionomers and




Historical perspectives on s tereospecif ic olefin polymerization .
The earliest reported coordination polymerization was the cationic
polymerization of vinyl isobutyl ether by Schildknecht in 1947. 5
Additional references describe the polymerization of ethylene utilizing
titanium tetrachloride-aluminura-aluminum chloride , and the polymeriza-
tion of styrene via pheny lmagnesium bromide - Ti(0Bu)4.6>7
In 1949 Ziegler and Gellert demonstrated that aluminum hydride
reacts with ethylene at 60 - 80°C to yield triethylaluminum, which upon
increase of the temperature to 100 - 120°C reacts with additional ethyl-
ene to give higher alky Is of t ! iminum. 8-10 ^t still further elevated
temperatures these alkyls were found to react with ethylene to generate
olefins and triethylaluminum by means of a displacement reaction. This
sequence therefore represents a catalytic process for the preparation
of higher olefins from ethylene- Subsequent experiments fortuitously
led to the observation that a small amount of nickel accelerated the
displacement reaction, resulting in a nearly quantitative yield of
1-butene. 11 - 12 A systematic investigation was undertaken by Ziegler
and his school to identify other metals that exhibited a similar cata-
lytic effect- 12" 14 In a key experiment utilizing zirconium
acetylacetonate, a mass of polyethylene was formed rather than the
anticipated lower olefins. Further work revealed that other transition
metals had analogous activity to promote the polymerization of
ethylene. Of the transition metals studied by Ziegler, compounds of
titanium were found to be particularly effective polymerization
initiators
.
Ziegler and coworkers were primarily concerned with the poly-
merization of ethylene and its copolymerizat ion with a-olefins.
Following licensing of this technology to Montedison, Natta quickly
showed that these initiator systems also polymerized monosubs t ituted
olefins including propylene, 1-butene and styrene. In addition, Natta
demonstrated that these polymerization reactions were s tereospecif ic,
and prepared the sterically differentiated polymers
.
1 5-18
It had thus been demonstrated that transition metal deriva-
tives of group IV to VIII of the periodic table, typically halides,
alkoxides and ace ty lacetonates in an oxidation state lower than
maximum, in combination with metal alkyls or hydrides of group I to IV,
result in complex initiator systems which stereospecif ically polymerize
olefins. The systems are now collectively referred to as the
Ziegler-Natta initiators or catalysts.
The scope of Ziegler-Natta initiators is very broad and ini-
tiator combinations and reaction conditions have been developed which
also polymerize monomer types including dienes, cycloolef ins
,
acetylenes, disubstituted ethylenes and others. 19 Many of these poly-
mers are of commercial importance but are outside the scope of this
study, which will be restricted to the polymerization reactions of
ethylene, propylene and higher ct-olefins.
Polymerization with Ziegler-Natta initiators is one of the
broadest based and most significant discoveries of the last 30 years of
polymer science, and has been widely reviewed. 10 > 1
9
"33 Their discovery
has virtually created a new polymer industry. Independently of Ziegler
and Natta, others including Vandenberg at Hercules and Baxter and
coworkers at DuPont also discovered techniques for the polymerization
of propylene. 34"36 Other initiators for the preparation of linear
polyethylene was discovered by Hogan et al. for Phillips Petroleum and
by Zletz et al. for Standard Oil of Indiana. 37-40 Examples include
oxides of chromium, molybdenum, cobalt and nickel, supported on silica
or alumina. These systems were found to produce linear stereoregular
polypropylene, but with lower efficiency and degree of
stereoregularity
.
The result of this burst of activity was a five-way
patent interference on a composition of matter claim for crystalline
5polypropylene.^ 1
Many initiator combinations have been reported since those
originally evaluated by Ziegler and Natta. Of the transition metal
derivatives, the most significant are the halides, subhalides and oxyha-
lides of titanium, vanadium, zirconium and chromium. Others worthy of
note are compounds of iron, cobalt, scandium, nickel, molybdenum and
tungsten. 17, 18 while the halide derivatives have received the most
attention, other ligands including alkoxyl, phenyl, acetylacetony 1 and
cyclopentadienyl groups may be incorporated. The organoraetallic com-
ponents most utilized are the alkali-metal alkyls, alkyl hydrides and
alkyl halides of aluminum. The alkyls of zinc, tin, lead, cadmium and
beryllium as well as Grignard reagents also demonstrate activity. 42
Experimental techniques for combination of these components
also vary widely, and greatly influence the form and activity of the
resulting active complex. Techniques include (a) in situ combination
of the organoraetallic with the transition metal compound in its highest
valence state, such as TiCl 4
4 3, ( b ) the in situ combination of an orga-
nometallic with a crystalline, reduced metal compound, such as TiCl344
,
and (c) the prereaction of the organometallic and a transition metal
compound in its highest valence state in the absence of polymerizable
monomer, typically in a hydrocarbon diluent. The result of this prere-
duction step can be a crystalline TiC^-containing solid, which is then
combined with additional organometallic component and the
raonoraer(s ). 45-47 Polymerization processes for olefins utilizing the
previously described components may result in homogeneous, colloidal
or heterogeneous systems, which may be conducted in the soiution,
slurry, fluldized bed or gas phase. The broad spectrum of initiator
components, methods of combination and reaction conditions results in
wide variation in the activity, efficiency and stereospecificity of the
active initiator as well as the composition and morphology of the
resulting polymer.
The development of these stereospecif ic initiators may be
divided into three main periods or "generations". During the first
period, research efforts concentrated on the titanium-based systems
originally documented by Ziegler and Natta et al. with only slight
modifications. These are now referred to as the "first generation-
initiators. Forsman reported that the original Ziegler processes were
based on the beta (brown) form of TiCl3 , which gave very low yields of
crystalline polypropylene with most of the product being an amorphous
rubber. The early investigations of propylene polymerization by the
Natta school were done with pure alpha TiCl 3 , prepared by reduction of
TiCl4 with H2 at elevated temperatures (500 - 800°C). 49 The gamma
form was subsequently prepared by heating of the beta modification to
100 - 200°C, and the delta form by prolonged ball milling of the
alpha or gamma forms. 50"52 There now exists a large number of methods
for preparation of these modifications, in which TiCl4 i s reduced with
hydrogen, aluminum metal, aluminum alkyls and/or aluminum trichloride,
under very specific conditions. 5 3
In 1955 Vandenberg and coworkers at Hercules developed highly
stereospecif ic initiators base i on crystalline TiCl 3 containing
7stoichiometric amounts of aluminum trichloride, prepared by reduction
of T1C1 4 with alumlnun metal . ^ modlftcatlon foynd^
cations in the manufacture of polypropylene. Further improvements for
preparation of TiCl 3 -x AICI3 systems were found and developed by Exxon,
Stauffer and others. 52 Heterogeneous solutions of 3TiCl 3 • AICI3
combined with dlethylaluminum chloride are still employed, with this
titanium modification referred to as TiCl 3AA, with titanium trichloride
in the delta form.
Although the industrially important 6-TiCl 3AA is highly
stereospecific, its efficiency is low; 3000 - 5000 grams of polymer per
gram of titanium derivative. This necessitates removal of the ini-
tiator residue via undesirable and costly purification procedures. On
this basis, "second generation" systems were developed, which may be
described as TiCl 3-b ased systems modified by the incorporation of addi-
tives or third components, generally organic in nature. Examples




The literature includes various and conflicting rationale as
to the role of these donor atoms. Proposed concepts include the selec-
tive poisoning of less stereospecific centers 55
,
complexation (and
removal) of substances which act as poison to the active sites 56
, sta-
bilization of active sight structure 57 and to decrease the reducing
power of the aluminum alkyl. 58 Use of these third components has
resulted in further enhanced stereospecif icity and a five-fold increase
in activity. However, this level is still not sufficient to eliminate
8the need for purification steps to remove metal residues.
A better understanding of the inherent limitations of genera-
tion two systems as well as the basis of a third generation may best be
obtained by focusing on the nature, number and stability of the active
polymerization sites. Despite the incredible amount of scientific
literature detailing Ziegler-Natta polymerizations, the nature of the
active site(s) and mechanism have not been fully elucidated. While
full details are not yet available, the general outline appears clear.
It is generally agreed that chain propagation occurs on the transition
metal which has been previously complexed, alkylated and/or reduced by
the organometallic component. The simplest view is that the growing
chain end is a transition metal-carbon bond. Propagation occurs when
the olefin coordinates at a vacant coordination site of the transition
metal, followed by insertion Into the Ti-C bond via a four-center
addition. The general mechanism is referred to as coordinate anionic
insertion, with the chain end formally considered as an anion. 20 Many
reviews are available on this subject presenting models for stereospe-
cific initiation. These models generally fall into two categories,
differing on the structure of the active center. The structures of the
active centers may be represented by the models of Cossee, and
Rodriquez and van Looy, which portray the monometallic and bimetallic
mechanisms respectively
.
5 9_b3 The complexity of the reactions which
take place on the surface of the initiator as well as the instability
and low concentration of active centers have made experimental confir-
mation of these models incone 1 iisive. However, much is known about the
morphology of the initiator surface. X-ray crystallography reveals
that TICI3 is composed of alternating layers of titanium and chlorine
atoms. Only a small fraction of the titanium atoms are active
centers, and these are thought to be located on lateral faces, edges
and crystal imperfections. Estimates based on 13c labelling experi-
ments place the maximum number of active sites at approximately 1.5 x
10-3 moie per mole of titanium derivative. 64 > 65 Thig accounts for thfi
poor efficiencies of the 6-TiCl 3/AlR 3 systems, and so is the limiting
factor in second generation initiators. However, it is essential to
bear in mind that other experiments demonstrate that a count of the
active sites at any instant is only part of the picture, since active
centers can be formed and activated throughout the polymerization and
as a consequence of the polymerization reaction.
Conventional T1C13 systems may thus be viewed as
"self-supported", where most of the titanium is not exposed, not
active, and a source of product contamination. 5 ^
Third generation systems address this limitation by chemically
bonding the titanium component onto an inert solid support including
oxides, halides, hydroxides or alkoxides of magnesium, as well as
silica or alumina. 5 ^ ^n essential requirement of this approach is that
the support be noncorrosive and innocuous, particularly with respect to
polymer stability. By mounting the transition metal on an inert sup-
port in the proper manner, the number of active sites can be greatly
increased.
While these new systems demonstrated high activity and utility
10
for ethylene polymerization, they were found to be quite poor for poly-
merization of propylene in terms of rate, yield and isotacticity
index. 54 Modification of these supported systems to achieve the
required stereospecif icity without compromising activity was the next
objective, which was attained by reintroduction of the now familiar
Lewis base donors which found application in generation two systems.
Montedison and Mitsui Petrochemical Company received patents
in 1974 for MgCl 2-supported titanium initiators suitable for propylene
polymerization, as well as subsequent patents dealing with promoters to
further enhance their performance. 66-68 A typical claim reports yields
of 2.4 x 105 g polypropylene per g of Ti, with an isotacticity index of
95%.
These high-mileage systems are prepared by complex techniques
incorporating the titanium derivative, aluminum alkyl and donor molecu-
les including organic esters (notably ethyl benzoate), alcohols and
phenols. The literature includes countless examples reporting the use
of additives, modifiers, third components or s tereoregulators
, which
have been found to affect the polymerization reaction or polymer pro-
perties in a desirable manner. Most references involve the preparation
of polypropylene. For example, DMF has been employed to increase mole-
cular weight (DMF/A1 = 0.3 - 0.6). 69 Stereoregulators include
(Me 2CHO) 3 P, (BuO) 2POH and MeP ( 0 ) (OPh
)
2 .
70 Addition of isoamyl ether
and 2-methoxyethyl ether is also reported. 7 *> 7 ^ The actual function
of these modifiers and promoters is the subject of current study. ^ 3—7
5
Recent results by Langer conclude that ethyl benzoate is
11
largely responsible for high stereospecif icity in propylene
polymerization. 74 The Lewis base increases tacticity by extensively
deactivating the non-s tereospecif ic sites. The net result is a
decrease in activity accompanied by an increase in stereospecif icity
.
7 *
Boor asserts that the driving force for isotactic propagation
at a heterogeneous active center originates from steric interaction
between the a-olefin and ligands which form the environment of the
growth center. This interaction allows the a-olefin monomer to
approach and complex with the metal-carbon active center in only one
configuration, thereby resulting in stereospecif ic propagation. 19
While ethylene and propylene polymers are by far the most com-
mercially important, higher a-olefins also polymerize via Ziegler-Natta
initiators to stereoregular
, isotactic crystalline or amorphous
polymers. Examples of crystalline, limited volume commercial products
are poly ( 1-butene ) and poly(A-methyl-l-pentene). 76 > 77 Polymerization
of higher olefins such as 1-hexene, 1-octene and 1-dodecene is also
readily accomplished. Note that the stereoregular polymerization of
the higher a^olefins is slower and more dependent on the nature of the
initiator. The decrease in rate becomes progressively less as the
length of the pendant group increases, so that only small changes in
activity are reported between 1-pentene and 1-dodecene. 19
While the objective of initial research using Ziegler ini-
tiators was the preparation of stereoregular crystalline horaopolymers
from simple olefins, it was inevitable that emphasis would also be
placed on the preparation of elastoraeric copolymers. The result has
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been ethylene/propylene elastomers (EPM) followed by the olefin con-
taining terpolymers (EPDM), all of which are of commercial importance
today. 78
The most practical transition metal derivatives for this
objective are those of titanium and vanadium, the preferred and most
widely commercially used being those of vanadium. There are numerous
reasons for selection of vanadium systems. Carrick and coworkers
determined that the activity for copolymerization of propylene with
ethylene decreased in the order VCl 4>VOCl 3>TiCl4>ZrCl4>HfCl 4 , broadly
in the order of decreasing electronegativity of the transition metal. 7 ?
In addition, solid crystalline heterogeneous initiators can contain
active sites of differing nature, thus resulting in copolymer com-
positional heterogeneity. Attempts to eliminate this constraint and at
the same time increase activity led to much research on supported ini-
tiator systems. Note however, that compositional heterogeneity is also
possible with homogeneous systems if more than one active species is
formed. The vanadium derivatives are most often used with alkyls based
on aluminum, in concert with a host of additives and methods of pre-
paration which influence reactivity, efficiency, stability, reactivity
ratios and other variables. 78 Amorphous, rubbery ethylene-propylene
copolymers containing 20-80 mole percent propylene have been
reported. 78
Other combinations of a-olefin monomers are also of interest.
Modification in this manner permits variation of molecular structure,
crystallinity and properties to meet specific needs, making available a
13
range of industrially important plastic and elastomeric polymers.
Terpolymerization reactions, incorporating appropriate diene
monomers are also of great interest. The resulting sites of unsatura-
tion are then available for vulcanization reactions. 20
2
* Coordination polymerization of functionally-substituted olefins .
Incorporation of polar functional groups onto polymers with a hydrocar-
bon backbone represents a useful method for modification of their che-
mical and physical properties including adhesion, dyeability,
permeability, compatibility with additives and solid state morphology.
Furthermore, there is currently much interest in preparation of poly-
mers such as poyolefins or poly(alkylene oxides) containing ionic or
tonizable functional groups such as carboxylates
, sulfonates or
phosphonates. 80-82 The result of this type of incorporation is
significant and commercially useful modification of the physical,
mechanical and rheological behavior of the polymers
.
8 ^> 8 ^
Also of growing interest is the design of polymers incor-
porating reactive functional groups which facilitate attachment of use-
ful moieties via substitution reactions. Many polymers have been
demonstrated as useful carriers for a number of drugs and phar-
maceutical preparations. 8 5-88,89, 90 Grafting and crosslinking through
these reactive groups is also under investigation. 82
Until the mid 1960's Ziegler-Natta initiators were utilized
mostly for the stereospecif ic polymerization of hydrocarbon monomers or
for monomers containing heteroatoms such as tin or silicon that do not
14
strongly interact with components of the initiator system. 9 **^
Earlier references do report the polymerization of monomers containing
donor atoms, such as vinyl ethers and vinyl chloride. 93-95 Vandenberg,
Breslow and coworkers at Hercules studied the polymerizability of vinyl
chloride, methyl methacrylate and vinyl ethers. 96"98
However, in these cases, the polymerization probably proceeds
by a cationic or radical mechanism with the true initiating species
being secondary products resulting from reaction of the transition




9 1 Some polar monomers are
claimed to be polymerized by mechanisms involving coordination-anionic
or coordination-cationic type centers, which differ from the Ziegler-
Natta active center as previously described. 19
The difficulty with polymerizing monomers containing donor
atoms via a true Ziegler-center lies in the fact that both initiator
components are Lewis acids, and as such, have the capacity to interact
with heteroatoms such as nitrogen or oxygen which contain nonbonded
electron pairs. The resulting coordination complexes are typically
more stable than those obtained when coordination involves only the pi
electrons of the double bond to be inserted. The net result is deac-
tivation of active polymerization sites by formation of stable
complexes between the initiator component (s) and the polar monomer. 99
A number of approaches can be taken to minimize or eliminate
this destructive interaction. In theory, the more closely the
functionally- substituted monomer resembles an a-olefin, the greater is
the potential for it to polymerize at the same centers that are active
15
for simple nonpolar olefins. 1* I„ practlce
,
this raay be accorapUshed
by: (1) insulating the double bond from the heteroatom by incorporation
of a spacer group such as one or more methylene units. Physically
removed in this manner, the heteroatom is less likely to electronically
or sterically hinder coordination and insertion of the double bond at
the active center. As will be observed, the length of the spacer chain
required will be a function of the heteroatom present; (2) by
increasing the steric encumberance about the heteroatom(s ) ; (3) by
decreasing the electron donating character of the heteroatom via
attachment of electron withdrawing substituents on or adjacent to it;
(4) by selecting initiator components less likely to react with the
donor atoms. This may be done by selection of ligands on the organorae-
tallic component which sterically or electronically limit its capacity
to interact with the donor atoms, while still permitting polymerization
of the double bonds; (5) by decreasing the reactivity of the organome-
tallic component by precoraplexing it with a donor molecule, such as
ethyl benzoate; (6) by precoraplexing the functional monomer with a
Lewis acid, often the same type as will be combined with the transition
metal salt to form the active centers; (7) by use of a polar solvent
which complexes with the active centers, but permits entrance, coor-
dination and polymerization of the vinyl monomer.^
If interactions resulting in deactivation can be successfully
inhibited by means of one or more of the above techniques, polymeriza-
tion of the functional monomer at active Ziegler sites becomes more
favorable.
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a# Silicon-containing monomers. The earliest report docu-
menting the coordination polymerization of a functionally-substituted
olefin was that of Natta et al in 1958.100,101 Allylsilane, trimethyl-
allylsilane and 5-t rimethylsily 1-1-pentene were polymerized to isotac-
tic product utilizing TiC 4/AlEt 3 or TiCl 3 /AlEt 3 initiator components.
Natta reported that polymerization of these silicon containing monomers
by conventional radical or ionic techniques yield only hexamer and oils
respectively. Homopolymers of dimethyldially lsilane and methylphenyl-
diallylsilane, as well as copolymers with propylene, were also reported by
Bogomol'nyi and Nametkin respectively
.
102 > 103 Longi et al. later reported
the copolymerization of allylsilane with propylene and l-hexene.l°^
In contrast, Carbonaro, Greco and Bassi demonstrated that place-
ment of the silyl group directly on the double bond greatly decreases
the polymerizability of vinylethyl silane using a VCl3/AlEt3
initiator. 1°5 Only low molecular weight product was obtained, and with
poor yield. The material was, however, isotactic. Thus it is apparent
that a spacer group of a single methylene unit is sufficient to greatly
enhance the polymerizability of silicon containing monomers.
b. Halogen-containing monomers . The Ziegler-initiated poly-
merization of i^olefins containing halogen atoms directly attached to
the polymer backbone or in a side chain has been described for a number
of cases, including the polymerization of perf luoroolef ins
,
t rif luoroalkyl-substituted ethylenes, vinyl chloride, chloroprene and
halostyrenes. 106-113 i t ^ s now believed that in most instances the
mechanism is other than the true Ziegler active site as previously
described. 1 *, 114 However, it ^st be noted that certain halogen con-
taining molecules are routinely used in true Ziegler-initiated poly-
merizations without deleterious effects. Examples of such solvents
include chlorobenzene and tetrachloroethylene. 1 15
The more widely observed case is that catstrophic deactivation
occurs in the presence of halo-olef ins , in the form of ireversible
interaction between the halide and one or both of the metallic initi-
ator components. It is therefore necessary to suppress this interac-
tion by selection of components which are found inactive toward
halogens, or by addition of a third component. 1 ! 4 Clark reports TiCl 3 ,
as prepared by the aluminum sesquichloride reduction of TiCl 4 , is quite
inert toward many alkyl halides and presents no problem. Clark main-
tains that the real obstacle to polymerization of halo-olefins lay in
their reactivity with most aluminum alky Is, often resulting in for-
mation of insoluble complexes. Homo- and copolymerization reactions
lead to several conclusions; that polymerization of oo-halo-l-olef ins is
favored by increased size of the halogen (I>Br>Cl), increased separa-
tion of the halogen from the vinyl group via a spacer chain, and its
attachment to a primary rather than secondary or tertiary carbon
atom. 114 The underlying principle is clearly to decrease the probabil-
ity of ionic reaction of the carbon-halogen bond with the aluminum-
based initiator component. In addition, the deactivating reaction
appears to be suppressed in the presence of vinylic double bonds, as in
the copolymerization reaction with 4-methyl-l-pentene. This suggests
the formation of a labile olef in-aluminum alkyl complex. 114
In 1964 Backsai developed a technique in which the reactivity
of the aluminum alkyl toward the halogen was reduced by a catalytic
amount of a third component; a Lewis base such as pyridine, for
example. Utilizing this method with a TiCl 3/AlEt 3 initiator system,
Backsai has prepared co- and terpolymers of u>-halo-Wlefins containing
methylene chains with 3 to 9 units incorporating both bromine and
chlorine. The coraonoraers included ethylene, propylene and
4-methyl-l-pentene. 1 15
Overberger and Khattab demonstrated that fluorine containing
1-butenes and 1-pentenes could be copolymerized with VCl 3 /A l (isoBu) 3
and other initiator combinations.!^ The polymerization and copoly-
merization data showed that the trif luorobutenes were less reactive
than the tr if luoropentenes
.
This was attributed to an inductive effect
of the trifluoromethyl group on the electron density of the vinyl
group. In the case of the f luorobutenes
, the more highly electron-
deficient double bond is apparently less able to coordinate and ulti-
mately insert into active sites. In the trif luoropentenes
, the second
methyl group is sufficient to insulate the vinyl group and so permit
polymerization. This concept is supported by comparison of nuclear
magnetic resonance chemical shifts for these fluorolefins as compared
to their a^olefin counterparts which indicates an electron deficiency
of the vinyl group in the case of the halogenated analogs. ^6
Furthermore, the polymerization rates of the corresponding a-olefins
were not retarded by addition of organic molecules containing the
trifluoromethyl group.
Vinyl chloride has probably been the most Investigated of the
polar .onomers. H7-123 The pceponderance of indicates ^




,. A number of vinyl monomers
containing aliphatic and heterocyclic nitrogen have been polymerized
using Ziegler-Natta initiators. Heller et al. polymerized carbazole-
containing monomers in which the carbazole unit and the double bond
were separated by a spacer chain consisting of one to five methylene
units. 124 Polymerizability was found to increase with the length of
the methylene chain, resulting in formation of crystalline, isotactic
polymer. Vinyl carbazole was polymerized to both crystalline and
amorphous product. However, interpretation of these results is dif-
ficult, due to the polymerizability of this monomer by various
processes.
1
9 Key papers addressing polymerization of nitrogen con-
taining monomers are those of Giannini and coworkers. 91 , 125 Of par-
ticular note are a series of tertiary amines in which the polymerizable
terminal vinyl group is separated from the nitrogen atom by a methylene
chain from one to nine units in length. Polymerizability of this
series was evaluated as a function of: (1) length of the methylene
spacer chain; (2) steric encumbrance about the heteroatom as a function
of the branched alkyl substituents on the nitrogen; (3) precoraplexation
of the monomer with a stoichiometric amount of the same type organo-
metallic component used for the initiator preparation; and (4) the
effect of adjacent silicon-containing moieties on the electron density
of the nitrogen.*! By application of these techniques, high polymers
of unsaturated tertiary amines containing linear or branched alkyl
groups attached to the nitrogen were prepared. By polymerization of
the silicon derivatives and subsequent acid hydrolysis, high polymers
of secondary amines were isolated. 125 Giannini reports that polymeri-
zation conditions were most favorable when both the heteroatom and the
aluminum atom of the organo-metallic component were sterically hindered
by the presence of branched alkyl groups. Amines in which the
heteroatom was not sterically hindered could not be polymerized under
standard conditions, but were polymerizable after precoraplexing the
unhindered amine with a stoichiometric amount of the aluminum alkyl.
6-TiCl 3 AA was employed as the transition metal derivative in all
cases
.
Giannini's experiments also demonstrate that with a spacer
chain of one methylene unit, no polymer is obtained. With two units,
polymerization is slow, with poor yields obtained. With three or more
methylene units, polymerization is rapid. It is most Interesting to
note that high yield and stereoregularity were obtained only with
branched alkyl substituents on the organoraetallic component. As is the
case with a-olefins, stereospecif icity is enhanced using aluminum
dialkyl halides rather than the corresponding trialkyl aluminum.
Intrinsic viscosities from 0.64 to 1.95 dL/g were obtained, with typi-
cal reaction conditions of 50-60°C for 8-140 hours. Copolymers with a-
olefins were also obtained. 91
It is highly significant to note that only low molecular
21
weight polymer was obtained when these same monomers were subject to
the action of radical, cationic or uncoordinated anionic initiators,
thus supporting the postulated coordinate anionic Ziegler mechanism.
In the former instances, formation of allylic species limits molecular
weight. 12 6
The elegant and comprehensive work of Giannini and coworkers
has done much to establish and strengthen the criteria previously cited
for the enhancement of the polymerizability of u-f unctionalized a-
olefins via Ziegler active centers.
The polymerization and copolymerization of 4-vinylpyridine
(4VP) was investigated by Carlini.127 The homopolymerization of 4VP,
both free and precomplexed with an equimolar amount of aluminum alkyl,
was studied using initiator systems combining TiCl 3 "ARA" with
Al(isoBu) 2Cl, Al(isoBu) 3 or Zn(isoBu) 3 . In all cases the mole ratios
of Al(or Zn)/Ti = 3.7 and 4VP/T1 - 15 - 20. The polymerizations were
allowed to proceed at room temperature for 30 days. Yields of greater
than 90 percent were obtained when the precomplexed 4VP adduct was
introduced in combination with an aluminum alkyl initiator. However,
molecular weights were very low; in the range of 1000 - 3500. The
uncomplexed 4VP monomer gave only a 7 percent yield with aluminum
alkyls, and 30 percent using triisobutylzinc. Carlini attributes the
poor yields obtained using free 4VP to poisoning of the active sites
through coordination with the nitrogen electron pair.
Copolymerizations of the free and complexed 4VP with styrene,
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4-methyl-l-hexene and (R)-3, 7-dimethvi -l
*
,
yl 1-octene were also attempted.
Reaction times of 4 davs tn 5 mnnt-u„y o S months were reported with no isotactic
copolymer obtained. Using free 4VP, only poor yieldg of ^
weight atactic (4VP) were obtained. When the 4VP corap iexed adduct was
utilized, mixtures of isotactic poly(a-olef in) homopolymer and low
molecular weight atactic poly(4VP) were isolated.
Carlini concludes that the catalytic species involved in the
polymerization of 4VP, while not radical, are different from those
which generate isotactic poly(a-olef ins) . * 27
Rodriquez and Alberola claim the stereospecif ic polymerization
of 4^i ny lpyridine t0 a partially crystalline product using
vanaduim/AlEt 3 initiators. In contrast, polymerization of
2-vinylpyridine gave atactic, amorphous material. 1 ^
Gehrke and coworkers polymerized 2-methyl-5-vinylpyridine
using initiators consisting of TiCl4 , TiCl 3 or V0C1 3 , in combination
with a dialkylaluminum chloride. Using this Ziegler-type system, high
molecular weight product was obtained in contrast to low molecular
weight polymer prepared by radical means. 128
Yamamota reports the coordination polymerization of substi-
tuted olefins including styrene and raethacrylonitrile using
CO(N2)H(Ph3P)3. The mechanism proposed involves coordination of the
monomer to a coordination site, followed by insertion into a metal-
carbon or metal-hydrogen bond. 12 ^
Polymerization of acrylonitrile by a coordinate anionic mecha-
23
nism is claimed by Kapur, using VOCI3 or VCl 4/AlEt 3 . A radical mecha-
nism is assigned at low initiator concentration, and a coordinate
anionic mechanism at higher levels. 130
d
'
QWn-containing monomers. In the references previously
cited, Giannini and coworkers also report polymerization of oxygen-
containing olefin monomers. 91, 125 Specifically, polymers from Cri-
methyIsiloxanic derivatives of 4-penten-l-ol and 10-undecen-l-ol were
prepared using TiCl 3AA/Al (CH 2CH(CH3)CH2CH2-CH3)3. The trimethylsilyl
moiety sterically and electronically inhibited reaction of the polar
monomer with the aluminum alkyl, also sterically encumbered by three
isohexyl groups. The derivatized polymers were not isolated as such,
but were hydrolyzed in alcoholic mineral acid solutions to generate
high molecular weight crystalline poly(5-hydroxy-l-pentene) and
poly(ll-hydroxy-l-undecene). Polymer yields were low (20-25%) with
intrinsic viscosities of from 0.6 - 1.9 dL/g. 125
In perhaps the most comprehensive patent in this area to date,
Holler and Youngman at Shell Oil Companyl 3 ! claim methods for the poly-
merization and copolymerization of a variety of polar-substituted
ot-monoolef ins. This study employs many of the techniques previously
detailed to enhance the polymerizability of functionally-substituted






nes and aluminum tris (alkenoxides). These monomers typically incor-
porate spacer chains of 6 to 9 methylene units. Reaction conditions of
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20-50°C for 7-20 days are described. Yields of 11 t0 100 weight
percent, and inherent viscosities of 0.59 to 0.87 dL/g are reported.
Copolymers of the above monomers with olefins including 1-dodecene,
1-hexene, 4^e thyl-l-pentene and propylene are claimed. In the case of
higher olefin comonomers, levels of incorporation of 4-12 weight per-
cent and inherent viscosities of 1.1 to 2.2 dL/g are disclosed.
Reaction conditions of 7 days at 50°C are recorded for these copoly-
merization reactions. Using 4^e thyl-l-pentene as comonomer, inherent
viscosities of from 3.0 to 7.2 were obtained. Block copolymers with
propylene were claimed by alternately feeding propylene and a polar
monomer over a period of three days, resulting in 11 to 37 percent
incorporation and inherent viscosities of 5.8 to 6.4 dL/g. 131 For both
polymerization and copolymerization reactions, the mole ratio of alumi-
num alkyl/transition metal derivative/polar monomer were typically
29.0/1.0/25.0.
Polymerization of vinyl phosphonic acid esters using a
TiCl 3/AlEt2Cl system was described by Sophin. 132 The polymerization
reportedly proceeds via an active (1:1) monoraer-AlEt 2Cl complex.
As previously detailed early in section 2, many oxygen-
containing vinyl monomers including vinyl ethers, acrylic acid and
acrylic esters have been reported polymerized by Ziegler initiators,
though not by the coordinate anionic insertion mechanism. 96-98, 133-134
Details of these reactions and compete references are provided by
Boor! 9
,
and are not of primary interest in this discussion.
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3 *
with g-oleflns and ethylene. Random, alternating and block-like co-
polymers of olefins and ethylene have been produced using
Ziegler-Natta initiators, with titanium and vanadium-based initiators
most employed. Extensive general and specific reviews have been pre-
sented by Lukack and Spurlin^S ln 1964> Boor i 36 in 1967>
Valvassori and Sartoril37 in 1969 and by Baldwln ^ StW38 ^
1972.
Incorporation of functional groups into polyolefins is very
desirable from the standpoint of modification of their chemical and
physical properties to meet the requirements for specific applications.
While the characteristic inertness of polyolefins has been exploited in
countless applications, this same property can lead to difficulties in
some instances. For example, their lack of functionality makes surface
treatments such as adhesion, dyeing or totalizing difficult or
impossible without the use of special oxidation or irradiation treat-
ments to sufficiently modify the polymer surface. In addition, the
amount of additives such as stabilizers that can be accommodated in
polyolefins without blooming is limited. 139 As a result of these and
other considerations, there has been much research directed at tech-
niques for affecting the copolymerization of olefins, particularly
ethylene and propylene, with functionally-substituted vinyl monomers.
An example of a successful commercial application is ethylene-acrylic
acid copolymers, from which du Pont's Surlyn® ionomers are
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prepared. 1A0 Copolymers of ethylene with acrylic acid Qr
acid prepared by radical reactions, and their carboxylate salts, win
be discussed more thoroughly in section 4.
If copolymers of propylene or higher a-olefins are desired, a
coordination process is required to obtain high molecular weight
product. However, as previously detailed for the case of homopolymeri-
zation reactions, attempts to introduce polar groups into polyolefins
by copolymerizing olefins with vinyl monomers containing polar groups
have been hampered by the tendency of the polar groups to interact
with, and render inactive, one or both components of the Ziegler ini-
tiator system. The methodology developed to minimize this phenomenon
in order to permit homopolymerization of these monomers should also be
applicable to the corresponding copolymerization reactions, since to a
large extent the behavior of an olefin monomer in a copolymerization




Many of the publications previously cited in section 2
addressing the homopolymerization of polar monomers also reported their
copolymerization. For the sake of simplicity, this information was
included in section 2 and may be referred to at this time. Of par-
ticular interest are the publications of Clark, 114 Backsai 115
, and
Holler. Other publications focus exclusively on the copolymeriza-
tion of functional monomers, and will now be reviewed.
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C°P°ly™ri 2ation of oxygen mn^lnlng monnniprg , Jagper at
ICI Udl39 claimed a methQd fQr copolymerization Qf a^ iefing
oxygen-containing
.-substituted Olefins. The reported substituent
groups include alcohol, carboxylic acid, amide, ester, aldehyde, ketone
and sulfonic acid, as well as an aromatic nucleus bearing similar
functionality. A methylene spacer chain of at least four units is a
prerequisite for copolymerization. Typical Ziegler systems such as
TiCl 3/AlEt 2Cl were employed. The monomer was precomplexed by heating
with a stoichiometric amount of the organoaluminum compound.
Copolymers of 10-undecen-l-ol and 10-undecenoic acid with
4-methyl-l-pentene are claimed with eight and four percent incor-
poration respectively. No information on molecular weight was given.
High molecular weight copolymers of esters of .-unsaturated
acids with propylene and ethylene were claimed in a patent issued to
Farbewerke Hoechst.^1 The methyl, ethyl, phenyl and
2,6^dimethylphenyl esters of 10-undecenoic acid were reportedly copoly-
merized using titanium, vanadium and chromium transition metal deriva-
tives in combination with diethylalurainum chloride or triisobutyl
aluminum. Levels of polar monomer incorporation varied from 0.2 to 4.5
weight percent, with highest levels (and lowest yields) obtained using
vanadium-based initiators. Levels of incorporation of 0.2 to 2.1
weight percent were obtained using titanium components. Lewis base




Tanaka has described the preparation of olef in-alkenyl ester
copolymers. 142 Ethylene> ^ ^
copolymerized with 10-undecenyl acetate and 4-pentenyl acetate.
TiCl 3 or V0C1 3 were selected for use in combination with AlEt 2Cl, wi
Al/ester mole ratios of at least 1.4. The acetate was precomplexed
with the aluminum alkyl (1:1) before addition to the reaction.
Intrinsic viscosities of 3.5 dL/g were obtained, but no information on
incorporation of the polar monomer was available. Copolymerization of
the free acids are also described. 142
Functionally substituted terpolymers and tetrapolymers of a-
olefins were prepared by Collette 14 3 using vci 4 /AlEt 2Cl with hexa-
chloropropylene as an initiator "reactivator". In this fashion
tetrapolymers incorporating ethylene, 1,4-hexadiene, propylene and
5-norbornene-2-acetic acid units were reported. 2-hydroxymethyl-5-
norbornene was similarly incorporated.
Pomogailo has studied the copolymerization of ethylene with
methyl methacrylate (MMA) utilizing VCl 4/Al(isoBu) 2Cl initiators. 144
Results demonstrate that the course of the reaction depends on the mode
of addition of the MMA. When the free monomer was introduced, horaopo-
lymer and block copolymers of MMA were obtained by a radical mechanism.
However, by precomplexation of MMA with VC1 4 , copolymer was obtained
with an anionic coordinate mechanism proposed.
Copolymers of 10-undecylamide with 4-methyl-l-pentene, incor-
porating 5-8 mole percent of the functional monomer, were described by
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Clark* 39 using a procedure ln which ^^ ^^ ^
complexed with the organometallic component. A dialkylaluminum
chloride was preferred.
More recently, copolymers of ethylene with acrylic acid or its
derivatives were reported using VO(OEt
)
3/AlEt 2Cl , with 0.2 - 15%
incorporation. As in previous cases, the polar monomer was pre-
complexed with the aluminum alkyl.145
Copolymers of propylene with vinyl monomers containing pendant
succinic, phthalic and norbornyl anhydride groups have also been
claimed, using a TiCl 3/AlEt 2Cl system. 146
Vulcanizable ethylene-alkenyl alkenecarboxylate copolymers
such as ethylene-propylene-allyl octadecenoate were prepared using a
VCl 3 -THF/AlEt 2Cl initiator. "7 Incorporation of the functional monomer
was found to be 0.8 percent.
As may be anticipated, application of supported systems to
copolymerizations with functional monomers is underway. Mitsui
Petrochemical claims a process utilizing a supported initiator which is
prepared by reaction of TiCl 4 an d phenetole on MgCL 2 , in combination
with AlEt 2Cl. 148 Copolymerization of 10-undecenoic acid with propylene
is reported, with up to 12.3 mole percent incorporation of the acid.
As indicated, several studies have addressed the preparation
of carboxyl-substituted polyolefins by coordination techniques.
Alkenoates including both aliphatic and aromatic esters were normally
used, since the free carboxyllc acid group is particularly active
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towards reaction „ith tha organoraetalllc component. Derivatives of
lO^ndecenolc acid are co^only utilized, owing t0 the low cost an<J
high purity of the parent acid.
Copolyme rs of ethylene and Z-methyl-S-vinyl pyridine have been reported
by Gehrke.^ Results indicate that when the molar concentration of
the pyridine derivative is greater than that of the diethylaluminum
chloride used in combination with TiCl 3 , the yield of copolymer is
small and contains greater than 30 percent of the functional monomer.
However, when the ratio of aluminum alkyl/polar monomer is greater than
one, the yield is increased and the resulting copolymer contains less
than 5 percent of the pyridine-containing unit. Clearly, the Al/N mole
ratio determined the nature and concentration of active sites. When
the Al/N mole ratio is greater than one, a complex may be formed,
masking the polar monomer and favoring polymerization via a coordinate
mechanism.
Pomogailo et al. 1^ copolymerized 2-vinylpyridine with ethyl-
ene by means of a technique in which the transition metal component
was first precomplexed with a portion of monomer before addition of the
diisobutylaluminum chloride. Copolymers containing 0.1 to 0.9% nitro-
gen was prepared.
Copolymers of styrene and 2-methyl-5-vinylpridine were
reported by Sakurada. 151 The crystallinity of isotactic polystyrene
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segments decreased as the content of the polar monomer increased.
Graft terpolymers of a-olefins including ethylene, propylene
and 4-methyl-l-pentene with polar monomers such as 4-vinylpyridine were
prepared by Yamada using a two part procedure. The a-olefins were
polymerized via TiCl 3/AlE t 2Cl initiators, followed by introduction of
the polar monomer in the presence of SnCl^ 1^
Copolymers of ethylene and acrylonitrile were claimed by
Ivancheva using VO(OEt
)
3/AlEt 2Cl systems. A mechanism involving
acrylonitrile/AlEt 2Cl complex formation was proposed. The copolymer
contained 0.7 - 1.8 mole percent of the polar monomer, and demonstrated
improved adhesive properties . 1 52
c
* Copolymerization of chlorine-containing monomers . The
most significant publications addressing copolymerization of halogen-
containing compounds are those of Clark, 114 Backsai 115 and
Overberger, ii6 previously discussed in section 2.
Mejzlik 1^ and coworkers studied the copolymerization of pro-
pylene and vinyl chloride, and proposed that the reaction proceeds via
a coordinate ionic mechanism only when the monomer feed is rich in
propylene. When the charge was rich in vinyl chloride, a radical
mechanism was operative.
Sophin 1^ ^ as described the copolymerization of ethylene with
bis (3-chloroethyl) vinylphosphonate with ot-TiCl3/AlEt2Cl
.







- ^ P^ceding two sections have dealt with the homo- and
copolymerization of vinyl monomers containing heteroatoms. Of par-
ticular interest are monomers incorporating ionizable groups such as
carboxylate, sulfonate or phosphonate esters. As previously discussed,
the ester derivatives are most often utilized to avoid catastrophic
initiator deactivation observed in coordination reactions involving the
free acid. Incorporation of ester functionality into a hydrocarbon
backbone results in potentially useful changes in the chemical and phy-
sical properties of the polymer. While the ester-substituted polymers
are themselves of interest, further modification via hydrolysis to the
acid or metal salt manifests properties still farther removed from the
hydrocarbon analog. Reactions of this nature, generating ionomers and
polyelectrolytes, will now be addressed.
In 1964 du Pont 140 , i5 5 introduced a new class of a-olefin
based polymers, named Surlyn® ionomers, in which strong ionic
interchain forces play the dominant role in controlling polymer
properties. The parent ethylene-acrylic acid copolymers were prepared
by radical processes, and typically contained approximately 5-10 mole
percent of the acid coraonomer. Hydrogen bonding occurs between these
acid groups, resulting in some modification of the physical properties.
However, at low levels of acid, most solid-state properties are com-
parable to the unsubstituted semi-crystalline polyolefin. Upon neutral-
ization via base hydrolysis to the carboxylate salt, strong secondary
forces are developed between the ionized carboxyl groups and free metal
cations, selected mainly from group I or II 0f the periodic table.HO
These ionic associations in the macromolecule behave like thermally-
reversible ionic crosslinks, giving rise to unique and useful proper-
ties including high strength, toughness, puncture resistance, optical
clarity (due to decrease in crystalline domain size), increased solvent
resistance and decreased oil permeability. These characteristics are
currently being exploited in the production of new packaging and
coating materials. 155 Study of the structure-property relationships of
ion-containing polymeric materials and the nature of these ionic
interactions is an area of rapid growth and has been reviewed. 155-160
When the level of acid coraonomer is increased beyond that nor-
mally used in the precursor to ionoraers, the polymer properties are
also of commercial interest. For example, ethylene copolymers incor-
porating approximately 20 mole percent pendant carboxyl groups have
found application in wire and cable coatings as well as hot melt
adhesives. The resulting polymers demonstrate increased ultimate
strength, adhesion to metals, stress-crack resistance and
toughness .1^1
If the degree of incorporation is increased to substitution on
each alternate carbon of an olefin, the result is a polyelectroly te
,
which may be broadly defined as any polymeric substance in which each
monomeric unit possesses ionizable units.
I
62 In contrast to simple
small molecule electrolytes in which the size of the oppositely charged
ions are of similar magnitude, a polyelectrolyte is composed of a
macroion in which the charged groups are interconnected by chemical
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bonds, together with an equivalent number of ,«u couaterloas of oppo-
site eharge. Virtually all of the unique properties of polyelectro-
lytes result fro. the interaction of the interconnected ionic groups of
this rcacroion, and in turn, from interactions of the charged
.acroion
with its compensating counter ions. 1 62
A large variety of synthetic polyelectroly tes have been pre-
pared with poly(acrylic acid), first prepared by Staudinger in 1929, as
the most commonly known. 163 MosC of these corapounds are prepared by
radical techniques or by substitution reactions on polymers.
The well known synthetic ionomers and polyelectroly tes
generally contain ionizable groups attached directly to the polymer
backbone or to pendant phenyl rings. In contrast, the u-f unctionalized
polyolefins discussed in sections 2 and 3 possess a spacer group,
usually a methylene chain of variable length, connecting the backbone
chain and the pendant ionizable group. Conversion of these polymers
and copolymers to the corresponding polyelectrolytes
, ionomers and
polyacids, would result in a series of polymers in which the properties
were a function of the spacer chain length.
Poly(alkylene oxides), containing pendant carboxylate groups
separated from the main chain by a spacer group consisting of eight
methylene units and prepared by coordination polymerization, have been
converted to the corresponding sodium salts and polycarboxylic acids. 1
Ionomers and polyacids from copolymers of these functional expoxide
monomers with various cyclic ethers have also been prepared.
There are many practical as well as theoretical uses for these
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ion containing polymers. Exanples „ f
ion-exchange resins, reverse osmosis membranes, flocculants,
electrostatics and bacteriocidal films. Theoretlcai applications
Include the study of chain conformations as a function of the coun-
terion type and concentration, the mechanism of ion selectivity by ion
exchange, and catalytic effect as a function of electrostatic potential
and hydrophobic interaction. 164
5. Conclusions
.
It is clear from the preceding literature review that
much effort has been and currently is devoted to the polymerization of
functionally-substituted olefins using Ziegler-Natta initiator
systems. Results suggest that the difficulty in polymerizing a vinyl
monomer containing donor atom(s) via a coordinate-anionic mechanism
generally increases with the electronegativity of the heteroatom. As
previously elaborated in section 2, the more closely the functionally-
substituted monomer resembles an a-olefin, the greater is the potential
for its polymerization at the same centers that are active for simple
hydrocarbon olefins. Techniques to accomplish this are outlined in
section 2.
The central problem to be addressed is the destructive
interaction between the heteroatoms and the Ziegler initiator
components. In addition, the presence of the polar moiety may affect
the electron density of the vinyl group, thereby altering its ability
to coordinate with, and ultimately insert into the transition metal-
carbon active center.
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The literature indicates that when the heteroatom is directly
attached to the vinyl group, the polymerization mechanism is most often
radical or ionic in nature, rather than coordinate-anionic. For this
reason, during the course of this investigation, all monomers will
incorporate a spacer chain separating the vinyl group and the donor
atom(s). The polymerizability of u-alkenoates as a function of the
spacer chain length will be determined.
Polymerization of vinyl monomers containing carboxylic ester
functionality, among the most poorly tolerated in Ziegler-initiated
reactions, will be investigated for a series of aliphatic and aromatic
substitutents employed to widely vary the steric and electronic
environment of the ester group.
Commercially available titanium, vanadium and zirconium tran-
sition metal derivatives will be evaluated in combination with numerous
aluminum alkyls. Literature results suggest that sterically hindered
dialkyl chlorides exhibit maximum potential. If proper selection of
the carboxylate and aluminum alkyl substituents do not effectively
inhibit destructive interactions between these components, precomplexa-
tion techniques will be investigated. These may include a) pretreat-
ment of the aluminum alkyl with an electron donor molecule, or b) pre-
coraplexation of the functional monomer with an equimolar amount of an
aluminum alkyl.
Once polymerization is achieved, optimization of reaction
components, stoichiometry ami conditions will be conducted in order to
obtain maximum yield, raoleculir weight and stereoregularity . This
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techndogy will then be adapted for the co- and terpolymerlzatlon of U-
alkenoates with ethylene, propylene and higher (.-olefins.
Representative functionally-substituted polymers and ter-
polymers will then be modified to generate novel polyelectrolytes and
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phenol A LiicLiiy idiuminuni ET
phosphorus pentoxide MCB trifluoroAppfir a^i a K
propylene M 2, 2, 2-trif luoroethanol A
pyname F triisobutylaluminum ET
sebacic acid A 10-undecenoic acid E
silver nitrate A vinylacetic acid A
Sources: A = Aldrich Chemical Co.
; Alpha Alpha Products;
B = J.T. Baker Chemical Co.; E = Eastman Organic Chemicals;
ET = Ethyl Corp.; F = Fisher Scientific Company; GE = General
Electric Co.; H = W.H. Hammond Drierite Co.; L = Linde Division,
Union Carbide Corp.; M = Matheson; MCB = MCB Manufacturing
Chemists, Inc.; S = Stauffer Chemical Co.; SIC *= Stohler Isotope
Chemicals; SIG = Sigma Chemical Co.
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* Purification of Solvents and Reagents
Solvent distillations were conducted using a 45 cm column
packed with 0.5 cm sections of glass tubing. Distillations of reagents
and monomers were carried out on either a 13 cm Vigreux column or a
short path microdistillation apparatus. All distillations, either at
atmospheric or reduced pressure, were carried out with magnetic
stirring under a nitrogen atmosphere.
Tert-Butanol was dried over 4A molecular sieves before use.
e-Caprolactone was distilled (54-56°C/0. 12 mm) before use.
1-Dodecene was vacuum distilled before use (b.p. 80°C/1.8 mm).
n-Heptane was washed successively with concentrated sulfuric
acid, distilled water, 10% aqueous sodium carbonate, distilled water
and then dried over anhydrous calcium chloride. It was then distilled
from phosphorus pentoxide with a center cut taken at 97°C and stored
under nitrogen.
1-Hexene was distilled (b.p. 63°C) and stored under nitrogen.
1-Octene was distilled (b.p. 122°C) and stored under nitrogen.
Pyridine was distilled from sodium metal (b.p. 114. 5°C) and
stored under nitrogen.
Tetrahydrofuran (THF) was distilled (b.p. 62.5°C) from lithium
aluminum hydride immediately before use.
Thionyl chloride was distilled (b.p. 79°C) immediately before
use.
Toluene was washed in the same manner as described for
n-heptane, predried over magnesium sulfate, distilled (b.p. 109. 5°C)
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from phosphorous pentoxide and stored under dry nitrogen.
Triethylamine was distilled (b.p. 87-88°C) from sodium and
stored under nitrogen.
Trifluoroacetic anhydride was prepared by refluxing
trifluoroacetic acid over phosphorous pentoxide followed by distilla-
tion (40°C) and storage under nitrogen.
Vinylacetic acid (3-butenoic acid) was distilled (b.p. 164-
165.5°C) and stored under nitrogen.
All other solvents and reagents were used as received.
C
* Preparation of Monomers and Intermediates
lm Methyl 10-undecenoate. A two liter, 3-neck round-bottom flask
fitted with a reflux condenser, nitrogen inlet and outlet tubes, and
magnetic stirring bar was charged with 10-undecenoic acid (250 g,
1.36 mol) and absolute methanol (510 ml, 13 mol). Concentrated
sulfuric acid (7 mL) was then added, resulting in a mild exothermic
reaction. The homogeneous mixture was heated at reflux for 1 day, and
then cooled to room temperature. After cooling the yellow solution,
excess methanol was removed under reduced pressure (ca. 35 mm) on a
rotary evaporator. The remaining yellow oil was transferred to a large
separatory funnel and 500 ml distilled water was added. Two immiscible
layers formed, and after gentle shaking the lower aqueous layer was
decanted and discarded. The yellow oil was then diluted with anhydrous
diethyl ether (1 L) and washed with 2 x 500 mL portions of distilled
water, 5% aqueous sodium bicarbonate and distilled water. The ethereal
solution was dried overnight with anhydrous magnesium sulfate and
filtered. Removal of the solvent on the rotary evaporator gave a quan-
titative yield of crude product. Vacuum distillation (b.p.
116.5-118°C/5 mm) gave 246 g (91%) of clear, colorless
methyl-10-undecenoate which was stored under nitrogen. The infrared
spectrum (neat) showed absorptions at 3080 cm" 1 (C-H stretch,
olefinic), 2990, 2975, 2935, 2830 cm"* (C-H stretch), 1745 cnf* (C=0
stretch, ester) and 1640 cm"* (C=C stretch, monosubstituted olefin)
(see p. 240). The *H NMR spectrum (CDC1 3 ) showed 6: 1.34 Ppm
(<CH2>6> 12H), 1.77-2.43 ppm (CH2=CH-CH2, 2H, -CH 2-C02 -, 2H), 3.62 ppm
(C02CH3 , 3H, singlet), 4.60-5.15 ppm (CH2=CH-, 2H) , 5.30-6.10 ppm
(CH2=CH-, 1H) (see p. 259). The 1
3
C NMR spectrum (CDCI3) showed peaks
at 25.07 ppm ( -CH2CH2C0-) , 29.07 and 29.31 ppm (=CH-CH2tCH2 > 5 ) , 33.91
ppm (=CH-CH2-), 34.11 ppm (-CH2C0-), 51.26 ppm (-OCH3), 114.25 ppm
(CH2=), 139.02 ppm (=CH-) and 173.95 ppm (-C=0) (see p. 269).
2
» 10-Undecenoyl chloride . A 500 mL, 3-neck roundbottom flask fitted
with reflux condenser, pressure-equilibrium dropper funnel, nitrogen
inlet and outlet tubes and magnetic stirrer was charged with
10-undecenoic acid (157 g, 0.85 mol). Thionyl chloride (76 mL, 1.05
mol) was then added dropwise over a period of 2 hours. The reaction
temperature was maintained at 25°C by means of an ice-water bath.
During addition of the thionyl chloride, vigorous gas evolution and a
color change from colorless to brown was observed. The hydrogen
chloride liberated was neutralized by passing through 240 mL of a 17%
aqueous sodium hydroxide solution. Following the addition of the
thionyl chloride the reaction was allowed to stir for 90 minutes at
room temperature. The reaction mixture was then heated to 75°C until
gas evolution ceased, cooled to room temperature, and stirred for 12
hours under a nitrogen atmosphere. The dark brown solution was
distilled (b.p. 121-125°C/9-10 mm) to yield 141 g (82%) of 10-undec-
enoyl chloride which was stored under nitrogen. The infrared spectrum
(neat) showed absorptions at 3060 cm-1 (olefinic C-H stretch), 2910,




. A one-liter, 3-neck roundbottom flask
fitted with reflux condenser, pressure-equilibrium dropper funnel,
magnetic stirrer, nitrogen inlet and outlet connected to a parafin oil
bubbler was charged with tert-butanol (44.2 mL, 0.47 mol), tetrahydro-
furan (420 mL) and triethylamine (70 mL, 0.5 mol). The reaction mix-
ture was cooled to 0°C with an ice-water bath and a solution of
10-undecenoyl chloride (100.6 mL, 0.47 mol) in tetrahydrofuran (80 mL)
was added dropwise over a period of two hours. The reaction was
allowed to stir at 0°C for an additional 4 hours, and for 15 hours at
room temperature. The insoluble triethylamine hydrochloride was
removed by filtration and washed with THF (50 mL). The combined THF
phase was reduced under vacuum to a yellow oil. The crude product was
dissolved in ethyl ether, washed with distilled water (4 x 120 mL), 5%
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aqueous sodium bicarbonate (2 x 250 mL), distilled water (3 x 200 mL)
and dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate. The slurry was gravity
filtered, reduced under vacuum and distilled ( 75-76°C/0.05 mm) to yield
83 g (74%) tert-butyl 10-undecenoate. The infrared spectrum showed
absorptions at 3072 cm"! (C-H stretch, olefin), 2980, 2860 (C-H
stretch), 1735 cm"! (C=0 stretch, ester), 1641 cm"* (C=C stretch, mono-
substituted olefin) (see p. 240). The 1H NMR spectrum (CDC1 3 ) showed 6
1.26 ppm (4CH2 >6 , 12H), 1.41 ppm (C(CH 3 ) 3 , 9H, singlet), 1.70-2.43 ppm
(CH2=CH-CH2-, 2H, -CH2-CO2-, 2H), 4.50-5.05 ppm (CH2=CH-, 2H)
,
5.26-6.03 ppm (CH2=CH-, 1H) (see p. 259). The 1
3
C NMR spectrum (CDCI3)
showed peaks at 25.21 ppm (-CH2-CH2-C0-), 28.16 ppm (C-CH3), 29.21,
29.42 ppm (=CH-CH2<CH2 > 5 ), 33.93 ppm (CH 2=CH-CH2-) , 35.59 ppm
(-CH2-C0), 79.58 ppm (C-CH3), 114.28 ppm (CH2=CH-), 138.92 ppm
(CH 2=CH-), 172.88 ppm (-£=0) (see p. 269). Anal, calcd. for Ci5H2 8C>2 :
C, 74.95%; H, 11.74%. Found: C, 74.69%; H, 11.33%.
4. 2-Ethyl-l-hexyl 10-undecenoate . A 250 mL 3-neck roundbottom flask
equipped with a mechanical stirrer, pressure-equilibrium dropper
funnel, nitrogen inlet and outlet was charged with 2-ethyl-l-hexanol
(16.2 g, 0.12 mol), THF (100 mL) and triethylamine (19.0 mL, 0.14 mol).
This solution was cooled to 0°C using an ice-water bath, followed by
dropwise addition of 10-undecenoyl chloride (25 g, 0.12 mol) in THF
(100 mL) over a two hour period. Formation of insoluble triethylamine
hydrochloride was observed during this time. The reaction was then
allowed to stir for an additional 2.5 hours at 0°C, and for 14 hours at
25°C. The slurry was filtered using a pressure funnel to remove the
solid white salt. The salt was washed with THF (2 x 60 mL) and the
combined THF phase reduced under vacuum to a yellow oil, which was
redissolved in ethyl ether. The ethereal solution was washed with
distilled water (3 x 100 mL), 5% aqueous sodium carbonate (2 x 100 mL)
and distilled water (4 x 100 mL), dried over magnesium sulfate and
reduced under vacuum to give 37.1 g 0 f crude product. Distillation
(130-132°C/0.2 mm) yielded 28 g (74%) of 2-ethyl-l-hexyl 10-undec-
enoate. The infrared spectrum (neat) showed absorptions at 3072 (C-H
stretch, olefinic), 3000-2860 cm" 1 (C-H stretch), 1735 cm" 1 (C=0
stretch, ester) and 1641 cm"! (C=C stretch, mono-substituted olefin)
(see p. 241). The *H NMR (CDC1 3 ) showed peaks at 6: 0.88 ppm
(CH3<CH2>3CH-CH2-CH 3 , 6H), 1.34 ppm (CH2=CH-CH2 fCH2 >6 , 12H,
CH3£CH2>3CH-CH2-CH3 , 9H), 1.73-2.35 ppm (CH2=CH-CH 2-, 2H, -CH2-C0 2 -,
2H), 3.86 ppm (-C02-CH 2-C-6C 2H 5 ) , 2H, doublet), 4.50-5.02 ppm (CH 2=CH-,
2H), 5.20-5.98 ppm (CH2=CH-, 1H) (see p. 260). The 13C NMR spectrum
showed peaks at 11.07 ppm (£H3-CH2-C(C4H9)-), 14.07 ppm (CH3fCH2 > 3 ),
23.13 ppm (CH3-CH2-(CH2 -) 2 ), 24.05 ppm (CH3-CH2-C(CaH9)-), 25.18 ppm
(CH2-CH2-CO-), 29.17 ppm (-(CH2->5, CH3-CH2-£H2-CH2 -), 30.68 ppm
(CH3-(CH 2^ 2CH2-), 33.94 ppm (CH2=CH-CH 2-) , 34.46 ppm (-CH2-C0-), 39.06
ppm (-CH 2-C(C4H9)-), 66.56 ppm (-C0 2-CH2-), 114.26 ppm (CH2=CH-),
138.96 ppm (CH2=CH-), 173.60 ppm (~C02-) (see p. 270).









2-Tri fl"°roethyl 1 O-undecenoate
. A 500 mL 3-neck round bottom
flask equipped with magnetic stirrer, nitrogen inlet and outlet,
Dean-Stark trap, condenser and heating mantle was charged with
10-undecenoic acid (57.1 g, 0.31 ntol), benzene (300 mL)
2,2,2-trifluoroethanol (25 mL, 0.32 mol) and p-toluenesulf onic acid
monohydrate (0.57 e, 3 x 10~3 mn i ^ r-, o _ fcJ8
'
AU oi;
* 11:16 reaction mixture was heated to
reflux for 47 hours. Approximately 20 mL of benzene insoluble liquid
was isolated in the Dean-Stark trap. Infrared analysis at this time
indicated low conversion to the desired ester. The benzene-insoluble
phase was returned to the reaction flask, along with 2,2,2-trifluoro-
ethanol (5.0 mL, 0.06 mol) and p-toluenesulfonic acid (0.57 g, 3 x
10 mol). The flask was fitted with a continuous heavy-liquid extrac-
tion apparatus which was filled with 3A molecular sieves and the reac-
tion was heated to reflux for 24 hours. The reaction mixture was
cooled to room temperature and washed with distilled water (250 mL), 5%
aqueous sodium bicarbonate (3 x 100 mL), aqueous saturated sodium
chloride solution (2 x 100 mL) and distilled water (2 x 100 mL).
The yellow organic phase was dried over magnesium sulfate, filtered,
reduced under vacuum (10 mm) and distilled (b.p. 127-128°C/16 mm) to
give 10.5 g (13%) 2, 2, 2-trif luoroethyl-10-undecenoate. Infrared analy-
sis (neat) showed absorptions at 3080 cm" 1 (C-H stretch, olefinic,
2930, 2860 cm" 1 (C-H stretch), 1760 cm" 1 (C=0 stretch, ester, 1640
cm" 1 (C=C stretch, monosubstituted olefin) (see p. 241). The X H NMR
spectrum (CDC1 3 ) showed peaks at 6: 1.30 ppm (CH2=CH-CH2fCH2>6» 12H )»
1.97 ppm (CH2=CH2-CH2,2H), 2.35 ppm (-CH2-CO2-CH2-CF3, 2H, triplet),
4.32 Ppm (-C02-CH2-CF3 , 2H, quartet)> 4
. 59. 5
. 07 ppm ^
5.3-6.07 ppm (CH 2 =CH-, IH) (see p. 260). The I* NMR spectrum (CDCI3)
showed peaks at 24.92 Ppm
,
(CH2-CH 2 -C02-), 29. 18, 29.48 Ppm «CH2 > 5 ,
33.78 ppm (CH2=CH-CH2-), 34.00 ppm (CH2-C02-), 59.32, 61.20 Ppm
(CH 2-CF3 ), 114.32 ppm (CH2=CH-), 116.42, 130.28 Ppm (^H2 -CF3 ), 139.21
ppm (CH 2=CH-), 172.14 Ppm (-cp 2-) (see p. 270).
ANAL, calcd. for C 13H 210 2F 3 : C, 58.63%; H, 7.95%; F, 21.40%.
Found: C, 58. 35%; H, 7.72%; F, 21.77%..
6. Phenyl 10-undecenoate
.
A dry 250 mL 3-neck round-bottom flask
equipped with magnetic stirrer, thermometer, pressure-equilibrium
dropper funnel, nitrogen inlet and outlet and ice-water bath was
charged with 10-undecenoic acid (40.5 mL, 0.2 mol). Trif luoroacetic
anhydride (42.4 mL
,
0.3 mol) was then added dropwise at a rate so that
the reaction temperature did not exceed 25°C. Phenol (17.6 mL, 0.2
mol) was likewise added dropwise during which time the reaction changed
from yellow to reddish-brown in color. This solution was allowed to
stir for 90 minutes at 25°C, combined with benzene (200 mL) and washed
with distilled water (200 mL), 5% aqueous sodium hydroxide (200 mL) and
distilled water (3 x 200 mL). The organic phase was dried over sodium
sulfate, gravity filtered and reduced under vacuum to give 54 g (99%)
of crude product. Distillation (122-125°C/.01 mm) gave 42 g (80%) of
phenyl 10-undecenoate. Infrared analysis (neat) showed absorptions at
3070 cm-1 (C-H stretch, olefinic), 2930, 2858 cm" 1 (C-H stretch), 1762
cm-1 (C=0 stretch, ester) and 1639 cm" 1 (C=C monosubstituted olefin)
(see p. 242). The ll NMR spectrum (CDCI3) showed peaks at 6: 1.34 Ppm
( CH2=CH-CH2^CH2 >6 , 12H), 1.99 Ppm (CH 2=CH-CH 2 , 2H), 2.43 Ppm
(-CH2-C02-, 2H, triplet), 4.66-5.07 Ppm (CH^CH-, 2H), 5.35-6.05 Ppm
(CH 2=CH-, 1H), 6.75-7.38 ppm (K:o 2-C 6H 5 , 5H) (see p. 261).
The 13C NMR spectrum showed peaks at 25.00 PP (-CH 2-CH 2-C0 2-), 29.20,
29.39 ppm ( <CH2 > 5 ), 33.94 ppm (CH2=CH-CH2-), 34.32 ppm (-CH2-C0 2-),
114.31 PPm (CH2=CH-), 121.66, 125.50, 129.25 and 151.12 Ppm (phenyl
carbons, o, p, m, and -CO-C respectively), 138.87 ppm (CH2=CH-) and
171.48 ppm (-C=0) (see P . 271).








. A 500 mL, 3-neck round bott
flask equi PPed with pressure-equilibrium droPPer funnel, thermometer,
nitrogen inlet and outlet, magnetic stirrer and ice-water bath was
charged with 10-undecenoic acid (101 mL, 0.5 mol). Trif luoroacetic
anhydride (106 mL, 0.75 mol) was then added dro Pwise at a rate so that
the reaction temperature did not exceed 30°C. 2, 6-dimethylphenol (64.1
mL, 0.5 mol) was next added dropwise in the same manner. The homoge-
neous brown solution was allowed to stir at room temperature for 5
hours, combined with benzene (200 mL), and washed with distilled water
(3 x 200 mL), 5% aqueous sodium hydroxide (1 x 200 mL) and distilled
water (4 x 100 mL). The organic phase was dried over sodium sulfate,
filtered and the solvent removed under vacuum to give 138 g (95%) of a
clear orange oil. A second distillation (b.p. 141-142°C/. 01 mm) gave
49
HO g (76.2%) of 2,6-dimethylphenyl 10^ndecenoate
. Infrared analysis
(neat) showed absorptions at 3070 cm"! (C-H stretch, olefinic), 2970,
2930, 2855 «"! (C-H stretch), 1758 „"! (C-0 stretch, ester), 1640
'
cm-1 (C=C stretch, monosubstituted olefin) (see p. 242). The *H NMR
spectrum (CDC1 3 ) showed peaks at 6! U33 ^ (CH2=CH_CH2fC]i2H) ^ H)>
1.94 ppm (CH^CH-CH,-, 2H), 2.08 Ppm (^ 6H3 (CH 3 ) 2 , 6H), 2.48 Ppm
(-CH2-C02-, 2H, triplet), 4.70-5.16 ppm (CH 2=CH-, 2H)
,
5.36-6.21 Ppm
(CH 2=CH-, in), 6.98 ppm (C 6H 3 (CH3 ) 2 , 3H, singlet) (see p. 261). The 13c
NMR spectra showed peaks at 16.32 Ppm (-C 6H3-(CH3 ) 2 ) , 25.17 Ppm
(-CH2-CH2-C02-), 29.02, 29. 16, 29.34 ppm (CH2=CH-CH2 fCH2 >5 ), 33 .94 Ppm
(CH2=CH-CH2-, -CH2-C02-), 114.28 ppm (CH2=CH-), 125.64, 128.54, 1 30 .04
ppm (phenyl carbons, p, m, o respectively), 138.89 ppm (CH2=CH-),
148.44 ppm (^h 2 -C0 2-C), 170.91 ppm (-C02 _) (see p. 271).







-undecenoate . A 250 mL 3-neck round bottom
flask equipped with pressure-equilibrium dropper funnel, thermometer,
nitrogen inlet and outlet, magnetic stirrer and ice-water bath was
charged with 10-undecenoic acid (40.4 mL, 0.2 mol). Trif luoroacetic
anhydride (42.4 mL, 0.3 mol) was added dropwise at a rate such that the
reaction temperature did not exceed 30°C. 2, 6-diphenylphenol (49.3 g,
0.2 mol) was added at a similar rate. The reaction was allowed to stir
at room temperature for 17 hours followed by addition of benzene (200
mL) and washing with distilled vater (200 mL), 5% aqueous sodium
50
hydroxide (200 mL) and distilled water (4 x 200 mL) rv^uu . The organic phase
was dried over sodium sulfate, gravity filtered and reduced under
vacuum to give 77 g (93%) of crude product. Distillation
CX98-201-C/0.01 mm) afforded 62 g (75.) of 2, 6-diphenylphenyl 10-
undecenoate. Infrared analysis (neat) showed absorptions at 3070,
3058, 3025 cm"l (C-H stretch, olefinic, aromatic), 2930, 2855 Jl (C-H
stretch) 1765 c.-l (CO stretch, ester), 1635 „-l (« stretch>
substituted olefin) (see p. 243). The 1H NMR spectrum (CDCI3) shows
peaks at 6: 1.16 ppm (CH2=CH-CH2<CH 2 >6 , 12H), 1.93 ppm (CH2=CH-CH2-,
2H,-CH2-C02-, 2H), 4.57-5.06 ppm (CH 2=CH-, 2H), 5.30-6.03 Ppm (CH2=CH-,
1H), 7.21 ppm (phenyl hydrogens, 13) (see p. 262). The NMR
spectrum shows peaks at 24.35 ppm ( -CH2-CH2 -C02-) 28.71, 29.13 ppm
(CH 2=CH-CH2fCH2 >5 ), 33.86 ppm ( -CH2-C0 2 -, CH 2=CH-CH2-), 114.28 ppm
(CH2-CH-), 126.21, 127.35, 128. 12, 129. 18, 130.01, 136.17, 138. 12 ppm
(phenyl carbons), 138.91 ppm (CH2=CH-), 146.17 ppm (CH 2-C0 2-C), 171.17
ppm (C=0) (see p. 272).







-Dimethyl-2-oxazoline derivative of 10-undecenoic acid . A 250
mL 3-neck round-bottom flask equipped with a Dean-Stark trap,
condenser, nitrogen inlet and outlet, magnetic stirrer and heating
mantle was charged with 10-undecenoic acid (50 g, 0.27 mol),
2-amino-2-methyl-l-propanol (24.2 g, 0.27 mol), p-toluenesulfonic acid
(0.52 g, 2.7 x 10" 3 mol) and toluene (125 mL). This mixture was heated
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to reflux for 46 hours after which time 10 mL of water had been iso-
lated in the trap. The reaction was allowed to cool to room
temperature, diluted with toluene (150 mL) and the solution washed with
2% aqueous sodium bicarbonate (50 mL)
, saturated aqueous sodium
chloride solution (2 x 50 mL) and distilled water (2 x 50 The
organic phase was dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate, gravity filtered
and reduced under vacuum to give 31 g (48 7.) of crude product.
Distillation (93-96°C/.01 am) afforded 19.1 g (307.) of the oxazoline
derivative. Infrared analysis (neat) showed absorptions at 3087
cm-1 (C-H stretch, olefinlc), 2970, 2935, 2860 ofl ( C -H stretch), 1675
cm-1 (ON stretch), 1648 cm"' (C-C stretch, monosubsti tuted olefin)
(see p. 243). The I* NMR spectrum (CDCI3) shows peaks at 6: 1.19 Ppm
(-CH3, 6H, singlet), 1.29 ppm (CH2-CH-CH2fCH2>6l 12H), 2.03 ppm
(CH 2-CH-CH 2 -, 2H, ^CH 2-C0 2 -, 2H), 3.73 Ppm (-0-CH 2 - ( 2H, singlet),
4.57-5.13 Ppra (CHj-CH-. 2H), 5.28-6.02 ppm (CH 2 =CH-, 1H) (see p. 262).
The C NMR spectrum shows peaks at 26.07 ppm (-CH 2-ON-), 28.49 ppm
(-C(CH 3 ) 2-), 28 .08, 29. 1 5, 29.37, 30.08 ppm (CH 2 =CH-CH 2fCH 2 > 5 ) , 33.86
ppm (-CH 2-C-N-, CH2-CH-CH2-), 66.88 ppm (-C(CH 3 ) 2 ), 78.79 ppm
(-C(CH 3 ) 2-CH2-0-), 114.26 ppm (CH2 =CU-), 138.76 ppm (CH 2 -CH-), 165.81
ppm (-C-N-) (see p. 272).
ANAL, calcd. for C^IH/NO: C, 75.897.; H, 1 1.477.; N, 5.90%.
Found: C, 75.90%; H, 11.682; N, 5.90%.
l0
* 5-Hexenoic acid . To a pvro lysis apparatus constructed as shown in
appendix D, with nitrogen , • r ( 1 and heated to 600-610°C was added
e-caprolactone (80 g , 0.7 mol) at a rate Qf^ ^ § ^
crude pyrolyzate was obtained. The product was combined with a
saturated aqueous solution of sodium bicarbonate and sodium chloride
(200 mL) and stirred vigorously, followed by repeated extractions with
toluene to isolate unreacted ,
-caprolactone. The aqueous phase was
acidified with 5Z aqueous hydrochloric acid, resulting in formation of
a pale yellow oil. The oil was isolated, combined with toluene (200
mD and washed with saturated aqueous sodium chloride solution (2 x 50
mD. The organic phase was dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate,
gravity filtered and reduced under vacuum. 1% hydroquinone was added
to the crude product preceding vacuum distillation, ( 75-76*C/0. 25 mm)
which yielded 23.7 g (30%) of colorless 5-hexenoic acid. Infrared
analysis (neat) showed absorptions at 3700-2300 cnT*, (OH stretch car-
boxylic acid), 2980 Cm-1 (C-H stretch), 1720 cm'l (C=0 stretch, car-
boxylic acid), 1645 cm"! (C=C stretch, monosubstituted olefin) (see p.
246). The lH NMR spectrum (CDC1 3 ) shows peaks at 5: 1.15-2.78 ppm
((CH2) 3 , 6H), 4.60-5.13 ppm (CH 2=CH-, 2H) , 5.28-6.33 ppm (CH 2=CH-, LH),
11.5 ppm (-C02H, IH, singlet) (see p. 265). 13C NMR spe ctra (CDCI3)
showed peaks at 23.99 ppm (CH2=CH-CH2-CH2-), 33.18 Ppm (CH 2=CH-CH2 -)
,
33.49 ppm ( -CH2-C02H), 115.64 ppm (CH2=CH-) 137.53 ppm (CH 2=CH-),





6-dimethylphenyl sebacate . A dry one liter 3-neck round-
bottom flask equipped with a rotary stirrer, claisen adapter,
thermometer, pressure-equilibrium dropper funnel, nitrogen inlet and
outlet and ice-water bath was charged with sebacic acid (152 g, 0.75
mol) and benzene (200 mL). Trif luoroacetic anhydride (107 0.76
mol) was added dropwise followed by 2, 6-dimethylphenol (91.6 g, 0.75
mol), added dropwise after melting with a heat gun. The reaction tem-
perature was maintained below 25°C during these additions. The
resulting solution was stirred at room temperature for 2 hours,
followed by washing repeatedly with distilled water until the washings
were neutral. The organic phase was dried over anhydrous magnesium
sulfate, gravity filtered and reduced under vacuum to give 187 g (81%)
of a yellow oil. Infrared analysis (film of chloroform soluble portion
cast on a NaCl plate) showed absorptions at 3800-2400 cm- ! (
-OH
stretch, carboxylic acid), 2939, 2861 cm" 1 (C-H stretch), 1761
cm-1 (C=0 stretch, ester) and 1715 cm" 1 (C=0 stretch, carboxylic acid),
1480, 1370 cm-1 ( C _H bend> raethylene) raethyl), 1170 cm" 1 (C-C(=0)-0
stretch) (see p. 245). The *H NMR spectrum (CDC1 3 ) shows peaks at 5:
1.06-2.32 ppm (iC^ 7 , 14H), 2.11 ppm (-CH3, 6H, singlet), 2.52 ppm
(-CH2-CO2-, 2H, triplet), 6.86 ppm (phenyl, 3H, singlet), 10.78 ppm
(-CO^H, broad, lH)(see p. 264). The 1
3
C NMR spectrum (CDCI3) shows
peaks at 16.36 ppm (-C 6H3 (CH3 )2), 24.68 ppm (H02C-CH2-CH2-), 25.13 ppm
(-CH2-CH2-C02-), 29.12 ppm (H0 2C-CH2-CH2fCH2>4, 34.06 ppm (H0 2C-CH2 -,
-CH2-CO2-), 125.77, 128.59, 130.10 ppm (phenyl carbons, p, m, o
respectively), 148.31 ppm ( ^H 2 -C02-C) , 171.46 ppm (-CH2-C02-), 180.21







. To a 500 aL 3-neck roundbottom
flask equipped with pressure-equilibrium dropper funnel, thermometer,
nitrogen inlet and outlet, magnetic stirrer and ice-water bath was
charged freshly distilled (164-165°C) vinylacetic acid (25.8 g, 0.3
OX). Trifluoracetic anhydride (63.6 mL, 0.45 mol) was then added
dropwise so that the reaction temperature did not exceed 25'C.
2,6^dimethylphenol (38.5 mL, 0.3 mol) was next added dropwise at a
similar rate. The resulting homogeneous solution was allowed to stir
at room temperature for 5 hours followed by addition of benzene (200
mL) and washing with distilled water (3 x 200 mL), 5% aqueous sodium
hydroxide (1 x 200 mL) and distilled water (4 x 100 mL). The organic
phase was dried with sodium sulfate, gravity filtered and reduced under
vacuum to give a quantitative yield of crude product. Distillation
(77-81°C/.01 mm) produced 45 g (80%) of 2, 6-dimethylphenyl 3-butenoate.
Infrared analysis (neat) shows absorptions at 3080 cm-1 (C-H stretch,
olefinic), 2960, 2890 cm"! (C-H stretch), 1760 cm-1 (00 stretch,
ester), 1640 cm-1 (C=C stretch, monosubstituted olefin) (see p. 244).
The *H NMR spectrum (CDCI3) showed peaks at 5: 2.06 ppm (-CH3, 6H,
singlet), 3.10, 3.22 ppm (-CH2-, 2H, doublet), 4.86-5.30 ppm (CH 2=CH-,
2H), 5.49-6.02 ppm (CH2=CH-, 1H) , 6.81 ppm (phenyl, 3H) (see p. 263).
The 13C NMR spectrum (CDCI3) shows peaks at 16.26 ppm (-C6H3(CH3) 2 ),
38.88 ppm (CH2=CH-CH2-), 119.10 ppm (CH2=CH-), 125.88, 128.60, 129.93
ppm (phenyl carbons, p, m, o respectively), 130.09 ppm (CH2-C02-C),
148.25 ppm (CH2=CH-), 168.85 ppm (CH 2-C02-) (see p. 273).
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. A 500 mL 3-neck flask was dried
at 200°C for 48 hours and fitted while hot with magnetic stir bar,
three rubber septums and argon inlet and outlet needles connected to a
paraffin oil bubbler. The flask was allowed to cool under argon sweep,
transferred to a dry-bag purged with nitrogen and charged with
l.l'-carbonyldiimidazole (16.2 g , 0.1 mol). The flask was removed
from the dry-bag, argon sweep resumed, and charged via syringe with
benzene (98.3 mL, 1.1 mol) and 5-hexenoic acid (10.5 mL, 0.09 mo l).
The acid was added slowly dropwise, resulting in vigorous evolution of
carbon dioxide. 2, 6-dimethylphenol (11.6 mL, 0.09 mol) was then added
using a heated syringe. A condenser was fitted to the apparatus and
the reaction allowed to stir at 25°C for one hour, three hours at 65°C
and for 22 hours at 25°C, under argon sweep. Benzene (100 mL) and
distilled water (200 mL) were added to the reaction and the slurry
allowed to stir for two minutes. The resulting two phase mixture was
transferred to a 500 mL separatory funnel and the organic phase iso-
lated and washed with distilled water (5 x 100 mL), until the wash
solutions were neutral pH. The organic phase was dried for 20 hours
over sodium sulfate and the solvent removed under vacuum (35 mm) to
give a quantitative yield ot" crude product. Vacuum distillation
(78°C/.03 mm) yielded 18.6 g (95%) of 2, 6-dimethylphenyl 5-hexenoate.
Infrared analysis (neat) showed absorptions at 3078, 3040 cm" 1 (OH
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stretch, aromatic, olefinic), 2980, 2930, 2860 cm"! (C-H stretch), 1765
cm-1 (C-0 stretch, ester), 1645 cm"* (C=C stretch, monosubstituted
olefin) (see p. 244). The 1H NMR spectrum (CDCI3) showed peaks at 6:
1.52-2.21 ppm (CH2=CH(CH 2 ) 2 , 4H), 2.08 Ppm (-CH3, 6H, singlet), 2.47
ppm (-CH2-C02-, 2H, triplet), 4.66-5.10 Ppm (CH2=CH-, 2H), 5.26-5.78
ppm (CH 2=CH-, 1H), 6.82 ppm (phenyl, 3H, singlet), (see p. 263). The
1
3
C NMR spectrum shows peaks at 16.33 ppm (C 6H 3 (CH3 ) 2 ) , 24.25 ppm
(CH2=CH-CH2-CH2-), 33.10 ppm (CH2=CH-CH2 -) , 33.17 ppm (^H2-CH2-C0 2 -),
115.63 ppm (CH2-CH-), 125.72, 128. 58, 130.06 ppm (phenyl carbons, p, m,
o respectively), 137.49 ppm (CH2-C0 2-C), 148.41 ppm (CH2=CH-CH2 -),
170.88 ppm (-CH2-C0 2-) (see p. 273).
ANAL, calcd. for C 14H 180 2 : C, 77.03%; H, 8.31%. Found: C,
76.81%; H, 8.35%.
14
* 2,6-Dimethylphenyl 8-nonenoate . A dry liter 3-neck flask equipped
with rubber septums was placed in a dry bag purged with nitrogen and
charged with lead tetraacetate (200 g, 0.45 mol) and cupric acetate
(11.2 g, 0.056 mol). The flask was then removed from the dry bag and
equipped with rotary stirrer, claosen adapter, thermometer, condenser,
heating mantle and argon inlet and outlet tube connected to a paraffin
bubbler. To this apparatus was then charged benzene (940 mL), pyridine
(27.3 mL, 0.34 mol) and raono-2, 6^dimethylphenyl sebacate (86.0 g, 0.28
mol). This heterogeneous opaque green slurry was flushed with argon
for 1 hour using a syringe needle positioned below the surface of the
reaction mixture. The reaction was heated slowly to reflux temperature
(81°C). Note that carbon dioxide evolution commenced slowly at 65°C
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and increased greatly approximately 25 minutes after reflux temperature
was attained. T*e reaction must be carefully monitored and an ice-
water bath used to cool the reaction during times of peak evolution of
carbon dioxide. After this period of vigorous degassing the tem-
perature was maintained at reflux without further danger. After a
total reflux time of 1 hour, the evolution of gas diminished to a
negligible level, so the reaction was allowed to cool to room
temperature. Note that during the course of the reaction the color
changed from green to brown, due to formation of a brown insoluble oil.
The reaction slurry was extracted with distilled water (200 mL) and
the organic phase washed with 3% aqueous nitric acid (2 x 400 mL), 5%
aqueous sodium bicarbonate (300 mL) and distilled water (2 x 400 mL).
The orange-red colored organic phase was dried over anhydrous magnesium
sulfate and reduced under vacuum to give 84 g of light brown oil.
Vacuum distillation ( 1 1 1-1 1 6°C/0. 0 1 mm) yielded 13.1 g (18%) of
2,6-dimethylphenyl 8-nonenoate. Infrared analysis (neat) showed
absorptions at 3095, 3060 cm"* (C-H stretch, olefinic, aromatic), 3000,
2955, 2880 cm"! (C-H stretch), 1755 cm" 1 (C-0 stretch, ester), 1637
cm" 1 (C=C stretch, mono-substituted olefin) (see p. 245). The lH NMR
spectrum (CDC1 3 ) shows peaks at 5: 1.36 ppm (CH2=CH-CH2-(CH2^4, 8H),
1.92 ppm (CH2=CH-CH 2-, 2H) , 2.11 ppm (-CH3, 6H, singlet), 2.49 ppm
(-CH2-CO2-, 2H, triplet), 4.b2-5.09 ppm (CH2=CH-, 2H), 5.34-5.94 ppm
(CH2=CH-, 1H), 6.82 ppm (phenyl, 3H) (see p. 264). The 13C NMR
spectrum (CDCI3) shows peaks n 16.35 ppm (-06113(0113)2), 25.14 ppm
(-CH2-CH2-C02-)
> 28.82, 29.: n (CH2=CH 2 -CH 2fCH2 >3, 33.79 ppm
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(CH2=CH-CH2-), 33.99 ppm (CH2-C0 2-), 114 .42 ppm (CH2 =CH-), 125.73,
128.57, 130.07 Ppm (phenyl carbons, p, m , 0 respectively), 138.77 ppm
(CH 2-C02-C), 148.39 Ppm (C H2=CH-), 171.12 ppm (-ch2-C02-) (see p . 274) .
ANAL calcd. forC 17H2A0 2 : C , 78.42%; H, 9.29%. Found: C,
78.62%; H, 9.42%.
Coordination Polymerization of
2, 6-Dlmethvl Phenyl 10-Undecenoate
initiator. A large (20 x 2.5 cm) polymerization tube is washed with a
soap solution, rinsed with acetone and distilled water, and dried in a
gravity convection oven for 48 hours at 200°C. The hot reaction tube
is transferred to the ante-chamber of a Dri-Lab® «10ppm H20, <5ppm 02 )
and allowed to cool to room temperature under vacuum (10-&mm). The
tube is then transferred into the dry box and charged with the spe-
cified weight (normally 0.1-0.2g) of titanium trichloride AA and
equipped with a magnetic stir bar (1.3 cm) and rubber septum (S 24/40).
The tube is removed from the dry box, safety wired and placed in a
desiccator containing anhydrous calcium sulfate prior to use, normally
within one hour. The reaction tube is then removed from the
desiccator, Apiezon® grease (type H) applied to the septum, and fitted
with nitrogen inlet needle connected to a paraffin oil bubbler. The
tube is charged with the appropriate solvent, aluminum alkyl, monomer
and/or monomer-aluminum alkyl complex respectively, utilizing gas-tight
syringes fitted with CTFE hubbed needles. All syringes are cleaned,
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rs at
rinsed with distilled water and acetone, dried at least 12 hou
100°C and stored in an evacuated (0.01 nun) desiccator containing
calcium phosphate and phosphorus pentoxide. The reactions are magnet-
ically stirred at ambient temperature or in an oil bath at temperatures
up to 65°C. For most polymerizations the nitrogen inlet needle is
removed upon completion of monomer addition. Apiezon® grease is then
applied to the surface of the septum.
In polymerizations with liquid titanium derivatives such as
titanium tetrachloride, use of the Dri-Lab® is not required. The hot
reaction tube is equipped with a magnetic stir bar, rubber septum,
safety wire, nitrogen inlet and outlet needles and are carefully flamed
out followed by cooling to room temperature under nitrogen flow before
use. Monomer precomplexation is conducted in a reaction tube prepared
in identical fashion. The prescribed amounts of solvent, aluminum
alkyl and monomer are introduced using nitrogen-purged gas-tight
syringes. Ageing of these precomplexation solutions is done by
stirring under nitrogen flow at room temperature or in an oil bath at
65°C. After the specified reaction time, the polymerization is ter-
minated by slow addition of 40 mL methanol to the vented reaction tube.
Caution is required since vigorous degassing generally occurs. The
precipitated polymer is allowed to stir in methanol for one hour and
the liquid decanted. Methanol (60 mL) is then added and the polymer
allowed to stir for 12 hours. The polymer is isolated by decanting the
methanol solution, dried and a crude yield obtained. Homopolymers of
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functionally-substituted olefins are normally reprecipitated by disso-
lution in toluene followed by dropwise addition of methanol.
2. Polymerization of 2, 6-dimethylphenyl^O^^
l-l/Al(l»aBu) 9CWniti,tor. A dry 20 x 2.5 cm polymerization tube
fitted with magnetic stir bar and rubber septum was charged with
TiCl 3 AA 1.1 (0.1 g , 0.5 mmole Ti) while in a nitrogen atmosphere. The
reaction tube was equipped with nitrogen inlet and outlet needles,
followed by addition of toluene (4.0 mL, 37.5 mmol) and diisobutylalu-
minum chloride (DIBAC) (0.39 mL, 2.0 mmol) utilizing nitrogen-purged
gas-tight syringes. To this heterogeneous mixture was added a solution
consisting of toluene (4.0 mL, 37.5 mmol), DIBAC (0.97 mL, 5.0 mmol)
and 2,6niimethylphenyl 10-undecenoate (DMPU) (1.47 mL, 5.0 mmol) which
had been charged to a similarly equipped reaction tube. The resulting
purple-colored mixture was stirred at 25°C for 7 days, during which
time the viscosity of the reaction increased to form a plug. The poly-
merization was terminated by slowly adding (caution-vigorous degassing)
30 mL of methanol to the vented tube. During this addition the color
of the plug changed from dark purple-brown to ivory. The contents of
the polymerization tube were added to a beaker containing methanol (200
mL) and allowed to stir for 12 hours. The polymer was isolated by
decanting the methanol solution and was dried by evacuation at 0.01 mm
for 48 hours. 1.27 g (88%) of poly( 2, 6-dimethylphenyl 10-undecenoate)
was obtained. The polymer was dissolved in toluene (40 mL) and repre-
cipitated by dropwise addition of methanol. The resulting polymer was
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white, opaque, non tacky and non elastic. The inherent viscosity
of the polymer (0.5 , ln benzene> 30 oC ) was 2 . 9 dL/g; ^
to average molecular weights ^ = 3.06 x 10* and ^ . 2 . 59 , 1q6 (based
on polystyrene calibration standards) as determined by gel permeation
chromatographic analysis of poly (DMPU) in THF solution (0.15 w/v%).
The infrared spectrum (thin fil ra cas t from toluene) showed absorptions
centered at 3040 cm'l (C-H stretch
, aroraatic)> 2938> 286Q ^ ^
stretch), 1762 cm-l (C-0 stretch, ester), 1470, 1375 cm"! (C-H bend,
methylene and methyl respectively), 768 cm"! (see p. 247). The 1H nmr
showed peaks at 6: 0.50 - 2.18 Ppm C^H^H^, 17H), 2.04 ppm
(-CH3, 6H, singlet), 2.45 Ppm (K:H2-C02-, 2H, triplet), 6.83 Ppm
(Phenyl hydrogens, 3H, singlet) (see p. 266). The 13C NMR spectrum
(CDCI3) showed peaks at 16.34 ppm (-CH3), 25.28 ppm (-CH 2-CH2-C0 2-),
26.83 ppm (^CH2-CH-CH2-CH2-), 29.54, 29.87, 30.50 Ppm ((€H2 >4 ), 32.41
ppm (-CH2-CH-), 34.08 Ppm (-CH2-C02-), 35.06 Ppm (-CH2-CH-CH2 _) , 40.14
ppm (-CH2-CH-), 125.75, 128.60, 130. 1 1, 148.42 ppm (phenyl carbons, p,
m, o, -<:02-C-, respectively), 171.13 ppm (C=0) (see p. 277).
ANAL, calcd. for <q 9H280 2 >n : C , 79.12%; H, 9.79%. Found:
C, 78. 76%; H, 9.71%.
E. Polymerization of 10-Undecenoates Using the
TiCl^AA l.l/AlEt2Cl Initiator
l
* General p rocedure for polymerization of the 10-undecenoate series .
Reaction apparatus, PreParation and polymerization techniques as
described in experimental section D-l were utilized for this polymeri-
sation series. Sixteen reaction tubes were cleaned, dried and equipped
with magnetic stir bars, rubber septums and safety wires. Eight tubes,
designated as initiator tubes were charged with TiCl 3AA 1.1 (0.2 g, 1.0
»-ol TiCl 3 ), toluene (10. 0 mL
,
94 mmol)> and diethylaluminum chlor . de
(DEAC) (0.5 mL
,
4.0 mmol). The eight remaining tubes, designated as
precomplexation tubes, were charged with one of the eight prescribed
lO^ndecenoates (10.0 mmol), toluene (6.0 mL, 56 mmol), and DEAC (1.25
mL, 10.0 mmol). The solutions in the coraplexation tubes (9-16) were
then transferred to the initiator tubes (1-8) using nitrogen-purged
gas-tight syringes. The eight polymerizations were then stirred at
65°C for 10 days, allowed to cool and terminated by slow addition of
acidic methanol (5% HC1 ) (5 mL) to the vented tubes. The contents of
the tubes were transferred to beakers containing methanol (200 mL) and
allowed to stir for 12 hours. The polymers were then isolated by
decanting or suction filtration with a scintered glass funnel. The
solvent was removed by evacuation in a desiccator to constant weight at
0.01 mm /25°C. The polymers were reprecipitated by dissolving in
toluene (30 mL) and dropwise addition of methanol. The polymers were
again dried under vacuum.
a. Polymerization of 2, 6-diphenylphenyl 10-undecenoate . A
dry 20 x 2.5 cm reaction tube, designated as the initiator tube, was
charged with TiCl 3AA 1.1 (0.2 g, 1.0 mmol) in a nitrogen atmosphere and
equipped with a magnetic stir bar, rubber septum and safety wire.
Toluene (10.0 mL, 94.1 mmol) and diethylaluminum chloride (DEAC) (0.5
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mL, 4.0 mmol) were then introduced using nitrogen-purged gas-tight
syringes. A second reaction tube, designated the precondition tube,
was equipped in identical fashion and charged with toluene (6.0 mL, 57
mmol), diphenylphenyl 10-undecenoate (4.0 mL, 10.0 mmol), and DEAC
(1.25 mL, 10.0 nunol). The contents of the precomplexation tube were
then transferred to the initiator tube, which was stirred at 65°C for
10 days. During this time the color changed from brown to greenish-
black, and the viscosity increased but did not form a plug. The reac-
tion was allowed to cool and was terminated by slow addition of acidic
methanol (10 mL methanol, 0.5 mL cone, hydrochloric acid). The con-
tents of the polymerization tube were transferred to a beaker con-
taining methanol (200 mL) and allowed to stir for 12 hours. The
solvent was decanted and the polymer dried for 48 hours at 0.01 mm and
room temperature over calcium phosphate. Yield of the ivory-colored
slightly elastic poly( 2, 6^diphenylphenyl-10-undecenoate ) was 3.2 g
(77%). The polymer was reprecipitated by dissolving in toluene (20 mL)
and dropwise addition of methanol. The inherent viscosity of the
polymer (0.5% in benzene, 30°C) was 0.8 dL/g. The infrared spectrum
(thin film from toluene) showed absorptions centered at 3053 cm" 1 (C-H
stretch, aromatic), 2920, 2850 cm" 1 (C-H stretch), 1950, 1885, 1805
cm~l (overtone or combination bands), 1762 cm-1 (C=0, ester), 1598,
1500 cm" 1 (C-C ring stretch), 1463 cm-1 (C-H bend, methylene) (see p.
247). The ^-H NMR spectrum showed peaks centered at <5 : 1.03 ppm
(-CH2-CHfCH2> 7 , 17H), 1.85 ppm (-CH 2-C02 -, 2H), 7.14 ppm (phenyl
hydrogens, 13H), (see p. 266). The 1
3
C NMR spectrum (CDCI3) showed
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«CH2>4 ), 32.43 Ppm (-CH2-CH-),









136.03 Ppm and 138.02 Ppm
,
phenyl carbons), 145.22 ppm
(CH2-C02 -C), 171.27 ppm (C=0) (see p. 279).
ANAL, calcd. for <C 29H 320 2 >n : C, 84.43; H, 7.82. Found: C,
83.95; H, 7.89; ash 0.2%.
Polymerization of phenyl 10-undecenoate
.
The
initiator/polymerization tube was charged with TiCl 3AA 1.1 (0.2 g, 1.0
mmol), toluene (8.0 mL, 75 mmol) and diisobutylaluminum chloride
(DIBAC) (0.78 mL, 4.0 mmol). The precomplexation tube was charged with
toluene (8.0 mL, 75 mmol), DIBAC (1.94 mL, 10.0 mmol) and
phenyl 10-undecenoate (2.6 mL, 10.0 mmol). The contents of the pre-
complexation tube were transferred to the polymerization tube and the
resulting homogeneous slurry was allowed to stir at 25°C for 7 days.
c. Polymerization of the 4, 4-dimethyl-2-oxazoline derivative
of 10-undecenoic acid . The initiator/polymerization tube was charged
with TiCl 3AA 1.1 (0.2g, 1.0 mmol), toluene (14.0 mL, 130 mmol), and
DEAC (0.5 mL, 4.0 mmol). The precomplexation tube was charged with
toluene (6.0 mL, 56 mmol), DEAC (1.25 mL, 10 mmol) and the oxazoline
derivative, (2.7 mL, 8.85 mmo 1 ) . The contents of the precomplexation
tube were transferred to the initiation tube and the reaction allowed
to stir at 25°C for 7 days. The inherent viscosity (H 20, 30°C) of the
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product was 0.24 dL/s. The jnfrar^ „ ,c/g. in i rared spectra (film cast from methanol)
showed absorptions at 3500-2800, 2070 cm"!, N-H stretch and combination
band, 2950 cm"!, 2870 cm"! (C-H stretch), 1740 „-l CO0 stretch,
ester), 1600 cm-1
, 1505 cm" 1 (NH Kan^
,
uuj v band, asymmetric and symmetric), 1390
cm-1, 1372 cm-1 (gem-dimethyl C-H band). The 13c mR spectrum ^
60°C) showed peaks at 175.39, 69.70, 55.25, 35.14, 30.95, 30.65, 29.92,
26. 1 6 and 23.83 ppm.
F. Polymerization of u)-Alkenoates with Variation
of the Methylene Chain Length.
-
General Procedure for polymerization. All apparatus was cleaned,
dried and set up according to the procedure previously detailed in
experimental section D-l. The four polymerizations were conducted
simultaneously and allowed to react for 7 days at 25°C.
—
Polyme rlzation of 2, 6-dimethylphenyl 10-undecenoate . The dry
initiator/polymerization tube (20 x 2.5 cm) was equipped with magnetic
stir bar and rubber septum, and charged with TiCl 3AA 1.1 (0.2 g, 1.0
mmol), toluene (8 mL, 75 mmol) and diisobutylaluminura chloride (DIBAC)
(0.78 mL, 4.0 mmol). The precoraplexation tube was similarly equipped
and charged with toluene (8 mL, 75 mmol), DIBAC (1.94 mL, 10.0 mmol)
and DMPU (2.94 mL, 10.0 mmol). The contents of the precoraplexation
tube were transferred to the polymerization tube and the resulting
purple heterogeneous slurry allowed to stir at 25°C for 7 days. 2.8 g
(94%) of polymer was obtained. The inherent viscosity (0.5% in
benzene, 30°C) was 2.88 dL/g. The infrared spectrum (film from
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toluene) was identical to that described in section D-2. The 13C NMR
spectrum (CDCI3) was identical to that described in section D-2.
,
3. Polymerization of 2, 6-di methylphenvl 8-nnn»nn.* a The dry
initiator/polymerization tube was charged with TiCl 3AA 1.1 (0.2 g, 1.0
mmol), toluene (8 mL, 75 mmol) and DIBAC (0.78 mL, 4.0 mmol). The pre-
complexation tube was charged with toluene, (8 mL, 75 mmol), DIBAC
(1.94 mL, 10.0 mmol) and 2, 6-dimethylphenyl 8-nonenoate (2.65 mL, 10.0
mmol). The contents of the precomplexation tube were transferred to
the polymerization tube and the resulting heterogeneous slurry allowed
to stir at 25°C for 7 days. 1.5 g (57%) of polymer was obtained. The
inherent viscosity (0.5% in benzene, 30°C) was 2.84 dL/g. The infrared
spectrum showed absorptions at 3030 cm"* (C-H stretch, aromatic), 2922,
2858 cm-1 (C-H stretch, aliphatic), 1760 cm-1 (C=0 stretch, ester),
1479 (C-H bend) (see p. 246). The 1
3
C mR spectrum (C DC1 3 ) showed peaks
at 16.34 ppm (-CH3), 25.27 ppm (-CH2-CH2-C0 2-), 26.58 ppm
I
,(-CH2-CH-CH2-CH2 ), 29.54 ppm, 30.12 ppm (fCH2}2 ), 32.15 ppm (-CH 2-CH-),
33.96 ppm (-CH2-CO2-), 34.92 ppm (-CH2-CH-CH2-) , 40.07 ppm (-CH 2-CH-),
125.73 ppm, 128.54 ppm, 130.00 ppm (phenyl carbons, p, m, o
respectively), 148.21 ppm (CH2-C02-C), 171.21 ppm (C=0) (see p. 278).
ANAL, calcd. for 4C 17 H 240 2 >: C, 78.42%; H, 9.29%. Found: C,
78.22%; H, 9.36%; % ash < 0.1%.
4. Attempted polymerization of 2 , 6-dimethylpher.yl 5-hexenoate . The
initiator/polymerization tube was charged with TiC^AA 1.1 (0.2 g, 1.0
mmol), toluene (8 mL, 75 mmol), and DIBAC (0.78 mL, 4.0 mmol). The
precomplexation tube was charged with toluene (8 mL, 75 mmol), DIBAC
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(1.94 mL, 10.0 mmol) and 2, 6-dimethylphenyl 5-hexenoate (2.22 mL, 10.0
mmol). The contents of the polymerization tube were transferred to the
polymerization tube and the resulting slurry allowed to stir for 7 days
at 25°C. No polymer was obtained.
5. Attempted polymerization of 2. 6-dimethvlphenvl 3-butenoate. The
initiator/polymerization tube was charged with TiCl 3AA 1.1 (0.2g, 1.0
mmol), toluene (8 mL, 75 mmol) and DIBAC (0.78 mL, 4.0 mmol). The pre-
coraplexation tube was charged with toluene (8 mL, 75 mmol), DIBAC (1.94
mL, 10 mmol) and 2, 6-dimethylphenyl 3-butenoate (1.94 mL, 10.0 mmol).
The contents of the precoraplexation tube were transferred to the poly-
merization tube and the resulting heterogeneous slurry allowed to stir
at 25°C for 7 days. No polymer was obtained.
G. Copolymerization of 2, 6-Dimethylphenyl 10-Undecenoate
(DMPU) with q-Olefins and Ethylene
1. General procedure for copolymerization . The reaction apparatus,
preparation and polymerization techniques as detailed in experimental
section D-l were adapted for the copolymerization reactions to follow.
2 , 6^dimethyphenyl 10-undecenoate was copolymerized with 1-dodecene,
1-hexene, propylene and ethylene. Terpolymerization with ethylene and
propylene was also conducted. In each of the reaction series a set of
tubes designated as initiator/polymerization tubes were charged with
T1C13AA in a dry box with a nitrogen atmosphere, and each equipped with
magnetic stir bar, rubber septum and safety wire. Specified amounts of
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solvent and aluminum alkyl were then added with nitrogen-purged gas-
tight syringes. An equal number of tubes designated as precomplexation
tubes, were similarly equipped and charged with the appropriate
solvent, DMPU and aluminum alkyl (mole ratio Al/DMPU-1.0). In the case
of liquid olefin comonomers including 1-dodecene and 1-hexene, the ole-
fin was charged to the initiator tube prior to addition of the contents
of the precomplexation tube. When addition of all components was
complete, the polymerization tubes were allowed to stir at room tem-
perature for 48 hours. For copolymerizations of ethylene and/or
propylene, the monomer gas feed was regulated via Brooks® flowmeters
and delivered through 18 gauge steel syringe needles positioned below
the level of the polymerization slurry. The monomer gas feed was
introduced into the polymerization tube for approximately 30 seconds,
followed by addition of the contents of the precomplexation tube. The
gas feed was maintained at a gentle rate for periods ranging from 15
minutes to 4 hours. The gas flow was introduced at a rate so that a
very slight positive pressure was maintained as evidenced by a paraffin
oil bubbler connected to the reaction tube vent needles. The copoly-
merizations were continued until a plug of polymer had formed in the
reaction tube. All reactions were then immediately terminated by slow
addition of methanol (30 mL) to the vented tube. The contents of each
reaction tube was transferred to a beaker containing methanol (200 mL)
and the resulting slurry al Lowed to stir for 12 hours.
Solid polymers were isolated by decanting the methanol, and
powders by suction filtratl ><i trough a scintered glass funnel. All
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polymers were dried to constant weight at 0.01 nnn and 25°C, and the
yield determined. Most polymers were reprecipitated by dissolution in
toluene (30 mL) and dropwise addition of methanol. For each copolymer
series, homopolymerization of the a-olefin monomer was simultaneously
conducted as a reference reaction. Monomer feed ratios of 10 and 20
mole-percent DMPU comonomer were carried out for both 1-dodecene and
1-hexene, with both toluene and heptane solvents utilized. Detailed
information on these copolymerization series la found in Tables 16-20.
The information to follow is in a highly condensed form adopted in
order to minimize repetition.
—Copolymerization of 1
-dodecene and 2, 6-dimethylphenyl 10-undecenoate
(DMPU).
a. Polymerization of 1-dodecene . The initiator/polymeri-
zation tube was charged with TiCl 3AA 1.1 (0.2 g, 1.0 mmol), toluene (20
mL, 188 mmol), diisobuty laluminum chloride (DIBAC), (0.78 mL, 4.0
mmol), and 1-dodecene (8.88 mL, 40.0 mmol). Reaction conditions: 2
days at 25°C; yield: 6.48 g (97%). The inherent viscosity (0.5% in
benzene, 30°C) was 3.78 dL/g. The infrared spectrum (thin film from
toluene) showed absorptions at 2962 (C-H stretch, methyl), 2930, 2860
cm-1 (C-H stretch, methylene), 1470, 1380 (C-H bend, methylene and
methyl respectively) 720 cm"! (C-H rock) (see p. 248). The 13C NMR
spectrum (CDC1 3 ) showed peaks at 14.14 ppm (-CH3), 22.79 ppm
(-CH2-CH3 ), 26.70 ppm (-CH2-CH-CH2-CH2-), 29.58 ppm, 30.00 ppm, 30.45
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L,tt2-LH2 CH3 ), 32.54 ppm (-CH2-£H-), 35.18 ppm
(K:H2-CH-CH2 -), 40.46 ppm (^H2-CH-) (see p. 279).
b. Copolymerization of 1-dnrW ene with DMPU (80/20 feed mn1p
ratio).. The initiator/polymerization tube was charged with TiCl 3AA 1.1
(0.2 g, 1.0 mmol), toluene (20 mL, 188 mmol) and diisobuty laluminum
chloride (DIBAC) (0.78 mL, 4.0 mmol). The precomplexation tube was
charged with toluene (5 mL, 47 mmol), 2, 6-dimethyphenyl 10-undecenoate
(DMPU) (2.94 mL, 10 mmol), and DIBAC (1.94 mL , 10 mmol). 1-dodecene
(8.9 mL, 40 mmol) was charged to the polymerization tube, followed by
the contents of the precomplexation tube. Reaction conditions: 2
days, 25°C; yield: 8.5 g (89%). The inherent viscosity (0.5% in
benzene, 30°C) was 4.25 dL/g. The infrared spectrum (thin film from
toluene) showed absorptions at 2960, 2930, 2860 cm" 1 (C-H stretch),
1 762 cm-1 (00 stretch, ester), 1470, 1379 cm^ (G-H bend, methylene
and methyl) 1168 cm"! (C-C(-O)-O stretch), 719 cm"* (CH2 rock), 765
cm"* (see p . 248)> The 13C mR (CDCl3) shQwed peaks at 14>Q8
ppm (-CH3 ), 16.32 ppm ( -C 6H3 (CH3 ) 2 ) , 22.76 ppm (-CH 2-CH 3 ), 25.30 Ppm
(-CH2-CH2-C0 2-), 26.73 ppm (-CH2-CH-CH2-CH2-), 29. 53 ppm, 29.94 ppm
,
30.45 Ppm H£H2 >5 ), 32.06 ppm (-CH2-CH2-CH3 ) , 32.69 ppm ( -CH2-CH),
34.12 ppm (~CH2-C02-), 35.29 PPm (-CH2-CH-CH2 -), 40.57 ppm (-CH2-CH-),
125.76 Ppm, 128.62 ppm, 130.14 ppm (phenyl carbons, p, m, o
respectively), 148.41 ppm (-C02-C), 171.14 ppm (C=0) (see p. 279).
The relative composition of the copolymer was 18 mole-% DMPU
and 82 mole-% DOD.
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ANAL, calcd. for <CUH22». 82 <c l 9H280 2 >. 18 : C
,
83.73%; H
13.04; 0, 3.23%. Found: C, 83.30%; H, 13.46%; 0, 3.2%.
£^ CopolymeriZat1on of I
-dodnrnno
-ithmPU^^
The initiator/polymerization tube was charged with TiCl 3AA 1.1 (0.2 g,
1.0 mmol), toluene (20 mL, 188 nnaol) and DIBAC (0.78 mL, 4.0 mmol).
The precomplexation tube was charged with toluene (3 a*. 28 mmol), DMPU
(1.3 mL, 4.4 mmol) and DIBAC (0.85 mL , 4.4 mmol). 1-dodecene (8.9 mL,
40 mmol) was charged to the polymerization tube, followed by the con-
tents of the precomplexation tube. Reaction conditions: 25°C, 2 days;
yield: 7.8 g (97%). The inherent viscosity (0.5% In benzene, 30°C)
was 3.81 dL/g. The infrared spectrum shows absorptions identical to
those previously listed for the polymer obtained with 80/20 feed mole
ratio described in part 2b. The 13C NMR (CDCI3) spectrum shows peaks
identical to those listed in part 2b.
The relative composition of the copolymer was 8 mole-% DMPU
and 92 mole-% DOD.
—
Copolymerization of 1-hexene and 2, 6-dimethylphenvl 10-undecenoate
(DMPU) .
ll—Polymeriz ation of 1-hexene. The initiator/polymerization
tube was charged with TiC 1 3AA l.l (0.2 g, 1.0 mmol), toluene (25 mL,
235 mmol), DIBAC (0.78 mL
,
4.0 nunol) and 1-hexene (6.25 mL, 50 mmol).
Reaction conditions: 25°C, 2 days; yield: 4.2 g (99%). The inherent
viscosity (0.5% in benzene, 30°C) was 2.79 dL/g. The infrared spectrum
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showed absorptions at 2963, 2935, 2862 cn-l ( C -H stretch), 1460
cm-1 (C-H bend,
.ethylene), 1380 cnf* (C-H bend, methyl) (see p. 249).
The 13C NMR spectrum (CDC1 3 ) showed peaks at 14.21 ppm (-CH3), 23.33
ppm (-CH2-CH3 ), 28.86 Ppm (^H2-CH2-CH 3 ) , 32.58 ppm (-CH2-£H-), 34.77
PP«n (^CH2-CH-CH2-), 40.44 ppm
,
(-CH 2-CH-) (see p. 280).
—Copolymerization of 1
-hexene and DMPU (80/20 feed mole
ratlQ) - The ini tiator/polymerization tube was charged with TiCl 3AA 1.1
(0.2 g, 1.0 mmol), toluene (25 mL, 235 mmol) and DIBAC (0.78 mL, 4.0
mmol). The precomplexation tube was charged with toluene (6.9 mL, 65
mmol), DMPU (3.68 g, 12.5 mmol) and DIBAC (0.54 mL, 12.5 mmol).
1-hexene (6.25 mL, 50 mmol) charged to polymerization tube, followed by
contents of the precomplexation tube. Reaction conditions: 25°C, 2
days; yield toluene soluble fraction: 6.28 g (80%). The inherent
viscosity (0.5% in benzene, 30°C) was 3.40 dL/g. The infrared spectrum
showed absorptions at 2955, 2930, 2860 cm" 1 (C-H stretch), 1762
cm-1 (c=0 stretch) ester), 1470, 1381 cm" 1 (C-H bend, methylene, methyl
respectively), 1170 cm" 1 (C-C(=O)-0 stretch), 768 cm" 1 (see p. 249).
The i3c NMR (CDCI3) showed peaks at 14.19 ppm (-CH3), 16.34 ppm
(-C6H 3 (CH3) 2 ), 23.27 ppm (-CH2-CH3 ), 25.24 ppm (-CH2-CH2-C0 2-) , 26.73
ppm (-CH2-CH-CH2-CH2 -), 28.77 ppm (-CH2-CH-CH2-CH2-CH2-CH3 ) , 29.47 ppm ,
29.76 ppm, 30.15 ppm, 30.41 ppm (-(CH2 >4 ), 32.48 ppm (-CH2 -CH-), 34.09
ppm (^CH2-C02-), 34.69 ppm (-CH2-CH-CH2-(CH2 ) 2-CH3), 40.36 ppm
I
(-CH2-CH-), 125.75 ppm, 128.56 ppm, 130.07 ppm (phenyl carbons, p, m, o
respectively). 148.29 ppm (-C02-C), 171.29 ppm (C=0) (see p. 280).
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The relative composition of the copolymer was 14 mole-% DMPU
and 86 mole-% HEX.
ANAL, calcd. for <C 6H 12^ 86(c 19H 280 2 > # 14 : C, 83.86%; H,




-hexene with DMPU (90/10 feed mole
ratlQ)
- ^ lnitiator/polymerization tube was charged with TiCl 3AA 1.1
(0.2 g, 1.0 mmol), toluene (25 mL, 235 mmol) and DIBAC (0.78 mL, 4.0
mmol). The precomplexation tube was charged with toluene (3.1 mL, 29.2
mmol) DIBAC (1.08 mL, 5.6 mmol) and DMPU (1.63 mL, 5.6 mmol). 1-hexene
(6.25 mL, 50 mmol) was charged to the polymerization tube, followed by
the contents of the precomplexation tube. Reaction conditions: 25°C,
2 days; yield: 5.7 g (98%). The inherent viscosity (0.5% in benzene,
30°C) was 3.22 dL/g. The infrared spectrum showed absorptions at iden-
tical to those previously listed in part 3b. The 13C NMR (CDCI3)
showed peaks identical to those previously listed in part 3b.
The relative composition of the copolymer was 6 mole-% DMPU
and 94 mole-% HEX.
4. Terpolymerization of ethylene, propylene and DMPU.
a. Copolymerization of ethylene and propylene using
TiCl3AA/Alfit2Cl initiators . The initiator/polymerization tube was
charged with TiCl 3AA 1.1 (0.2 g, 1.0 mmol), toluene (16 mL, 150 mmol)
and diethylalurainum chloride (DEAC) (0.46 mL, 3.7 mmol). A monomer
feed consisting of propylene .ind ethylene (9:1 ratio by volume) was
introduced into the polymer! ' \t ion tube by means of an 18 gauge syringe
needle positioned below the level of rh*the reaction mixture. A gentle
now was maintained for 70 minutes at temperature> reactton
»as vlUly exotherml c and polymer began to preclpUate iMmtuujjm
The jUU was ,.,«
. 01 a «, crumbly pQwder
. ^
of the copolymer (0.5, ln de=an„,
,35'C) was 2.91 dL/g
. The infrared
.P.ctru. (thin m. cast fro. decalln) showed absorptions at 2950,
2918, 2845 =„-! (C-H stretch, methyl,
.ethylene), 1460 «.-! ( C-H bend
.ethylene), 1373 c.-l (C-H bend,
.ethyl), 1258, 796, 725, 715 „-l ( see
p. 256). The 13C NMR 0,2,4-trlchlorobenzene/benaene-d,. 3/1 by voW,
120°C) showed peaks at 21.74 nnm f-TH,1 ?e 07 , 1pp ^ 3>> 28.97 ppm {CH2-CH>, 29.92
KH2-CH2 >, 46.5 7 ppm
,
(£H2-CH>, (see p. 282).
b, Terpolymerlzation of ethylene, propylene ,n d DMPU usin
r
TiCl^AlEtyCWnltlator,. The initiator/polymerization tube was
charged with TiCl 3AA 1.1 (0.2 g , 1.0 naaol), toluene (5.92 mL, 55.7
mmol) and DEAC (0.46 mL
,
3.7 ^ol). The precomplexation tube was
charged with toluene (10.0 mL, 94.1 nnnol), DEAC (1.24 mL, 10.0 mmol)
and DMPU (2.94 mL, 10.0 mmol). A monomer feed consisting of propylene
and ethylene (9/1 by volume) was introduced into the polymerization
mixture by means of an 18 gauge syringe needle. A gentle flow was
maintained at a rate which insured slight positive pressure as indi-
cated by a paraffin oil bubbler connected to the polymerization tube
vent. Reaction conditions: 25°C, 70 minutes; yield: 2.64 g of a
white, slightly tacky, tough elastic solid. The inherent viscosity of
the terpolymer (0.5, in decalln>^ _ ^^ ^
spectrum (thl„ £u. cast from decaun) absorpttMs ^ ^
2925, 2850 c.~l (C-H stretch), 1762 _-l ( C -o . ucm ° stretch, ester), 1460
c°» (C-H bend, methylene), 1378 cm" 1 (C-H h„ j .. ,a bend, methyl), 1168
~r* (Won, stretch)
, 764 cm-x (see p . 256) . ^ 13c ^ ^^^^
(trichlorobenzene, benzene-d 6 , 3/1, 120 oc) showed^ ^ ^ ^
C-C02-C6H3(CH3) 2 ), 19.88, 20.62, 21.72 Ppm ^H24h(CH3)», 25.37 ppm
C-CH2-CH2-C02 -), 28.93 Ppm (<CH2-CH(CH3 >), 29.58 Ppm (^2 >n ), 29 . 89
PP* «CH2-CH2», 34.14 Ppm (^H2-C02-C 6H 3 (CH3 ) 2 ), 46.54 ppm
«CH2-CH(CH3 )», ( S ee p . 282).
The relative composition of the terpolymer was approximately 6
mole-% DMPU, 47 mole-% propylene and 47 nole -Z ethylene.
ANAL, calcd. for <C 2H4 >. 47^3H 6>.47^19H28O 2 >.06: C, 83. 22 %;
H, 12.96%. Found: C, 8 3 .28%; H, 12.70%.
C< CoPoly°>eri Zation of ethyl ene and propvW „ a <n
r
VOCl 3/AlEt 2Cl initiators. The polymerization tube was charged with
toluene (16 mL
,
150 mmol), V0C1 3 (0.094 mL , 1.0 mmol) and diethylalumi-
num chloride (DEAC) (0.5 mL, 4.0 mmol). A monomer feed consisting of
propylene and ethylene (9:1 volume ratio) was introduced into the poly-
merization tube by means of an 18 gauge syringe needle positioned below
the level of the homogeneous reaction solution. A gentle bubble rate
was maintained for 70 minutes at 25°C. The yield was 0.23 g of a white
rubbery polymer. The infrared spectrum (film cast from decalin) showed
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absorptions at 2960 cm"!, 2869 caT* (C-H stretch, methyl), 2920 cm"!,
2842 cm-1, (C-H stretch, methylene), 1460 cm"* (C-H bend, methylene),
1380 cm-1 (C-H bend, methylene), 1380 cm"* (C-H bend, methyl), 1155
cm-1, 970 cm-1 (see p- 257)< ^ 13q ^ ^^^^
80°C) showed peaks at 20.02, 20.74 and 20.85 ppm (-CH3 ), 28.23 ppm
fCH2-CH(CH3 > 28.54 ppm ^H2-CH2 >, and 46.28 ppm (ttH2-CH(CH3 )», see p.
284).
d
* Terpolyme rizatlon of ethylene, propylene and DMPU using
VOCl 3 /AlEt2Cl initiator . The initiator/polymerization tube was charged
with toluene (8.0 mL, 75 mmol), V0C1 3 (0.094 mL, 1.0 mmol) and DEAC
(0.5 mL, 4.0 mmol). The precomplexation tube was charged with toluene
(8.0 mL, 75 mmol), DEAC (1.24 mL, 10.0 mmol) and DMPU (2.94 mL, 10.0
mmol). A monomer feed consisting of propylene and ethylene (10:1
volume ratio) was initiated into the polymerization tube for 30 seconds
followed by addition of the contents of the precomplexation tube.
Monomer gas flow was maintained for 60 minutes at 25°C, and for 80
minutes at a reaction temperature gradually increasing from 30 to 60°C.
0.08 g of a white rubbery polymer was obtained. The infrared spectrum
(film cast from decalin) showed absorptions at 2940 cm-1
,
2915 cm-1 and
2840 cm-1 (C-H stretch), 1758 cm-1 (CO stretch, aromatic ester), 1455
(C-H bend, methylene), 1372 cm" 1 (C-H bend, methyl) and 1165 cm-1
(C-C(=0)-0 stretch) (see p. 257).
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5
* Copolymerization of propylene with DMPU .
*' Poly^rl2ation of propylene
. The initiator/polymerization
Cube was charged with TiCl 3AA 1.1 (0.2 g, 1.0 mmo l), toluene (16.0 mL
,
150 mmol) and DIBAC (2.71 mL, 10 mmol). Propylene gas was introduced
below the surface of the polymerization mixture by means of an 18 gauge
syringe needle. A gentle flow rate was maintained for 4 hours, at
25°C. The yield was 2.5 g of a white powder. The inherent viscosity
(0.5% in decalin, 135°C) was 2.93 dL/g. The infrared spectra (thin
film from decalin) showed absorptions at 2960, 2875 cm"! (C-H stretch,
methyl), 2930, 2850 cm"! (C-H stretch, methylene), 1458 cm"* (C-H bend,
methyl and methylene), 1380 cm"! (C-H bend, methyl), 1169
cm-1 (CH2 twist) and 998, 972 cm" 1 (see p. 251). The ^C NMR spectrum
( 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene, 120°C) showed peaks at 46.53 ppm (-CH2 -);
28.95 ppm (-CH-); and 21.73 ppm (-CH3) (see p. 283).
b
•
Copolymerization of propylene with DMPU
. The
initiator/polymerization tube was charged with TiC^AA 1.1 (0.2 g, 1.0
mmol), toluene (8.0 mL, 75 mmol) and DEAC (0.5 mL, 4 mmol). The pre-
complexation tube was charged with toluene (8.0 mL, 75 mmol), DEAC
(1.24 mL, 10.0 mmol) and DMPU (2.94 mL, 10.0 mmol). Propylene feed was
introduced into the polymerization tube followed by the contents of the
precomplexation tube. Propylene feed was maintained for 4 hours at a
rate so that very slight positive pressure was maintained as indicated




" fl°eeUl»«— - ohta lned. xne lnherent nscos .
tt, (0.5, ln decalln
,
135 .c) „as 2 . 85 dL/g
_ ^ ^^^^
(thin ,U- fro. decal^) showed absorptions at 2960, 2870 „-! (C .H
stretch, „thyl)
,
2925> mt ^ (c .h str£tch> i?65
-
1 (C-0 stretch, ester), H60, ,380 (C-H
„.„<), 1170 ( ^
sketch), ana 9,8, ,; 2 cm-, (see p . 251) . Ihe NMS spectrum
(trlchlorobenzene, benezene d ft , 3/1 v.6. Hi, 120 C) showed peaks at 16.28 ppm
<^02 C6H3(CH3 ) 2 ), 21.74 ppB
,
«CH2-CH(CH 3 )4), 25.40 ppo
,




«£H2H), 34. H ppm (-CH2-C02-C 6H3(CH3 ) 2 ), 46.56 ppm <6CH 2-CH(CH3 )4),
(see p. 283).
The relative composition of the copolymer was 5 mole-% DMPU
and 95 mole-% propylene.
ANAL, calcd. for tt3H6>. 95<C19H28O2 >. 05 s C, 83.90%; H,
13.16%; 2.94%. Found: C, 83.65%; H, 13.18%; 0, 3.0%.
6
* CoPQlymerization of ethylene with DMPIJ .
Polymerization of erhyW. The initiator/polymerization
tube was charged with TiCl 3AA 1.1 (0.2g, 1.0 „!), toluene (16 . 0 ^
150 omoD and DEAC (1.74 mL, 14 mmol). Ethylene feed was introduced at
a very slow rate for 4 hours at 25°C. 3.0 g of a white powder was
obtained. The inherent viscosity (0.5% in decalin, 135°C) was 5.67
dL/g. The infrared spectrum (thin film cast from decalin) showed
absorptions at 2925, 2860 cm"! (C-H stretch), 1462 c*l ( C -H bend,
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.ethylene), and 720, 730 «.-! (CH2 rock , methylene) (see p _ ^ _ ^
13C NMR spectru. ( 1 , 2, 4-trlchloroben2ene>
,m)^ a^ ^
at 28.89 ppm (-CH2-).
b
* Copolymerization of ethv1pne with DMPU . The
initiator/polymerization tube was charged with TiCl 3AA 1.1 ( 0 .2g, 1.0
-»1>. toluene (8.0 mL, 75 aunol) and DEAC (0.5 mL, 4.0 mmol). The pre-
complexation tube was charged with toluene (8.0 mL, 75 mmol), DEAC
d.24 mL, 10.0 mmol) and DMPU (2.94 mL, 10.0 nnnol). Ethylene was
introduced below the surface of the polymerization mixture via syringe
needle, followed by transfer of the contents of the precomplexation
tube. The ethylene feed was applied at a very gentle rate intermit-
tently (30 second introduction at 10 minute intervals) for 4 hours.
The yield was 4.4 g of a white powder. The inherent viscosity (0.5% in
decalin, 135°C) was 5.61 dL/g. The infrared spectrum (thin film from
decalin) showed absorptions at 2930, 2860 cm"! (C-H stretch), 1762
crn-1 (C=0 stretch, ester), 1468 cm" 1 (C-H bend), 1169 cm" 1 (-C-C(=0)-0-
stretch), 720, 730 cm"! (CH2 rock) (see p. 252).
The relative composition of the copolymer was 3 mole-% DMPU
and 97 mole-% ethylene.




(Ci 9H280 2 )
.
03 : C, 84.05%; H, 13.27%;
0, 2.68%. Found: C, 84.23%, H, 13.47%; 0, 2.6%.
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^^^^^^
A 3-necx 500 mL roundbottom flask equipped with oil bath
, magnetic
stirrer, condenser, theater and argon inlet and outlet needles con-
nected to an oil bubbler, was charged with poly (DMPU) (1.42 g, 4.9
-ol) and purified 1,4-dioxane (250 mL). Tnis solution was heated
gently at 85°C until all po lyme r dissolved, resulting in a translucent
solution. A 4N aqueous sodium hydroxide solution (0.6 g sodium
hydroxide mL distilled water) was then added rapidly dropwise,
resulting in formation of a lower immiscible phase which rapidly turned
yellow in color. This slurry was stirred under argon sweep at 85°C for
one hour, followed by addition of distilled water (4.5 mL) and 4N
aqueous sodium hydroxide solution (0.6 g sodium hydroxide in 3.7 mL
distilled water). After 10 minutes the viscosity of the solution
greatly increased. After an additional 30 minutes reaction time, gel
formation was observed and the viscosity decreased. This slurry was
allowed to stir at 85°C for 12 hours during which time the amount of
gel diminished and a granular powder formed. The reaction was allowed
to cool and the granular product was collected by filtration. The
polymer was washed repeatedly with methanol until the washings were
completely neutral. The solid was dried for one day at 0.01 mm over
phosphorous pentoxide. The yield was 1.0 g (99%) of a fine ivory
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powder. To insure total conversion to the carboxylate salt, the prod-
uct was charged to an apparatus identical to that previously described
along with distilled water (200 mL) and sodium hydroxide (0.67 g, 16.8
mmol). The polymer readily dissolved and the resulting solution was
stirred for 3 hours at 70°C and for 12 hours at 25°C under argon sweep.
The resulting viscous solution was suction filtered through a 50
M fritted glass filter and divided into two equal portions. One por-
tion was set aside for conversion to the polyacid derivative as
described in section 2a. The second portion was precipitated by addi-
tion of 1,4-dioxane (180 mL). The product was isolated by filtration
and washed numerous times with methanol until the washings were com-
pletely neutral. The product was dried for 1 day at 0.01 mm over
phosphorous pentoxide. 0.45 g (90%) of a white free flowing powder was
obtained. The inherent viscosity of the polymer (0.5% in water, 30°C)
was 0.48 dL/g. The infrared spectra (KBr ) showed absorptions at 2925
cm-1, 2855 cm" 1 (C-H stretch), 1560 cm" 1 , 1415 cm" 1 (C0 2- stretch, car-
boxylate anion) (see p. 253). The 1
3
C mR spectvum ( n2o), 60°C) showed
peaks at 27.73 ppm ( -CH2-CH2-C00-Na + ) , 30.39, 30.61, 30.98 and 31.12
ppm 4CH2 >4 , 34.95 ppm (-CH2-CH-), 36.18 ppm (-CH 2-CH-CH2 -) , 39.23 ppm
(-CH2-C00"Na+ ), 42.5 7 ppm (CH2-CH>-, 184.39 ppm (-C00"Na + ) (see p. 284).
ANAL, calcd. for (C
x fix 90 2Na - 4H20) n : C, 47.47%; H, 9.78%; Na ,






. A 3-neck 100 mT - ^y_ ->Tie K UU L roundbottom flask
equipped with oil bath
, magnetic stirrer> ^^^^ thermometer ^d
nitrogen inlet and outlets (via rubber septum and syringe needles) con-
nected to an oil bubbler was charged with Poly(ethylene-co-propylene-
co-2,6-xii raethyl 10-undecenoate) (0.48 g), and 1,4-dioxane (25 ^
This fixture was allowed to stir at room te raperature for 8 hours and
for
1 hour at 85°C, followed by addition of 4N aqueous sodium hydroxide
solution (0.2 g, 5 mmol) sodium hydroxide in 0.7 mL distilled water).
The resulting slurry was then heated at 85°C for 3 hours, allowed to
cool and filtered through a scintered glass funnel. The solid was
washed with an ether/methanol solution (4/1 by volume) (200 mL)
, trans-
ferred to a beaker and allowed to stir for 1 day in a fresh
ether/methanol solution of the same proportions and volume. The liquid
was decanted and replaced by an identical solution and again allowed to
stir at room temperature for 1 day. The tan powder was isolated by
filtration and dried at 0.01 mm /100°C for 48 hours to yield 0.40 g,
(84%) of light tan powder. The infrared spectrum (KBr) showed absorp-
tions at 2910 cm-1, 2850 cm" 1 (C-H stretch), 1565 cm" 1
,
1420
cm" 1 (C02-stretch, carboxylate anion), 1460 cm-1
,
1376 era" 1 (C-H bend)
(see p. 255).
ANAL, calcd. for <C2H4».47tt3H6».47<Cl lHi 90 2Na-
H
20>. 06 : C,
77.88%; H, 12.94%; Na, 2.9 7%. Found: C, 77.08%; H, 13.08%; Na, 3.01%.
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2
* Preparation of polyolefin carboxylic acids .
a
* ^^(^-undecenoic acid). A 3^eck 500 mL roundbottom
flask equipped with magnetic stirrer, oil bath, condenser, thermometer,
septum stoppers and argon inlet and outlet needles connected to an oil
bubbler was charged with a previously prepared solution consisting of
poly(10-undecenoic acid sodium salt) (0.8 g, 3.9 mmol), sodium
hydroxide (0.34 g, 8.4 mmol) and distilled water (115 mL). Glacial
acetic acid (3 mL, 52.0 mmol) was added dropwise over a period of 30
minutes, and the resulting solution stirred at 25°C for 3 hours. The
polymer product was isolated by filtration and washed thoroughly with
distilled water (5 x 50 mL) and acetone (2 x 50 mL). The powder was
dried for 2 days at 100°C and 0.005 mm over phosphorous pentoxide. The
yield was 0.54 g (76%). The infrared spectrum (film cast from
1,4-dioxane) showed absorptions at 3400 - 2400 cm" 1 (-0H stretch, car-
boxylic acid), 2930 cm"!, 2853 cm" 1 (G-H stretch), 1708 cm" 1 (C=0
stretch, carboxylic acid), 1440 cm" 1 (C-OH bend), 1290 cm-1 (C-0
stretch) (see p. 254).
ANAL, calcd. for ^CnH2 o02>: C, 71.70%; H, 10.94%. Found:
C, 70.32%; H, 11.30; Na, <0.1%.
b. Poly(ethylene-co-propylene-co-10-undecenoic acid). A
3-neck 100 mL roundbottom flask equipped with magnetic stirrer, septum
stoppers and nitrogen inlet and outlet needles connected to an oil
bubbler was charged with poly(ethylene-co-propylene-co-10~undecenoic
add. sodium
.ait) (0.5 „, 1.4-nlloxane (50 *, dlstllled „ater^
-0 and glacial acetic acid (6.0 nis ^ ^ ^
for 1 day at 25'C. Ih. polymer „as then laoUted by ^
by stirring in distilled water for 2 hours and dried for 2 days at
100-C and 0.01 m over phosphorous pentoxide. The yield was 0.4 g
(82%) of a white, rubbery polymer. The infrared spectra. (, Um cast
from decalln) showed absorptions at 3400 - 2500 c»-l (-oH stretch, car-
boxylic acid), 2955 2920 2855 ^ ^ ^
cm-1 (C-0 stretch, carboxyllc acid), 1465 cm"!, 1380 „-l ( C-H bend)
(see p. 255).
ANAL, calcd. for «2H4>o.47«3H6>0.47(CUH2002>o.o6 ! C,
82.135!; H, 13.51%. Found: C, 82.05%; H, 14.08%; Na, <0.1%.
_I« Measurements
1. General Methods and Procedures
. Infrared spectra were recorded on
Perkin-Elmer Models 727 and 783 spectrophotometers. Liquid samples
were measured as neat films between NaCl plates and solid samples as
films cast from onto NaCl plates from chloroform, toluene or decahydro-
naphthalene solutions. KBr pellets and Fluorolube® mulls were prepared
from insoluble solid samples. Peak assignments were recorded to within
5 cm" 1
.
*H NMR spectra of monomers, intermediates and selected poly-




The C NMR spectra were recorded on a Varian CFT-20
Fourier-Transform spectrometer operating at 22.6 MHz . Sample con-
centrations were typically 20-40 w/v % in CDC1 3 benzene-d 6 , or
1,2,4-trichlorobenzene, benzene d 6 (3/1 by volume). Several hundred
transients were accumulated for low molecular weight samples while at
least 20,000 transients were obtained for polymer samples. Typical
instrument parameters include a pulse width (PW) of 5 to 15
microseconds, a pulse delay (PD) of 0 to 15 seconds and an aquisition
time of 1.023 seconds.
Inherent viscosity measurements were run at 30°C in benzene
and 135°C in decalin, using ostwald-type viscometers. Solution con-
centrations were 0.5 g/dL and reported values are the average of at
least three trials.
Gel permeation chromatography was conducted on a Waters
Associates Model 210 liquid chromatograph, utilizing a set of 5
MicroS tyragel® columns (nominal pore size 500, 103 (two), 104 and
105 A). Tetrahydrofuran was used as solvent, with a flow rate of 1.47
mL per minute. Solutions were 0.15% (w/v) in THF. The instrument was
calibrated using a set of four narrow-distribution polystyrenes
supplied by Pressure Chemicals and Waters Associates.




m ) for polymer samples were determined on a Perkin-Elmer
DSC-2 Differential Scanning Calorimeter at a heating rate of
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20'C/alnnte. The lnstrument „as caUbrated fQr ^^^^^^ a
cyclohexane standard exhibiting a crystal-crystal transition at 186.1 K
and a melting point of 279 7 K uj u8 P . For high temperature measurements the
instrument was calibrated with indium which melts at 429.8 K.
Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) of polymers was conducted on
a Perkin-Elmer TSG-2 Thermogravimetric Analyzer, with a heating rate of
20°C/min in a nitrogen atmosphere.
Wide-angle x-ray diffraction (WAXD) measurements on bulk
polymer samples were obtained using a Siemens Model D-500
Diffractometer. A copper cathode radiation source was employed; the
wavelength of Cu-Ka radiation was 1.5418A. The x-rays were fitted by a
monochrometer located before the detector. Diffraction patterns were
obtained using a Statton camera.
Dynamic mechanical properties of polymers were analyzed using
a Polymer Laboratories DMTA, in shear mode with a frequency of 1 Hz and
5°C/min heating rate.
Gas chromatography (GC) analyses were performed on Varian
ograph Models 1420 and 920, using helium as the carrier gas.
Microanalyses were performed by the Microanalytical Laboratory




The objectives of this research were: (1) to investigate the
polymerizability of
.-functionally substituted olefins, containing
pendant carboxylic ester groups separated from the vinyl group by a
hydrocarbon spacer chain, as a function of (a) ester substituent group,
(b) length of methylene spacer chain, (c) initiator composition, (d)
stoichiometry and (e) reaction parameters; (2) to prepare co- and ter-
polymers with ethylene, propylene and higher a-olefins; (3) to convert
representative polymers to the corresponding polyolefin ionomers,
polyelectrolytes and polyacids; and (4) to conduct characterization and
analysis of the resulting polymers.
In order to fulfill these objectives a series of w-substituted
alkenoate monomers was synthesized containing numerous aliphatic and
aromatic ester substituents
, and spacer chains consisting of 1, 3, 6 or
8 methylene units. Selected titanium, vanadium and zirconium tran-
sition metal derivatives and aluminum alkyl initiator components were
evaluated and reaction variables optimized for horaopolymerization
reactions. Co- and terpolymerizations of 2, 6-dimethylphenyl
10-undecenoate with 1-dodecene, 1-hexene, propylene and ethylene were
performed at several monomer feed ratios, using both titanium and vana-
dium based initiator systems. Selected polymers and terpolymers were
87
hydrolyzed to the corresponding sodium carbonate salt, and polycar-
bozylic acids. Monomers and powers were characterized by standard
technics, Including infrared, 1% and 1. NMR spectroscopy, elemental
analysis and dilate solntlon vl.con.try. Selected samples were ana-
lyzed by gel permeation chromatography (GPC), differential scanning
calorlnetry (DSC), X-ray diffraction (WAXD)
, thermal gravimetric analy
sis (TGA) and dynamic mechanical testing (DMTA).
1: Synthesis of Monomers and Intermediates
Several synthetic routes were necessary to prepare the
required" monomers and intermediates. Preparation of the starting u>-
alkenoic acids will first be discussed, followed by details of the
esterification procedures. Yield and boiling points for all monomers
and intermediates are recorded in Tables 1 and 2. Summaries of the
infrared and NMR assignments for these monomers are included in
Tables 3 and 4.
1. 10-Undecenoic acid. This popular starting material, a pyrolysis
product of castor oil, 165 was purchased in high purity (g9%) and uged
as received.
2# 8-Nonenoic acid
. Synthesis of 8-nonenoic acid was attempted by
means of a method developed by Ogibin et al. 166 > 167 Starting with
sebacic acid, Ogibin reports an 80% yield of the desired co-alkenoic
acid. The dicarboxylic acid is oxidatively decarboxylated to the
7-carboxyheptyl radical, by the action of an equimolar amount of
89
TABLE 1
SYNTHESIS OF 1 0-UNDECENOATES
CH2 =CH-(CH2 )8-C0 2R
B.P. (°C/mm) YIELD (%)
LI




-CH2CF 3 127-128/16 13
-C 6H5 122-125/0.01 80
-C6H3(CH3 ) 2 145/0.05 76





aacid chloride derivative of 10-undecenoic acid
boxazoline derivative
TABLE 2
SYNTHESIS OF 2, 6-DIMETHYLPHENYL w-ALKENOATES AND INTERMEDIATES
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INFRARED DATA FOR 10-UNDECENOATES
CH 2=CH-(CH2 ) 8-C02R
k vC=0, (cm-1 ) vC=C, (cm" 1 )
-CH3 1745 1640
-Cia 1795 1640
-tertC4H 9 1735 1641
-CH 2CH(C2H 5 )C4H9 1735 1641
-CH2CF3 1760 1640
-C 6H 5 1762 1639
-C 6H 3 (CH3 ) 2 1758 1640






Na 2 S 20 8 in the presence of AgN03 and CuS04 . Formation of an
alkylcopper complex inhibits inter- or intra-molecular radical transfer
(to form the saturated acid or lactone) and permits 3^eprotonation to
generate 8-nonenoic acid.
Two attempts in this laboratory to prepare 8-nonenoic acid via
the Ogibin method were not successful. The experimental procedure
calls for dissolution of the dicarboxylic acid, AgN0 3 and CuS04 in
water at 60°C, followed by addition of an aqueous Na 2 S 208 solution.
However, this experimenter found that sebacic acid was insoluble in
water at the specified temperature. The aqueous Na 2S 208 was therefore
added to the slurry, resulting in limited C0 2 evolution. After
stirring for 1 hour at 70°C and 12 hours at 25°C, the reaction con-
sisted of an aqua colored liquid phase and a large amount of tan solid,
found to be insoluble in the ether extraction prescribed by Ogibin.
Thus it appears that Ogibin's procedure may be acceptable for shorter
chain acids such as adipic acid, in which case the dicarboxylic acid is
water soluble at 60°C, and the resulting 4-pentenoic acid is ether
soluble, but is not suitable as written for longer chain acids where
the starting material and product solubility are considerably
different
.
Ogibin also reports a modified procedure in which the mono-
sodium salt of the dicarboxylic acid, in the presence of AgN03,
CUSO4 and acetonitrile, is reacted wih aqueous Na 2 S 20 8 , followed by
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ether extraction of the product. However, the monosodium salt of seba-
cic acid was heated to 70°C but also did not form a homogeneous
solution. Upon addition of the Na 2 S 20 8 , no C0 2 evolution was observed.
Infrared analysis of the product revealed that it was unreacted sebacic
acid, with no evidence of unsaturated material present.
An alternate route for the preparation of 2, 6-dimethylphenyl
8-nonenoate based on a procedure by Kochi and Bacha^S was then guc_
cessfully carried out, as will be described (see Equation 1). Kochi
also reports a procedure for the decarboxylation of a, w-dibasic acids
to the corresponding unsaturated acids, catalyzed by lead tetraacetate
and cupric acetate. 168 ^ procedure would havg been investigated had
the preparation of 2, 6-dimethylphenyl-8-nonenoate via decarboxylation
of the half-ester been unsuccessful. For further discussion of the
Ogibin method, see the attempted preparation of 7-octenoic acid.
3
* 7-0ctenoic acid . Synthesis of 7-octenoic acid via the
Ogibinl66, 167 method was unsuccessfully attempted. Following the pre-
viously described failure to prepare 8-nonenoic acid by this technique,
reaction of azelaic acid was then selected, on the basis of its solubil-
ity in hot water. The azelaic acid was allowed to dissolve completely
at 70°C, followed by addition of CuSO^
,
resulting in a clear blue
solution. AgNC>3 was then added, resulting in formation of a large
amount of a white precipitate. The specified amount of Na 2 S 20s was
added last, resulting in vigorous generation of C0 2 gas.
Simultaneously, the white solid disappeared and a brown oil formed.
Equation 1. Synthesis of 2,6-Dimethyl 8-Nonenoate.

Upon cooling a tan solid appeared. Thi« ,1s slurry was extracted with
ether and the product analyzed by infr, ay ared spectroscopy. The absence
of a C-C stretch absorption at - 1640 Ptn-1 A° U cm demonstrated that no
7-octenoic acid was isolated.
4
-
5-Hexenoic acid. The synthesis of7 n 5 hexenoxc acid was prepared by
pyrolysis of e-caprolactone at 610°C with f ,^, a feed rate of O.Sg/ndn as
i-icated t„ Equation 2
. Bailey200 ^ ^ ^
of lactones with at ieast a seyen-raerabered ring produced Unsaturated
acids in good yields. A crude yield of V*7yl J-a 194 was obtained in this
Moratory, spared to 53, reported by Bailey. Approximately 50, o£
the pyrolyzate product was unreacted Uctoae, so that recycling „ould
Improve the efficiency of tbi. method. The purification of 5-hexenoic
acid was coraplicated hy the proximity of lts bolllng^ ^ that ^
the starting e-caproiactone. Purification by extraction with sodium
bicarbonate followed by acidification and traditional vacuum distilla-
tion appeared more efficient than direct distillation under reduced
pressure in a spinning band column. One percent hydropuinone was added
to the distiiiation to retard polymerization. Note that the purified
acid appeared stable during storage at ambient temperature. The final
yield of 5-hexenoic acid was 29.82.
5- 3-Butenoic acid
. 3-Butenoic acid (vinyiacetic acid) was purchased
in 90% purity from Aldrich and purified by vacuum distiiiation. The
98
Equation 2. Synthesis of 2, 6-Dimethylphenyl 5-Hexenoate.
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The method developed by
Tedderl69 for the syntnesis q£^ ^ ^ ^ ^
dered phenols was adapted for the preparation of thla raonoraer
.
Equimolar amounts of 3-butenoic acid and ^^^^
_
first reacted to prepare the mixed anhydride, which was then coined
with 2,6^i rae thyl phenol. This esterif ication reaction is rapid and
essentially complete after an hour at 25°C. Trif luoroacetic acid by-
product is removed by extraction of the organic phase with water.
Utilizing this procedure, yields of 75-80% were consistently obtained.
Esterif ication by this technique is fast, convenient and affords crude
product of high purity. Additional modifications and discussion of






. The esterif ication procedure
adapted from that of Tedderl69 W a<? am>nM ki .- ,uw s applicable to the preparation of the
2,6-dimethylphenyl esters of 10-nandecenoic acid and 3-butenoic acid,
but was not suitable for the preparation of 2, 6-diraethylphenyl
5-hexenoate. 5-hexenoic acid was allowed to react with trif luoroacetic
anhydride and 2, 6-diraethylphenol as previously described. However,
during dropwise addition of trif luoroacetic anhydride, the reaction
temperature rose from 0°C to 75°C, in a manner not previously observed,
which indicated that a reaction other than formation of the mixed
101
Equation 3. Synthesis of 2, 6-Dimethylphenyl 10-Undecenoate
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* * '« «" ^-ed ahsorptlon for c.c
from 1645 cnT 1 to 1595 cm" 1 .
The third attempt to esterlfy 5-h.„»olc acid employed an
esterlflcatlon procedure of St„k173 utlUzlng ^ dehydraUng^
N,N'-carbonyldllmlda Zole (CM). 5^ exeilolc acld ,^^
excess of CDI were reacted to form the Imldazollde Intermediate and
*, as shown In Ration 2. 2,6-dlmethylphenol was then added and the
solution gently heated (70%) for 2 hours, resulting l n . „uanttt,tl,e






. Since the synthesis of 8-nonenoic
acid according to Ogibinl 66, 1 67 Could not be reproduced ln ^
laboratory, an alternate route to this ester had to be developed. The
resulting two step procedure is detailed in Equation 1. Equimolar
quantities of sebacic acid, tr if luoroacet ic anhydride and
2,6^imethylphenol were reacted by the now-familiar adaptation of the





Phenyl sebacate in 807. crude yield. In step two, the monoester was
decarboxylated according to a procedure by Bacha and Kochi"**. ^ U) _
alkenoate was generated by thermal oxidative decarboxylation of the
104
half ester in the presence of lead tetraacetate *nHa d cupric acetate.
The reaction mixture was heated slowly to 80°f »„a
- ^ c ou c an <* must be very care-
fully monitored, since C0 2 evolution vigorously begins after an induc-
tion period of approximately 25
.inutes. Removal of the heating mantle
and cooling with an ice-water bath is required to prevent runaway
decarboxylation. Also note that the volume of the reaction should be
no more than one third the capacity of the reaction flask. Following
work up and vacuum distillation, infrared analysis indicated that the
desired
.-alkenoate had been prepared but was contaminated with resi-
dule acid functionality. Purified product was obtained in a 20% yield





. This key monomer was prepared
by adaptation of the procedure of Tedder^, previously detailed for
the synthesis of 2, b^dimethylphenyl 3-butenoate. 10-undecenoic acid
was used as received from Aldrich. The yield after two distillations





The methyl ester of 10-undecenoic acid was
prepared as previously described by Bansleben. 1 A yield of over 90%
was obtained via sulfuric acid-catalyzed esterification of
10-undecenoic acid in a 10-fold excess of methanol, as indicated in
Equation 4.


















- ^^2^ ^ ter_butyl ester Qf 10^decenoic
acid was accomplished in two steps, as iliustrated in Equation 5. in
Practice, esters are usually prepared fro. the acid chloride derivative
rather than fro. the carboxylic acid directly. Both the preparation of
the acid chloride and its reaction with an alcohol are rapid and essen-
tially irreversible. Thus it is more convenient to carry out these two
steps than the single slow, reversible reaction of the acid and
alcohol. 174 Among the reagents commonly used for the preparation of
acid chlorides, thionyl chloride is particularly convenient, since both
by-products are gases (HC1 and S0 2 ) and are easily separated from the
acid chloride product. In addition, any excess of thionyl chloride is
readily removed by distillation. 1 75 Using this technique,
10-undecenoyl chloride was obtained in 82% yield. As indicated in
Equation 5 the second step is reaction of the acid chloride with tert-
butanol in the presence of triethylamine, which may function as both





. This aliphatic ester of
10-undecenoic acid was prepared in 74% yield using a two-step procedure
analogous to that described for tert-butyl 10-undecenoate
, as detailed
in Equation 5.
13 » 2,2, 2-Trif luoroethyl 10-undecenoate . Preparation of this fluori-
nated ester was first attempted by the classical sulfuric acid cata-
lyzed reaction of 10-undecenoic acid with a 1.5 molar excess of



























































^n„anoU Infrared Maiysis of product^
a sorptions characteristic of . termlnal^
_ ^^
Absorptions at 3150 cm-1 (C-uH stretch olefinic), 1645 «"1 (C=C
s-tch, monosubstituted olefin), and 900 ^ (c_h of
— -ally absent and the absorptlon „ , 6Q ^ ^ ^MgnUUde
- ~ Uo«rlzaCion of che termlnal oUfin ^
a trans internal olefin had ocurred. The OC strer,h ku tc absorption for a
disubstituted trans configuration is normally at 1678-1668 c»-l but
»ay be extremely weak or absent. The appearance of a strong absorption
at
,60 o-I (C-H out of pla„e bend for a trans disubstituted olefin,
also indicates isomerization had taken place. However, the esterifica-
tion was successful as evidenced by the carbonyl absorptions at 1760
cm-' and the lack of a carboxylic acid hydroxyl stretch. The iso-
merized product was isolated in 132 yield with elemental analysis
results supporting the structure.
The second reaction of 10-undecenoic acid and
2.2,2-trifluoroethanol in the presence of IX p-toluenesulf onic acid
with benzene solvent resulted in a 15% yield of the desired terminaHy-
unsaturated ester (see Equation 6). The Dean-Stark azeotropic
distillation technique was employed to remove water produced during the
esterification reaction. Following distillation GC analysis showed
only one component present. However, infrared analysis indicated an
impurity absorption at 1700 cm"! which could not be removed.
Equation 6. Synthesis of 2, 2, 2-Trif luoroethyl 10-Undecenoate.
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PhenzlJO^H^^ ^ phenyl^ Qf ^ ^
Prepared by adaptation of the Tedder 169 procedure for ^ ^
esters fro. carboxylic acids and hindered aicohols. Counts are ana-
logous to those included in the discussion of 2, 6-dimethylphenyl




. Tedder '.1 69 procedure was
likewise used for the preparation of this ester fro, 10-undecenoic acid
and 2,6-diphenylphenol. A 75% yield was obtained (see Equation 7).
16> V-Pircethyl-Z-oxazoline derivative of 10-undecenoic acid . The
preparation of carboxyl-protected 10-undecenoic acid was conducted
according to the procedure of Meyers and Temple, 176 as illustrated in
equation 8. Use of the 2-oxazoline protecting group is well
known 177 and derivatives are readily prepared. 1 75 > 1
7
« The
2-substituted 4,4-dimethyl-2-oxazoline system is of particular interest
due to its ease of formation 1 ™, ready availability of starting
materials and stability towards a variety of temperatures and reagents.
When desired, the carboxylic acid may be regenerated by acid hydrolysis
of the oxazoline at 95°C. To prepare this derivative, 10-undecenoic
acid, 2-amino-2-methyl-l-propanol and p-toluenesulf onic acid were
refluxed in toluene, with the water by-product isolated using a
Dear-Stark trap. Infrared analysis confirmed the proposed structure by
presence of the C=N stretch at 1675 cnT 1 and absence of the carboxylic
acid absorptions. A 30% yield was recorded (see Equation 8).
114


























As illustrated by the HtDra*y Ixterature citations reviewed in Chapter
1, the nature and properties of polymers nhr,-! a ,obtained using Ziegler-Natta
initiators are a fwnrti^unction of a grea t number of lnterreUted mti&^
The
yleld> molecular welght> moUcuUr
~t*t distribution, copolymer conposltlon
,_ morphoiogy ^^
physical properties are strongly i„fiuenced by the
stoichiometry and techniques for the lntroductlM ^ ^ ^
tutor components and monomers. Specifically, the £ollo»i„g factors
must be considered: transition metal derivative; choice of metal,
-lence, Uganda and crystal modification, organometallic component;
choice of metal, alkyl or halogen substituents
, selection of third
component(s), inert gas and solvent, stoichiometry of the preceding
components, use of ageing and heat treatments for Initiators and
monomer precomplexes
,
reaction conditions; time, temperature, method
and sequence of component addition, stirring technique and polymer »ork
up. In addition, preparative and purification techniques must be opti-
mized and scrupulously maintained to insure experimental repeatability.
U variation of the transi tion metal derivative
. The role of the
transition metal component in coordination polymerization has been
extensively examined." While individual factors including choice of
metal, ligand, valence, mode of reaction, etc., are extremely
117
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rly all of the transition metals




- ^ - of tltari„, derlvatives „as
certainly a result of th. ready avallabtlUy Qf^ ^ ^ ^ ^
high purity. The same holds true for the extensive use of the
aluminum-based alKyls. In due course, other transition derivatives of
scandium, vanadium, chromium, niobium, 2lrconlum and tungsten „ave ^
evaluated and are avallahle. Salts of vanadium Including VC1 4 ,
VC1 3 and VOCI3 have received »ch attention owing to their ability to
generate random copolymers as compared to the blocKy products obtained
using titanium systems.
The variation in reported ligand structure is great, including
halogen, oxychloride, acetylacetonate, alkoxyl, cyclopentadienyl,
oxides, phosphate, sulfate and others. Note that exchange with the
aluminum alkyl is possible, so that the ligand structure of the active
center may be different from the starting salt. Choices for both metal
and ligand become restricted when discussion turns from ethylene to
propylene and to higher a-olefins, due to differences in activity and
steric restrictions. As shown in Chapter 1, the majority of research
on the polymerization of functional monomers report use of halogen-




In addition, as discussed in Chapter 1 of theyi-e i, r unsupported8meM
'
6
"~ * —ttates the hi ghest .ctivity and
-reospecificity. On this hasis, several commercially available
««4 and TiCi 3 products were seieoted for lnltlal screenl „g . Slnce
random co- and terpolymers with ethylene anH n, i^Ln i d propylene were also an
objective, vanadium oxychloride was selected Zir. a. conium tetrachloride
- aiso evalueted. Tahie 5 i„cludes the^ ^
«ons of 2,6-d^thylphenyl iO-uadecenoate. As i ndicated> good^
were obtained oniy in experiments utilizing T1C13AA (TiCl3-0.33AlCl 3 >
commerclelly available tnm stauffer Chemical Co., prepared by aluminum
-tal reduction of TiCl< under specific conditions followed by hall
-llling to increase active site concentration per unit surface area.
Three grades were evaluated, with comparable results. TiCl3AA U1 and
1.2 differ only in crystallite size, which is closely related to
activity, the smaller size reported as more active due to higher sur-
face area and so a higher concentration of active sites. TiCl 3AA 1.3
has been treated with a low molecular weight polar molecule, probably
camphor. Note that no polymer was obtained with TiCl 3 prepared by
hydrogen reduction of T1C1 4 , or wtth ZrCl4
_
and Qnly an ^
was obtained using TiCl 4 dlrec tiy . Uso note that „0 oUgomer Qr
polymer was formed in the presence of aluminum alkyl in the absence of
a transition metal salt.
2
'
^nation of the aluminum alkvl
. Not all metals in groups I to III
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literature. Active system have been prepared fro* lithium> sodium and
potassium of group I, berylium, magnesium, zinc and cadmium of group
II, and aluminum and gallium of group III. 19 Most of the grQup x
alkyls have only limited solubility in hydrocarbon solvents routinely
used with Ziegler-Natta initiators. Zinc is the most widely used of
the group II me tals, and is useful for the polymerization of propylene
and 1-butene. The aluminum alkyls have been by far the most exten-
sively studied, due to availability, cost, ease of handling, toxicity
and solubility properties. The most widely used aluminum alkyls are
triethylaluminum (TEA), triisobutylaluminum (TIBA), diethylaluminum
dichloride (DEAC).
Substitution of one or two alkyl groups by halogens generally
alters the activity and stereoregulating ability of the aluminum alkyl.
DanussolSO demonstrated that this substitution consistently results in
decreased activity and increased stereospecif icity. As detailed in
Chapter 1, the loss in activity can be restored by addition of electron
donor molecules. As shown in Table 6, TEA, TIBA, DEAC and diisobutyl-
aluminum chloride (DIBAC) were evaluated for the polymerization of
w-alkenoates. As indicated, low yields were obtained using TEA and
TIBA. In contrast, very good yields (80%) were achieved using both
DEAC and DIBAC. Table 10 later demonstrates that much higher molecular
weights were obtained using DIBAC. This will be discussed in more
detail in section 6 to follow.
125
3
' ^^^^^ Al ky la tion of the
transition metal derivative by the base metal alkyl results in the for-
mation of active centers. The literature contains reports of these
components being combined in mole ratios fro, less than one to thirty
and higher. It is now recognized that the mole ratio of the organo-
metallic component to the transition metal derivative is a most impor-
tant variable in Ziegler-Nat ta polymerization, and affects the polymer
reaction rate, yield, stereospecif icity and molecular weight. 10 For
most nonpolar hydrocarbon monomers the optimum Al/Ti mo le ratio for
maximum yield falls In the range from 1 to 3 for heterogeneous systems,
but can be as high as 10. It is important to note that the Al/Ti mole
ratio that gives the best yield does not necessarily result in the
optimum stereoregularity.iai Quite the opposite has been demonstrated
for a system polymerizing l-butene.182 In addition> different ini _
tiator combinations result in differ-nt optimum Al/Ti mole ratios for
the same monomer.
mono
The literature indicates that olymerizations involving
mers containing heteroatoms invariably require significantly higher
Al/Ti mole ratios. In many cases, the monomer is precoraplexed with an
equimolar amount of the aluminum alkyl before addition to an initiator
prepared using more conventional mole ratios in the range of 3-4. In
other publications, Al/Ti mole ratios of as high as 30 are reported,
with subsequent addition of the functional monomer. It appears pro-
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complexation of the monomer, with sufficient uncomplexed aluminum alkyl
refining to initiate polymerization, if aviation has not already
occurred before monomer addition.
It is also important to recall that metal alkyls can act as
terminators of chain growth and under suitable circumstances, act as
true chain transfer agents. Natta and Pasquonl83 fl rst realized this
for the polymerization of propylene with TlC^/AlEtj. Natta at
al.'84 Ut,r demonstrated that ZnEt2 ^ a consldfirably ef£ectlve
transfer agent, resulting i„ a convenient method for controlling mole-
cular weight. Thus It is apparent that excess organometallic component
is undesirable.
Given this information, the homopolymerization of
2,6ndimethylphenyl 1 O-undecenoate (DMPU) was conducted using various
Al/Ti mole ratios, as detailed in Table 7. With no aluminum alkyl
present, no polymerization was observed. With a mole ratio of 3.6, a
yield of 5% was obtained. By precomplexing the DMPU with an equimolar
amount of DEAC, the yield dramatically increased to 93%. In experi-
ments 4 and 5, further increase did not adversely affect the polymer
yield, but did result in decreased molecular weight, as evidenced by
loss of integrity of the products, which were tacky flowing solids.
Note that molecular weight estimation via dilute solution viscometry
were attempted but were not successful due to insolubility of the bulk















































































































































































poX^rU.tioa. at 25'c rather than 65 .c . Further ^ ^




chapter I, the efficiency of the initiator system is of great concern
for commercial polymer production, and has been the driving force for
develops of each successive generation, from the unsupported to the
supported system utilizing third components, which eliminate the need
for removal of initiator residues. Supported system for the polymeri-
2 ation of propylene conducted in a solvent are typically 15 to 50 ti.es
more efficient than the nonsupported 6 TiCl 3 . 0.33A1C1 3 based
initiators. Processes involving liquid monomer or gas phase reactions
boast yields per gram of titanium that are 80 times greater. 54
Initiator performance for gaseous monomers including ethylene and pro-
pylene are normally reported in g polymer/g Ti/hour at a specified
pressure and temperature. Reports of g polymer/g Ti for a specified
reaction time are also common. For unsupported systems, polypropylene
yields of 8-20 g/g Ti/hour are typical, compared to 300 g/ g Ti/ hour
for MgCl 2 supported systems
.
5 ^ 1 85 For po iypropylene prepared wlth an
unsupported system, this translates into a monomer/Ti mole ratio of
approximately 110-280 or higher.
Literature reports of homopolymerization reactions of monomers
containing heteroatoms claim monomer/Ti mole ratios considerably lower
than those reported for nonpolar hydrocarbon systems. For example, key
130
con-
papers and patents discussed in Chapter 1 report the following




taining nitrogen and oxygen, monomer/Ti « 11.4; Clark, 1 14 polymeriza-
tion of halogen containing monomers, monomer/Ti=20; Carlini,127 poly_
merization of vinyl pyridines, monomer/Ti=20; Holler and Youngman,131
polymerization of nitrogen, phosphorous and oxygen containing monomers,
raonomer/Ti=25-50.
On the basis of these findings, the polymerization of
2,6ndimethylphenyl 1 O^ndecenoate was conducted using monomer/Ti mo le
ratios from 10 to 40. Results are found in Table 8. It is clear that
best results were obtained with a mole ratio of 10, which gave a very
high yield (97%) and an inherent viscosity of 2.86 dL/g. Increase of
the monomer/Ti mole ratio to 20 resulted in a significant drop in the
yield (65%) but did not significantly affect the molecular weight.
Further increase in the mole ratio to 40 continued the trend resulting
in a 42% yield of polymer with a moderate decrease in inherent visco-
sity measurements.
As the monomer/Ti mole ratio is increased, the weight percent
of transition metal component, and so the number of potentially active
sites, is decreased. It follows that the yield would decrease, but not
the molecular weight.
It is apparent that these results are in general agreement
with previous findings. Note however, that the inherent viscosities of
the polymers prepared in the course of this study are considerably
131
TABLE 8
POLYMERIZATION OF 2, 6-DIMETHYLPHENYL 1 0-UNDECENOATE W
VARIATION OF THE MONOMER/Ti MOLE RATIO3





Polymer n inn b






action conditions: 25°C, 7 days; Ti=TiCl 3AA 1.1; AlR 2Cl=Al(isoBu) 2Cl;olvent=toluene.
b0.5% solution in benzene, 30°C.
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higher than those of the previously cited efforts. Also note that
optimized reaction conditions inciude ose of DiBAC aluainun alkyl and




_a^on^vent_. In theory, any solvent that does
not react with the initiator components in a deleterious raanner can be
used for Ziegler-Natta polymerization. The proper choice depends on
the initiator system and conditions to be utilized. 19 Solubility of
the monomer and polymer, boiling point and purity must be considered.
Aliphatic and aromatic hydrocarbons are primarily employed in labora-
tory studies as well as in industrial processes.
In general, polymerization of raonoolefins is carried out in
aliphatic hydrocarbons, including the range from propane to octane,
higher alkanes and cyclohexane. Aromatic solvents such as benzene and
toluene are also used to a lesser extent. Polyolefins are normally
synthesized in particulate form, making the aliphatic solvents more
desirable. Halogenated solvents such as chloroethane have been used,
in instances when reaction with the aluminum alkyl will not occur. For
the present study, reaction conditions from 25 - 90°C were anticipated.
Toluene (bp 1U°C) and n-heptane (98°C) were selected on the basis of
their boiling points, and the fact that they would provide a solvating
and nonsolvating medium respectively, for homopolymerization of the
w-alkenoates. Tables 8 and 9 provide data for comparison of the poly-






































































































































n-hePt ane. Using the heterogeneous TiCl 3AA/AlR2Cl system, the pol-
arization reactions prepared with both toiuene and n-heptane were dee F
Purple slurries at the 8tart Qf ^^^^^
aft^ ^ a
few minutes the appearance of the tubes varied as a function of the
soivent. Agglomerates of dark colored particulate appeared in the
experiment conducted using n-heptane, which soon settled out, resulting
in a two-phase system which stirred poorly. Upon further reaction, a
dark purple plug appeared on the bottom of the polymerization vessel,
with a clear, non-viscous upper phase, assumed to be solvent and resi-
dule monomer. The size of this plug increased over the course of the
reaction while the solvent phase remained non-viscous. It is clear
that in those experiments using n-heptane, poly(DMPU) is insoluble and
precipitates out of solution resulting in a plug, which may limit
further diffusion of monomer to the active sites, accounting for the
decreased yields (28-58%) using n-heptane. In contrast, the experi-
ments using toluene solvent remained as a uniform purple-colored
slurry, which stirred well until increased viscosity of the single
phase resulted in plug formation. Consistently high yields (74-97%)
were obtained using toluene. The experimental series conducted in hep-
tane also demonstrate that use of DIBAC alkuminum alkyl and a reaction
temperature of 25°C results in optimum yield and molecular weight (see
Table 9). Results also indicate that while the use of heptane adver-
sely affects the yield, the molecular weight obtained is comparable to
that obtained in experiments using toluene as solvent. For further
135




-^lex^ior^^ Reaction teraperatureg from _9QOc ^ 2oq0c
have been reported for use with Ziegler-Natta initiators. In the case
of polypropylene, syndiotactic polymerizations are most favorable at
-78 to
-45°C; and isotactic polymerizations from 25°C to 90°C for a
slurry process, and from 110'C to 150°C for a solution process.
Boor** reports that the polymerization temperature can affect
the rate, stereoregularity and molecular weight, in ways that are not
always predictable, and are best experimentally established for a par-
ticular system. Combs and coworkers^ showed ^ stereoregularity
varied with temperature, and that the molecular weight distribution can
become more narrow as the reaction temperature is increased. However,
Novokshonoval87 et al . demonstrated that for polypropylene
>
^ molec_
ular weights decreased greatly by increasing the temperature from 30
to 60°C. For example, an intrinsic viscosity of 9.5 dL/g was obtained
at 30°C compared to a value of 4.5 at 60°C. Similar results are docu-
mented for other systems.
The polymerizations and copolymerizations conducted in the
course of this study were conducted either at 25°C or 65°C. Initial
homopolymerizations were all conducted at 65°C, resulting in yields of
80% and better. However, while the polymers were found to swell highly
136
in toluene or benzene and form a micro-gel, a significant portion of
the polymer did not dissolve. As a result, molecular weight estimates
via dilute solution viscometry could not be obtained. Variation in the
work-up procedures, including treatments with aqueous or alcoholic acid
solutions did not improve the solubility in most cases. Poly(DMPU)
samples prepared at 65°C as described in Table 10 were elastic solids
with little toughness and slight surface-tack. However, when the iden-
tical reaction was conducted at 25°C, the resulting polymer was totally
soluble in benzene and toluene, and had a tough rubber-like appearance
with no tackiness. It is evident that for this initiator system and
monomer, the lower temperature is preferred.
Many of the literature references addressing the polymeriza-
tion of functional monomers utilize precomplexation, ageing and/or heat
treatments of the initiator components or monomer with the Uuminum
alkyl. Modifications of this type were investigated in the present
study, as detailed in Table 10. Four variations were evaluated uti-
lizing initiator systems consisting of TiCl3AA/Al (isoBu)2Cl and
TiCl 3AA/AlEt2Cl, resulting in a total of eight experiments. In all
cases, the monomer was precoraplexed with an equimolar amount of the
appropriate aluminum alkyl. In variation 1, the monomer precomplex was
prepared and allowed to stir at 22°C for 20 minutes, which was the time
required to prepare the initiator slurry. The precomplex and initiator
tubes were then combined and the resulting mixture was allowed to react
at 22°C. Variation 2 called for preparation of the monomer precomplex
137
TABLE 10
POLYMERIZATION OF 2, 6-DIMETHYLPHENYL 1 0-UNDECENOATE
WITH VARIATION OF THE ALUMINUM ALKYL, REACTION AND
PRECOMPLEXATION TEMPERATURE^
Experiment Type Reaction Precomplex Polymer Yield n inhbA1R 3 Temperature Agelng^in ln Z in dL/g
1 AlEt 2Cl 22 22/20 84 1.21
2 60 22/20 90 c
3 22 60/45 74 0.89
4 60 60/45 79 c
5 Al(isoBu)2Cl 22 22/20 88 2.51
6 60 22/20 88 c
7 22 60/45 89 2.86
8 60 60/45 74 c
aReaction conditions: Ti= TiCl3AA 1 . 1; mole ratio Al/Ti /monomer /solvent
=
4.0+10/1.0/10.0/150, reaction time=7 days, solvent :=toluene.
^0.5% solution in benzene, 30°C.
cMajor portion of product is insoluble.
138
as previously described, followed by transfer to the initiator tube and
reaction at 60°C. Variation 3 involved preparation of the
monomer/aluminum alkyl precomplex followed by ageing at 60°C for 45
minutes prior to combination with the initiator tube and reaction at
22°C. Variation 4 required similar ageing of the precomplex at 60°C
for 45 minutes, followed by polymerization at 60°C.
The yields for all eight polymerizations were good; in the
range of 74 - 90%. However, important variations in product solubility
and molecular weights were observed. Those four reactions conducted at
60°C, regardless of the precomplex ageing technique, produced polymer
that was mostly insoluble in toluene, as previously discussed in sec-
tion 6. In contrast, the four polymerizations run at 22°C, regardless
of the precomplex ageing temperature, produced toluene soluble polymer.
Comparison of both yield and inherent viscosity data demonstrate that
best results are obtained using diisobutylalurainum chloride (DIBAC)
aluminum alkyl, and a polymerization temperature of approximately 25°C.
Comparison of experiments 1 and 3, run at 22°C and using DEAC,
indicates that heat ageing the monomer precomplex results in a decrease
in the molecular weight. However, comparison of experiments 5 and 7,
run at 22°C with DIBAC, suggest a slight increase in molecular weight
with heat treatment. In either case, the differences are not great
enough for conclusions to be drawn on the effects of heat ageing
without further experimentation.
139
7. YaJ^atioiL^^ Batch-type polyme ri Z a t io„s of ethylene
or propylene are normally conducted over a period of 1 to 7 hours, with
^ ° f 1 t0 3 h°UrS m°St ^nger times, up to 10 days have
been reported in the literature. Higher olefins are less reactive
and generally require longer reaction times. A review of the key
papers dealing with polymerization of functional monomers suggests that
reaction times on the order of days rather than hours are required for
monomers containing heteroatoms. The homopolymerizations of
GWni.91,92 Carlini^ and Holler"! were conducted for 4 _ 10 days>
6-30 days, and 7-20 days respectively. Given this information, initial
polymerizations performed in this study were reacted for 7-10 days.
Subsequently, a series was conducted, using the TiCl 3AA/Al (isoBu) 2Cl
Initiator system at 25°C, in which the reaction time was varied from 1
to 10 days. The results are included in Table 11. After only 1 day, a
yield 50% was obtained. Over the course of the next nine days, the
yield slowly increased to a maximum of 98%. A plot of polymer yield in
percent vs. time in days is presented in Figure 1. As might be
expected, the molecular weights as reflected by inherent viscosity
measurements were high after only one day and further reaction resulted
in only a slight increase.
D
» Polymerization of 10-Undecenoates
Chapter 1 included a detailed discussion on the necessity and
means of "masking" the carboxy late group to prevent undesirable
140










POLYMERIZATION OF 2, 6-DIMETHYLPHENYL 1 0-UNDECENOATE









1 1.5 1 49 2.58
2 1.5 2 59
3 1.5 3 65 2.79
4 1.5 7 94
5 1.5 10 98 2.88
Reaction conditions: 25°C; Ti= TiCl 3AA 1.1; AlR 2Cl=Al(isoBu) 2Cl
;
solvent=toluene; mole ratio Al/Ti/monomer/solvent=4. 0+10/1. 0/10/150.
b0.5% solution in benzene, 30°C.
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interaction with the initiator components and the active centers. This
section will address the affect of the nature of the ester substituent
on the polymerizability of a series of 10-undecenoates
. As recorded in
Table 12 and illustrated in equation 10, 8 different ester substituents
and derivatives, possessing widely different electronic and steric
environments were evaluated. Two reaction series were conducted. The
first series employed DEAC aluminum alkyl, toluene solvent, and a reac-
tion temperature of 65°C. The yields for the most of the w-alkenoates
,
including the methyl, tert-butyl, 2-ethyl-l-hexyl, tr if luoroethyl and
the phenyl ester were very poor; in the range from 2 - 6%. Note that
in the case of the tert-butyl ester, a gaseous product, possibly
isobutylene, vigorously evolved upon initial heating of the reaction
tube.
In contrast, good yields (75%) were obtained for the 2,6-
diraethylphenyl and 2, 6-diphenylphenyl substituted w-alkenoates
.
The 4, 4-diraethyl-2-oxazoline derivative of 10-undecenoic acid
behaved in a manner far different from that exhibited by the
1 0-alkenoates. The other seven polymerization reactions initially
appeared as deep purple colored slurries which remained a single phase
while the viscosity increased. However, the reaction containing the
2-oxazoline derivative behaved in a manner previously described in sec-
tion 5, when n-heptane solvent was used. That is, a black agglomerate
formed early in the reaction which reduced stirring efficiency. Over
the course of 24 hours, two phases were formed, a dark solid plug and a
144
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, probably toluene ^ ^
duct was therefore insoluble in toluene, which was unexpected. Work up
in the usual fashion by precipitation into methanol afforded no poller
product, since the plug formed proved to be soluble in both methanol
and water, but not in aromatic hydrocarbons at ambient temperatures.
The product was isolated by evaporation of the methanol, resulting in a
brittle nontacky film. Solubility testing revealed that the material
was soluble in methanol and water, but totally insoluble in toluene,
chloroform and 1,4-dioxane. The film was redissolved in water and pre-
cipitated into chloroform to form a polymer-like flowing mass.
Infrared analysis of the product indicated that the vinyl absorption at
1645 cm" (C=C stretch) was absent, as was the
-C=N stretch at 1680
cm-1. The 13C NMR spectra confirmed the above results and also showed
evidence for the presence of ester functionality and the four carbons
initially comprising the oxazoline group. Thus it appears that poly-
merization did occur, and that the oxazoline nitrogen formed a toluene-
insoluble complex by reaction with the aluminum alkyl. Upon work up,
decomposition of the oxazoline group to form the 2-amino-2, 2-dimethyl-
ethyl ester derivative appears likely. The existence of the amine as a
salt rather than the free primary amine in suggested by the solubility
characteristics and infrared absorptions at 1600 cm-1 and 1505
cm 1 (NH3+ asymmetric and symmetric bends respectively). The inherent
viscosity in H2o was 0.24 dL/g, approximately half that of the sodium
147
salt of poly(DMPU).
Subsequent polymerizations of DMpu demonstrated ^^
aluminum alkyl and . reactton tefflperature Qf reguued ^^
yields and molecular weight (compare Iables u ^ 8)>
phenyl esters and the online derlvatlye
_ ^ ^ ^
second series, using th< 0ptiml2ed fc ^ ^ ^ ^ ^_
nyl ester, the yield Increase from 6 to 54X. a . methyl estar ^
obtained In an only slightly improved yleld o£ „. ^ ^
vative generated a quantitative yield of a water soluble material that
behaved very much like a polymer when precipitated into chloroform.
Note that the poly(phenyl lO^ndecenoate) was highly swollen in organic
solvents but wouid not dissoive. This same insolubility was observed
for poly(DMPO) samples prepared at 65'C, and may be due to crosslink^
via friedel-crafts alkylation of the phenyl rings.
On the basis of yield, inherent viscosity measurements and
solubility, 2,6-dimethylphenyl 10-u„decenoate "as selected for further
detailed characterization and reactions including copolymerization and
polymer modifications.
—
Polymerizat ion of 2, 6-Di me thylphenyl co-Alkenoates
As stated earlier in this chapter, one of the objectives of
this effort was to study the polymerizability of w-alkenoates as a
function of methylene spacer chain length. Interaction between the
ester substituent and vinyl group, specifically inductive effects, must
148
be addressed. It is known th variation , .
,in the electron density of a
vlnyl gr°up can alter lts aff1^—d coordlnatlon „lth active
"""^ 15~ ite <° -—«- —on. It ta therefore
necessary to •1„.<ll.te - the^ group ^ ^
in this case by a hydrocarbon chain consisting of methylene unlts
.
In order to study the insuiating ability of the hydrocarbon
chain, a series of
.-alkenoates containing the 2, 6-dimethylpbe„yl ester
substituent and
.ethylene chains of 1,3,6 and 8 units were prepared.
Two of the starting acids, 3-butenoic acid <„-!) and 10-u„decenoic acid
Cn-8) were commercially available. 5-hexenoic acid (n-3) and
8-nonenoic acid (n-6) were not available and synthetic routes were
designed as detailed in section B. 5-hexenolc acid was prepared in
fair yield (30%) by pyrolysis of e-caprolactone. Attempts to prepare
8-nonenoic acid and 7-octenolc acid via oxidative decarboxylation
according to Ogibinl 66, 1 67 were ttn,u<.ce„fui . ^ alternate rmjte ^
2,6-dimethylphenyl-8-nonenoate was then conceived and successfully
conducted. The starting sebactc acid was converted to the
mono-2,6-dimethylphenyl ester, which was oxidatively decarboxylated by
adaptation of a procedure by Kochi and Bacha. 168 The
2,6-riimethylphenyl esters of 10-undecenoic acid and 3-butenoic acid
were then prepared using a method developed by Tedder. 16 '
Esteriflcation of 5-hexenoic acid by this method, and by classical acid
catalyzed esteriflcation techniques were not successful, and produced
the cyclic product 2-cyclohexene-lT>ne. The third attempt, using
149
N.N'-carbonyldiimidazole (GDI) gave a quantltatlve yield Qf
2,6-idimethylphenyl 5-hexenoate.
As illustrated in eon. 11 n, n eq 11, the four monomers were polymerized
using TiCl3AA/Al(i S0Bu) 2Cl in toluene at 25°C R ,1 . Results are recorded in
Table 13. As previously demonstrated, the n=8 ester polymerized in
high yield (95,). A good yield of the n=6 ester (57.) was likewise
obtained. The inherent viscosities of these two polymers were very
similar, approximately 2.9 dL/ g . No polymer or oligoraer ^
for the n-1 or n=3 esters. This indicates that a spacer chain of
greater than 3, and less than or equal to 6 units are required to insu-
late the double bond from the electronic and steric effects of the
ester substituent. A quantitative estimate of the electronic effects
of the ester functionality on the double bond may be found in the 13C
NMR chemical shift data for the vinyl methylene and methine carbons,
recorded in Table 14. The chemical shift of the methylene carbon is
known to be related to the electron density of the carbon-carbon double
bond. Electron deficiency of the vinyl group is reflected in an
increase in the chemical shift (downfield movement). This is clearly
demonstrated in Table 14, with a range from 114.28 ppm to 119.10 ppm as
the insulating spacer chain decreases from 8 to 1 unit in length. The
cut off for polymerizability is apparently between 114.42 ppm and
115.63 ppm.
Key infrared absorptions for these oj-alkenoates are included
in Table 15. As noted by Muggee for a series of methyl to-alkenoates
,
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Equation 11. Polymerization of 2, 6-Diraethyl u>-Alkenoates with
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Reaction conditions: 25X 10 days; Ti=TiCl3AA 1.1; AlR 2Cl=Al(isoBu) 2Cl;
solvent=toluene; mole ratio Al/Ti/monomer/solvent=4.0+ 10/l. 0/10/150.
h0.5X solution in benzene, 30°C.
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on was
the frequency of the lower vinyl C-H out of plane bending vibrati
observed to decrease as the spacer group length increased. 3 This
observation is consistent with established correlations between func-
tional group electron density and infrared absorption frequency. 189
The conclusion that a spacer group of greater than 3 methylene
units is required to insulate the vinyl group is in general agreement
with the findings of other studies of functional monomers discussed in
Chapter 1. Recall that a spacer group of only one methylene unit was
sufficient to insulate the effects of the less electronegative silicon
atom. 100, 101 Giannini reported that in the case of a series of
N.N'ndiisopropylamines, no polymerization occurred when n=l methylene
unit. For n=2, polymerization proceeded very slowly in low yields, and
for n=3, polymerization readily occurred. For polymerizations and
copolymerizations involving oxygen containing monomers, at least 3 and
preferably 4 carbons were required. 1 31, 1 39
Recent work by Muggee2 > 3 within this laboratory demonstrated
that rates for the coordination polymerization of methyl w-epoxyalken-
oates reached a constant value when a spacer group of more than 3 car-
bons was incorporated.
F. Copolymerization of 2, 6-Dimethylphenyl 10-Undecenoate (DMPU)
with a-Olefins and Ethylene
1. Copolymerization of DMPU with 1-dodecene . The polymerization and
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Chapter 2, section G.2,and shown in Equation 12. Note that the pre-
complex and initiator tubes were prepared, and 1-dodecene added to the
initiator tube, followed immediately by the contents of the pre-
complexation tube. Polymerizations containing mole ratios of 20, 10
and 0 percent DMPU were conducted at 25°C for 48 hours. All reactions
were slightly exothermic and formed single phase viscous plugs after
less than an hour. Toluene solvent was utilized in all but one
reaction, which contained n-heptane and was considerably slower, exhi-
bited no noticable exotherm, and formed a plug in 2 hours. The yields
in all polymerizations were very good; in excess of 90 percent, with
inherent viscosities ranging from 3.8 - 4.3 dL/g. The copolymers were
white, nontacky, tough, rubbery materials. Percent incorporation of
the functional monomer was determined using l H NMR integration and/or
elemental analysis. As indicated in Table 16, 80-90 percent of the
DMPU monomer feed was incorporated into the copolymers.
Note that presence of the DMPU coraonomer did not result in a
significant change in the polymer yield, and in fact the inherent
viscosities appeared to increase as the incorporation of DMPU increased
(see Table 16). All polymers were totally soluble in toluene and
benzene.
2. Copolymerization of DMPU with 1-hexene . Copolymerizations of DMPU
and 1-hexene were also readily accomplished as detailed in Chapter 2,
section G.3. and summarized in Table 17. DMPU monomer feeds of 20, 10
amd 0 mole percent were again selected, resulting in 60-70 percent
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incorporation as indicated by ^NMR integration and/or elemental
analysis. All reactions were conducted at 25°C for 48 hours.
Reactions utilizing toluene solvents were exothermic and formed single
Phase plugs within 30 minutes. A reaction utilizing n-heptane solvent
was not noticeably exothermic and formed a two phase system, resulting
in a plug after 2 hours. The copolymers were white, very tough,
elastic materials exhibiting surface tackiness. Yields were very good
(80-99%) with inherent viscosities ranging from 2.8 to 3.4 dL/g. As in
the case of 1-dodecene copolymers, the viscosities increased with the
incorporation of DMPU.
3
* Copolymeri zation of DMPU with propylene
. Copolymerization with a
gaseous monomer required modification of reaction procedure, as
detailed in Chapter 2, section G.5. Use of 12", 18 gauge syringe
needles worked moderately well for the delivery of propylene, but
became clogged occasionally. As may be anticipated, incorporation of
DMPU with propylene was much more difficult than for the higher ct-
olefins, 1-dodecene and 1-hexene. As indicated in Table 18, polypropy-
lene horaopolymer was obtained in all early experiments. Polymer pro-
ducts were screened by infrared analysis, with the presence of absorp-
tions at 1765 cm" 1 (C=0 stretch, aromatic ester) and 1170 cm" 1
(-C-C(=0)-0 stretch) denoting DMPU incorporation. As illustrated in
Table 18, numerous combinations of aluminum alkyl, solvent,
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incorporation. Copolymer containing 5 rao le percent DMPU (as determined
by elemental analysis of carbon, hydrogen and oxygen) was successfully
obtained using diethylaluminum chloride (DEAC), increased concentration
of DMPU, toluene solvent and reaction at 25°C for 4 hours (followed by
immediate work-up). Note that identical reactions substituting
diisobutylaluminum chloride (DIBAC) for DEAC generated only polypropy-
lene homopolymer. It appears that for copolymerization reactions, DEAC
is preferred. In contrast, Tables 9 and 10 indicate that DIBAC was
preferred for the horaopolymerization of DMPU. Since the propylene feed
was not quantified, no information on polymer yield was obtained.
Inherent viscosities were conducted in decalin at 135°C in a silicon
oil bath, and values for both homopolymer and copolymer were approxima-
tely 2.9 g/dL. The polymer was an off-white free flowing powder.
Continuous extraction of the polymer product with toluene did not
remove the infrared absorptions previously cited, indicating that the
product was in fact a copolymer, rather than a mixture of homopolymers
or polypropylene contaminated with residule DMPU monomer or oligomer.
Copolymerization of DMPU with ethylene . On the basis of the
results previously reported for the copolymerization with propylene,
copolymerization with ethylene was attempted using TiC^AA/DEAC in
toluene at 25°C. Ethylene gas was fed into the polymerization reaction
very slowly and intermittent!.' over a period of 4 hours, followed by
immediate termination and work-up. Infrared analysis of the copoly-
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characteristic absorptions at 1762 cm"* (C=0 utw h<-«n ^ U s retc , aromatic ester)
and 1169 cm~l (
-f-Cr-r^ _n , x( C (C-0)^ stretch). Carbon, hydrogen and oxygen ele-
maUl anaiysis indicated 3 „ole percent incorporation of the DMPU
unit. As detailed in Table 19 t-h« <«uiy, he inherent viscosities, conducted in
decalin at 135°C, were approximately 5.6 dL/g.
£i-Jer£olZmeri Zation of 2, 6_-Dimethylphenvl ^Undeceno^
with Propylene and EthvlenP
Terpolymerizations of DMPU with ethylene and propylene were
also conducted. Both titanium and vanadium-based initiator systems
were evaluated, with copolymerization of ethylene and propylene con-
ducted as reference reactions.
l
'
C°Polymerization of ethylene and propylene using TiCl 3AA/AlEt 2Cl .
The details of these copolymerizations are included in Chapter 2, sec-
tion G.4. a
.
As shown in Table 20, the reaction were conducted using
toluene and n-heptane solvents, with a slightly higher yield con-
sistently obtained in toluene. Also note that infrared analysis indi-
cated higher propylene incorporation using toluene solvent. A corao-
nomer gas flow of approximately 10:1 propylene/ethylene by volume was
fed to the reactions, using a pair of Brooks® flowmeters, and again
using syringe needles for delivery. The resulting polymers were white,
flocculent, rubbery nontacky particulates, with inherent viscosities of
approximately 2.9 dL/g. The infrared spectra also contained a pair of
absorptions of equal magnitude at 725 and 715 era" 1
, indicative of
polyethylene crystallini ty
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by DSC and 13C NMR is discussed in section H.
2< CQ PQly^ri 2ation of ethylene and propylene using VOCl 3/AlEt?Cl.
This copolymerization is described in detail in Chapter 2, section
G.A.c. Two copolymerizations were conducted, differing only in the
Al/V mo le ratios of 4.0 and 14.0. The reactions were allowed to
proceed with a propylene/ethylene volume feed ratio of 10:1 for a
period of 140 minutes. The temperature was initially 25°C, but was
slowly increased to 60°C over the course of the reaction. The yield
for both copolymerizations was very poor; approximately 0.2 g ln both
reactions, slightly better for Al/V = 4.0. Recall that the yields uti-
lizing TiCl 3AA/AlEt 2Cl were much higher. The products were white, soft
rubbery, tacky solids. Infrared analysis indicated presence of both
propylene and ethylene, and absence of the absorption band at 725
cm 1 which was present in the copolymer prepared using TiCl 3AA/AlEt2Cl
,
and is used to evaluate the degree of crystallinity in polyethylenes.
Thermal analysis by DSC revealed a sharp transition at -26°C (see Table
24) and the absence of significant melting transitions characteristic
of ethylene and propylene, indicating that the copolymer is primarily
amorphous in nature (see Figure 8).
3. Terpolymerization of DMPU, propylene and ethylene using
TiCl 3AA/AlEt2Cl. As documented in Table 20, two terpolyraerizations
using TiCl 3AA/AlEt2Cl were conducted at 25°C for 70 minutes; one in
168
toluene and the other in n-heptane solvent. A slightly better yield
was obtained using toluene, as was previously observed for the copoly-
merization of ethylene with propylene. Infrared analysis indicated
that the relative proportions of DMPU, propylene and ethylene were
very similar in the two samples. Approximately 6 mole percent DMPU 18
incorporated, estimated by carbon, hydrogen elemental analysis. The
mole ratios of ethylene and propylene were estimated on the basis of
the relative size of crystalline melting transitions obtained by DSC
analysis. Inherent viscosities of 2.3 dL/g were obtained. The poly-
mers were white, slightly tacky, tough elastic polymer solids. Thermal
analysis by DSC is discussed in section H to follow.
4
' Terpolymerization of DMPU, propylene and ethylene using
VQCl 3/AlEt2Cl . This terpolymerization is described in detail in
Chapter 2, section G.4.d. The reaction was allowed to proceed for 140
minutes, with the temperature gradually increased from 25°C to 60°C.
The yield was very poor; less than 0. lg. The product was a
translucent, rubbery, tacky solid. Infrared analysis revealed the
ethylene/propylene mole ratio comparable to those obtained using
titanium-based initiators, and improved incorporation of DMPU as evi-
denced by a stronger absorption at 1758 cm" 1 (C=0 stretch, aromatic
ester). Thermal analysis by DSC was also conducted, revealing a sharp
glass transition at -43°C and an absence of characteristic melting
transitions, indicating that the terpolymer is essentially amorphous,
169
as typified by products of vanadium-based systems (see Table 24 and
Figure 8).
Si—Modificati on Reactions of Polvoi P fj n
Pendant Reactive Groups and Product Cha»rfPH,.HM
As previously stated, one of the objectives of this research
was the conversion of selected functionally-substituted polymers and
copolymers to the corresponding polyolefin ionomers, polyacids and
polyelectrolytes. The parent compounds selected for modification were
poly(2,6-diraethylphenyl 10-undecenoate ) and the terpolymer
poly(ethylene-co-propylene-co-2,6-dimethylphenyl 10-undecenoate), which
contained approximately 6 mole percent of the carboxylate-containing
unit. Both polymers were hydrolyzed under alkaline conditions to the
sodium carboxylate salts, followed by acidification to liberate the
carboxylic acid derivatives. All members of the resulting series were
analyzed by infrared and NMR spectroscopy, elemental analysis and
DSC, and selected members by WAXD, TGA and DMTA.
Modificat ion reactions of poly ( 2, 6-dimethylphenyl 10-undecenoate) .
As described in Chapter 1, olefin polymers containing ester or acid
functionality, such as ethy lene-acrylic acid copolymers, are readily
neutralized to carboxylate salts by base hydrolysis. 155, 197
Preparation of poly(alky lene oxide) ionomers by Bansleben 1 in this
laboratory utilized comparable procedures.








f and shown in Figu
13. The parent homopolymer was a white, nontacky, flexible solid
an inherent viscosity of approximately 2.9 dL/g, and was found to be
totally soluble in 1,4-dioxane with gently heating over a period of 4
hours. Upon addition of 4N aaueous sodium hydroxide solution, a second
lower phase was formed which rapidly turned yellow in color and later
formed a granular paste. After approximately 70 minutes at 85°C, the
viscosity of the solution greatly increased. Note that initial experi-
ments using greater than the specified 0.6% (w/v) solution of
poly(DMPU) in 1,4-dioxane resulted in unstirrable gels. Over the
course of 12 hours at 85°C, a granular product precipitated and the
viscosity decreased to the original level. A quantitative yield of the
poly(10^ndecenoic acid sodium salt) was obtained. Infrared analysis
of the products of initial reactions indicated the presence of residule
ester functionality, as is commonly the case. 197 It is clear that prQ _
duct solubility limits the degree of neutralization. To insure total
conversion, the product was dissolved (or swollen) in water and further
treated with base, followed by reprecipitation by addition of
l,4^dioxane. The resulting white free-flowing fine powder was dried
over P
20 5 for 48 hours at 100°C/0.01mm. After two reactions, the yield
was still in excess of 90%. Infrared analysis by both KBr disc and
Fluorolube® mull indicated total conversion of the ester to the sodium
salt as evidenced by a shift in the carbonyl stretch absorption from
1760 cm~l to 1542 cm" 1 (see Figure 2). 13C NMR analysis also confirmed
171
Equation




total conversion to the salt. However, the IR analysis revealed that
presence of an -OH stretch, suggesting that residule water remained
bound in the polymeric salt. Further attempts to dry the sample
decreased but did not eliminate the absorption. Attempts to remove the
water by azeotropic distillation from benzene were not successful,
possibly due to the total insolubility of the polysalt in benzene, and
the affinity of the salt group to bind the water molecule(s).
Elemental analysis results further suggest the presence of bound water,
since the data obtained for samples dried at varying degrees more close
ly agrees with the tetra- or dihydrate rather than the anhydrous car-
boxylate salt. A study of water uptake for styrene and ethylene iono-
mers has been conducted by Eisenbergl 90, demonstrating that for copoly-
mers of styrene-sodium methacrylate with up to 6 mole-% sodium
methacrylate incorporation, 1 water molecule is absorbed per ion pair.
Above this level of incorporation (7-10 mole%), 3-5 water molecules are
absorbed per ion pair. In contrast, ethylene ionomers are found to
absorb more than one molecule per ion pair, even at low levels of
incorporation of acrylic or raethacrylic acid. Analogous to the current
experimental observations, Breslow and Kutnerl^l reported that salts of
the homopolymer poly(ethylenesulf onic acid) did not lose absorbed water
even upon heating at greater than 100°C under vacuum.
Note that while the starting material, poly(DMPU) was a tough,
flexible solid, the poly( 10-undecenoic acid sodium salt) was a fine,
free flowing powder, with totally different solubility properties.
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Figure 2. Comparison of Infrared Spectra of Functionally
Substituted Polyolefins: (a) Poly(DMPU), (b) Poly( 10-Undecenoic Acid
Sodium Salt), (c) Poly( 10-Undecenoic Acid).
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in an
While poly(DMPU) is totally soluble in 1,4-dloxane and unswellable i
water, the reverse was true of the polysalt. Gentle heating was
required to completely dissolve the polysalt in water, resulting
inherent viscosity of 0.48 dL/g, which is much lower than that of the
starting poly(DMPU) in benezene at equal concentration. The rela-
tionship between ionic group concentration and dilute solution proper-
ties is of great interest, as briefly discussed in Chapter 1. Although
not an objective of the current effort, the dilute solution charac-
teristics of these polymers, particularly effects due to the presence
of the hydrocarbon spacer chain, should be studied.
Poly(10-undecenoic acid) was readily prepared as described in
Chapter 2, section H.2. a
,
and shown in Equation 14. The sodium salt
was completely dissolved in distilled water at room temperature and
treated with glacial acetic acid. After 3 hours, the resulting fine
powder was isolated by filtration and repeatedly washed with distilled
water. After drying for 48 hours at 100°C/0.01 mm, a 76% yield of
white powder was obtained. As shown in Figure 2, the infrared spectra
contained strong absorptions at 3400-2400 cm" 1 (OH stretch, carboxylic
acid) and 1708 cm"! (CO stretch, carboxylic acid). The sodium analy-
sis indicated less than 0.1% residule sodium. A second step in which
the polyacid was swollen in 1,4-dioxane and treated with additional
acetic acid/distilled water was conducted to insure total conversion to
the polycarboxylic acid, but was shown to be unnecessary in this case
by the low sodium analysis after a single reaction. Note that the
177
Equation 14. Preparation of Poly( 10-Undecenoic Acid) from
Poly( 10-Undecenoic Acid Sodium Salt).

179
infrared spectra contained a weak absorption at 1585 cm" 1
, initially
believed to be residule carboxylate stretching (seen at 1560 cnT* in
the horaosalt). However, a second treatment of the polymer with acetic
acid did not decrease the intensity of this band, and the sodium analy-
sis of both products was <0.1%. The absorption at 1585 cm" 1 was then
tentatively assigned as an overtone band.
The elemental analysis of poly( 10-undecenoic acid) was also in
poor agreement with the theoretical values for the anhydrous acid,
although not as dramatically as in the case of the polysalt previously
described. The carbon analysis was low and the hydrogen slightly high,
suggesting the presence of residule water. Note that analyses for
samples initially dried for 48 hours at 25°C/0.01mm were in closer
agreement after an additional 48 hours drying at 100°C/0. 01mm.
2. Modification reactions of poly (e thylene-co-p ropy lene-co-2, 6-
dimethylphenyl 10-undecenoate) Base hydrolysis was again employed for
the preparation of the terpolymer sodium salt. However, the procedure
previously described for neutralization of poly(DMPU) could not be
directly applied, due to differences in solubility of both the starting
ester-substituted terpolymer and the desired sodium carboxylate-
containing terpolymer.
The E/P/DMPU terpolymer was not soluble in 1,4-dioxane but
formed a flocculent suspension after stirring for 8 hours at 25°C and
for 1 hour at 85°C under argon sweep. This slurry was treated with 4N
aqueous sodium hydroxide, stirred at 85°C for 3 hours, and the product
180
Equation 15. Preparation of Poly (E thy lene-co-Propylene-co-1
Undecenoic Acid Sodium Salt) from Poly (Ethy lene-co-Propylene-co-DMPU)
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resi-
isolated by filtration. Note that the washing procedure for this
polymer is most critical. The polymer must be rinsed to remove
dule base, however, water must not be used since excess water will
result in a shift to the right of the salt-acid equilibrium, resulting
in formation of carboxylic acid functionality and sodium hydroxide.
The end result is a polymer with a sodium analysis far lower than
predicted. A washing procedure reported by Banslebenl was successfully
adapted, which calls for stirring the polymer in ether/methanol (4/1 by
volume) solutions for 2 days. After drying, 84% of a light tan powder
was obtained. The infrared spectrum as shown in Figure 3 demonstrates
the anticipated shift of the carbonyl stretch from 1762 cm"" 1 (CO
stretch, aromatic ester) to 1565 cm"! (C=0 stretch, carboxylate salt).
Note that while the E/P/DMPU terpolymer was soluble in hot
decalin, the terpolymer salt E/P/U"Na+ was not, confirming incorpora-
tion of the DMPU into the bulk polyolefin product.
In the case of this sodium carboxylate-containing terpolymer
as well, the elemental analysis indicates presence of bound water not
removable by conventional drying techniques.
Poly(ethylene-co-propylene-co-10-undecenoic acid) was easily
prepared as shown in Equation 16, by treating the terpolymer salt with
acetic acid in a 1 , 4-dioxane/water solution at 25°C for 1 day. The
polymer was isolated by filtration, stirred in excess water for 2 hours
to remove residule acetic acid, and dried over P2O5 for 48 hours at
1 00°C/0. 0 1mm. 82% of a white, rubbery particulate was obtained.
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Figure 3. Comparison of Infrared Spectra of Functionally
Substituted Polyolefin Terpolymer: (a) Poly(Ethylene-co-Propylene-co-
DMPU), (b) Poly(Ethylene-co-Propylene-c£-10-Undecenoic Acid Sodium
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Equation 16, Preparation of Poly (E thylene-co-Propylene-co-




Infrared analysis (see Figure 3) indicated total conversion to the
polycarboxylic acid as demonstrated by a shift in the carbonyl absorp-
tion from 1565 cm"! (C-0 stretch, carboxylate salt) to 1715 cm" 1 (C=0
stretch, carboxylic acid). The elemental analysis of the dried sample




Analysis of (D-Functionally-Substituted Polyolefins
l
* Analysis o f poly(DMPU), poly( 10-undecenoic acid sodium salt) and
poly(10-undecenoic acid)
. The horaopolymer poly (2, 6-dimethylpheny
1
10-undecenoate), referred to as poly (DMPU), was selected for further
detailed analyses and modification reactions on the basis of product
yield, inherent viscosity and solubility. The proposed polymer struc-
ture was confirmed by infrared, and 13C NMR spectroscopy and elemen-
tal analysis. The 13C NMR spectrum (CDCI3, 25°C) is Included in
Appendix C and the chemical shift assignments are recorded in section
D.2 of chapter 2. and NMR resonance spectroscopy have become
powerful tools for the study of polymer tacticity, specifically for the
differentiation between isotactic and symdiotactic structures. For
polypropylene or higher poly (ct-olef ins ) , the chemical shifts of the
methylene and methine carbons of the polymer backbone and the methylene
carbon (methyl in the case of propylene) of the side chain are readily
differentiated and useful for the determination of tacticity. The chem-
ical shifts observed reflect the sum of the relative local stereochem-
istry at each carbon along the polymer chain. A detailed explanation
188




of the treatment of microtacticity is presented by Levy. 192 An
expanded scale 13c NMR spectrum of poly(DMPU) is found in Figure 4.
The key peaks for the backbone methylene and methine carbons, and the
side chain methylene carbon are assigned to 40.14, 32.41 and 35.06 ppm
respectively. Examination of comparable polymer systems indicate that
when both isotactic and syndiotactic sequences are present, multiplic-
ity of these peaks is observed, with variations in chemical shift from
0.5 to 2.0 ppm. Since splitting of this nature is not observed in the
expanded spectra of poly(DMPU), a highly tactic structure is confirmed.
Since the titanium initiator systems and reaction conditions utilized
during the course of this study are known to generate primarily isotac-
tic product, 19 an isotactic structure is assigned to poly(DMPU).
Relative number-average (Mn) and weight-average (Mw) molecular
weights were obtained by gel permeation chromatography (GPC) for a poly
(DMPU) sample with an inherent viscosity (0.5% in benzene, 30°C) of 2.9
dL/g. The GPC curve is shown in Figure 5. Relative to polystyrene
calibration standards, the molecular weight averages obtained were: Mn
= 3.06xl05 and Mw = 2.59xl06 . The molecular weight distribution was
8.47, which is consistent with that expected for the reprecipitated
product of a solution polymerization.
Preparation of the parent ester-substituted horaopolymer
poly(DMPU), the sodium carboxylate salt, poly(UA~Na+ ) , and the polycar-
boxylic acid, poly(UA) has been discussed in section H.l of this
chapter. During development of the synthetic procedures for conversion
to the polysalt and polyacid, infrared analysis was utilized to monitor
191
Figure 5. Gel permeation chromatogram of poly(DMPU),
V5%=2 ' 9 dL/ 8*
Id V
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reaction progress and ultimate degree of conversion. The infrared
spectra of poly(DMPU), poly(UA-NA+) and poly (UA) as illustrated in
Figure 2 demonstrate that essentially complete conversion to each deri-
vative was achieved.
Thermal analysis by means of differential scanning calorimetry
was then conducted on members of this homopolymer series. Samples of
approximately 10±0.5 mg were scanned from
-150°C to 77°C, and from 7 to
287°C. The low temperature scans were heated at 20°C/min, quenched and
a second run conducted. The high temperature scans were then conducted
at 20°C/min, followed by quenching and a second scan. The samples were
then cooled at 20°C/min and a third scan performed. Figure 6 displays
the results of the initial scans, with all thermal transitions recorded
in Table 21. Unless otherwise specified, glass transition onset values
will be used for the purpose of this discussion.
The transitions obtained for poly(DMPU) were found to be a
function of the recent thermal history of the sample. For example,
sample dried in the abderhalden pistol at 100°C/0.01 mm for 48 hours,
allowed to cool to 25°C and run the same day showed a. glass t r ans i t ion
at -28°C, with no melting transition observed. However, when the
polymer was allowed to stand at 25°C for 2 days after drying, a strong
melting transition at 64°C (melting range 22-75°C) was recorded. Note
that a second run after cooLing at 10°C/min gave only a glass
transition. A closer examination of the sample upon removal from the
drying apparatus reveals that the sample was very flexible with signi-
ficant surface tackiness. \rter standing for approximately 2 days,
Figure 6. DSC Scans of (a) Poly(DMPU), (b) Poly-





THERMAL TRANSITION TEMPERATURES OF FUNCTIONALLY-
SUBSTITUTED PO LY( ai
-ALKENOATE ) KOMOPOLYMERS 3
(CH 2 )g ~ C0 2 R
POlymeC R
Poly(DMPU) ^ 6H 3 (CH 3 )2 -28 - 27 b4d
Poly(UA-Na-) Na+ 80d 107d 248d>252
Poly(UA) H 36e c Ae54 119^,132
a Deterrained by DSC, heating race 20°C/mia, run 1 of 2
bTransition onset.
cTransition midpoint.
dObserved in initial scan only,
transition strongest in initial scan.
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the saople was a rigid plastic In appearance, with no surface
tackiness. These results Indicate that the sample Is effectively
annealed upon standing at ambient temperatures, resulting in the for-
mation of crystallinity
.
X-Ray analysis (WAXD) confirms the presence of crystallinity,
as shown in Table 22, and will be discussed.
The dynamic mechanical behavior of poly(DMPU) was also
investigated in shear mode at a frequency of 1 Hz over a temperature
range of -50 to 135°C. The plot of loss modulus as a function of tem-
perature as illustrated in Figure 8 indicates two low temperature
relaxations at -28°C, possibly a phenyl ring rotation or other sub-Tg
motion, and -7°C which was assigned as the glass transition. Plots of
shear modulus and tan 5 as a function of temperature are included in
Figure 7 . Two relaxations are observed; the glass transition at -7°C
and a melting transition at 63°C. Due to frequency dependence, this
value for the glass transition is higher than that obtained by DSC.
The melting transitions obtained by DSC and dynamic mechanical analysis
are in good agreement.
DSC analysis of the acid horaopolymer poly (UA) revealed a
glass transition at 36°C, which was broader and 64° higher than that
observed for the parent ester-substituted polyolefin. In addition, a
melting transition at 119°C (melting range 102-155°C) was recorded.
After quenching at 320° /mi n ,i second scan revealed a much weaker glass
transition and a sharper melting transition at 132°C.
The behavior of this sample is most interesting. Note the
198
Figure 7. Dynamic Mechanical Analysis of Poly(DMPU); Shear
Modulus and tan 6 as a Function of Temperature.
Tan d
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Figure 8» Dynamic Mechanical Analysis of Poly(DMPU); Loss
Modulus as a Function of Temperature.
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magnitude of the difference (60°) in the glass transition fro, that of
the parent homoester, and the behavior of the transition upon
quenching. A review of the literature reveals that for conventional
ion-containing systems at a given concentration, the nature of the pen-
dant group (ester, salt or acid) does not greatly affect the value of
the glass transition.83 For exaraple) Holliday 1^ reportg ^ for &
series of styrene-methacrylic acid copolymers, containing from 0 to 40
mole-% incorporation of the polar monomer, the glass transitions of
the acid and salt vary from only 3 to 10°C respectively. However,
results in this laboratory for carboxylate-substituted poly
(alkenoates) demonstrate a variation of at least 50°C between the ester
and acid derivatives. 1
The observation that upon quenching of the poly (acid), the
second scan shows a diminished glass transition and a sharper, higher
melting transition is also significant. It has been established that
the glass transition temperature is related to segment mobility, which
in turn is related to inter-chain forces. 156 In the case of the
poly(acid), it appears that the increase in the glass transition as a
result of hydrogen bonding is very substantial. In addition, the
results suggest that upon melting the sample during the initial scan,
order within the system due to hydrogen bonding is increased, so that
the second scan after quenching exhibited a diminished glass transition
and an enhanced melting transition. If this were the case, a similar
but even more dramatic effect may be anticipated for the case of the
polysalt, which is found to be the case. As shown in Figure 6 and
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Table 21, the initial scan for poly (UA-Na + ) reveals a broad glass
transition at 80°C (transition midpoint at 107°C) which is totally
absent in the second scan after quenching. The initial scan of the
polysalt also contains a melting transition at 248°C, which sharpens
and increases to 252°C in the second scan. Upon cooling the sample at
20°C/min, an exotherm centered at 177°C was recorded. Note that the
assignment of this peak to an impurity or reaction by-product was ruled
out, since sodium 2, 6-dimethylphenoxide, the only other reaction pro-
duct, has a melting point of 45°C 1 93 In addition, no phenyl carbons
were identified in the 13C nmr spectra of poly (UA"Na+ ).
In the case of the homopolymer salt, the glass transition is
over 100°C higher than that of the parent ester-substituted polymer,
and the melting transition is much higher than that exhibited for main-
chain or side-chain crystallinity in simple polyolefins. Thus it is
evident that electrostatic forces between the bound ions in the polymer
chains and the counter ions dramatically reduce conf igurational entropy
and so increase the glass transition. The disappearance of the glass
transition following the initial scan indicates further enhancement of
the ionic interaction, so that the thermal behavior resembles that of
highly crosslinked carbon polymer systems, in which there is no indica-
tion of a glass transition below the decomposition temperature of the
polymer. Thermal analysis of sodium carboxylate-substituted
poly(alky lene oxide) homopolymers prepared in this lab^ show no glass
transition or melting transition between -120 to 225°C (third scan
reported). This experimenter suggests that a melting transition at
204
approximately 252°C would have been observed had the scan continued.
Thus it appears that by conversion of the pendant carboxylate
ester to the carboxylic acid and the sodium carboxylate salt, the
crystallinity and segment mobility is greatly altered by the formation
of hydrogen bonding and ionic crosslinks respectively, which is mani-
fested in an increase and/or loss of the glass transition, loss of
conventional crystallinity and high melting transitions signifying
thermal disruption of these strong interchain interactions.
Note that the most important characteristic difference between
these polymers (and copolymers) and conventional polyelectroly te deriv-
atives (and ionomers) is the incorporation of a flexible hydrocarbon
spacer chain consisting of 8 methylene units. The presence of this
spacer group may be expected to enhance the mobility of the carboxylate
groups compared to systems in which the ionizable group is directly
attached to the polymer backbone chain, in which case mobility of the
carboxylate group is limited by entanglements and other factors which
restrict backbone chain movement and limit the number of ion pairs that
may participate in multiplet formation. The result of this improved
mobility will certainly be enhancement of those physical properties
known to result from the hydrogen bonding and ionic interactions.
X-Ray diffraction measurements have been very useful in the
analysis of ion-containing polymers. Reports by Rees and
Vaughn, Wilson^^ et al. and MacKnight^^ confirm the presence of a
strong peak at low diffraction angles which is not observed in the
parent unionized polymer. The behavior of this peak is correlatable
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to compositional variables and so is particularly significant in
describing the solid state structure of ion-containing polymers . 1 56
This peak reportedly occurs in the vicinity of 20 = 4.5° which suggests
the presence of a structural motif that repeats with a translation of
approximately 20A.
The wide angle diffraction pattern obtained for poly (UA~Na + )
is consistent with the above findings. As illustrated in Figure 9 and
recorded in Table 22, the poly( 1 0-undecenoic acid sodium salt) produced
two sharp peaks at 26 = 3.26 and 6.63, corresponding to spacings of
25.5 and 12.9 A respectively. The presence of these integral higher
order peaks, and the absence of higher angle (crystal lattice) reflec-
tions suggest the presence of alternating lamellar ionic and
hydrocarbon domains, with little or no main or side-chain
crystallinity. 196 * 202
Much emphasis has been placed on determination of the distri-
bution of salt groups in ion-containing systems. A review of the
models put forth to correlate experimental and theoretical results has
been prepared by MacKnight
.
1 55 The homopolymer carboxylate discussed
differs from conventional ionomer systems by virtue of the high con-
centration of carboxylate groups, and the flexible spacer chain
separating them from the backbone chain. Any models subsequent ly pro-
posed to elucidate the detailed structure of these polymers must con-
sider these features, as well as the fact that the salt groups retain
bound water molecules and exist as the di- or tetrahydrates , as
explained in section H of this chapter.
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Figure 9. Wide Angle X-Ray Diffraction (WAXD) Scans of Poly-
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Diffraction patterns for poly (lOnandecenoic acid) obtained
with the Statton camera exhibited comparable maxima at 28 = 3.46 and
7.11, corresponding to a periodicity of 25.5 and 12.4 A. A similar
lamellar structure of alternating hydrocarbon and polar domains is pro-
posed.
The diffraction pattern for a poly(DMPU) sample allowed to
anneal for several days at room temperature exhibited maxima and
corresponding spacings as recorded in Table 22. The degree and /ariety
of order demonstrated by this sample is unexpected and will require
further analysis to definitively assign the complex scattering pattern
obtained. However, tentative assignments may be proposed at this time.
The spacing of 2.7, 3.8 and 4.1 A may be due to imperfect polyethylene
side-chain crys tallinity
, while those of 4.4, 5.4, 6.1 and 6.6 A may be
attributed to distorted main-chain crystallinity . The larger spacings
at 11.1 and 22.5 A suggest order resulting from ester group
interaction. Further experiments, including analysis of oriented
samples should be conducted.
The scattering maxima and corresponding spacings obtained for
the terpolymer salt poly(e thylene-co-p ropylene-co-10-undecenoic acid
sodium salt) are also recorded in Table 2 2. Note the existence of the
ionic peak at 28 = 6.6°, which correlates to a domain spacing of 13 A,
and is in good agreement with that observed by Bansleben* for poly
(alkylene oxides) with identical spacer chain and sodium carboxylate
incorporation. The spacings 2.6, 3.8 and 4.2 A, and at 4.8, 5.3 and
6.3 A are assigned to crysta 1 Unity from polyethylene and polypropylene
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blocks respectively. In the case of this terpolymer carboxylate salt,
a core-shell ionic domain structure in concert with considerable main-
chain crystallinity is proposed.
Therraogravimetric analysis of the homopolymer series including
poly (DMPU), poly (UA"Na+ ) and poly (UA) was conducted at a heating
rate of 20°C/min under a nitrogen atmosphere. The degradation curves
are presented in Figure 10 and the transition temperatures recorded in
Table 23. The primary objective of these anlayses was to further
characterize the melting transition at 252°C observed in the DSC analy-
sis of the poly ( 10-undecenoic acid sodium salt). Potential explana-
tions for this transition included the liberation of bound water mole-
cules, or possibly the onset of degradation, both of which would be
readily detected by TGA analysis. The curve shown in Figure 10 for
poly (UA"Na) demonstrates that no weight loss occurs below 470°C, thus
eliminating both of the aforementioned explanations for the DSC peaks
at 252°C.
Figure 10 also illustrates that the ester-substituted parent
poly (DMPU) exhibits greater stability (weight loss onset at 355°C)
than the corresponding carboxylic acid derivative (weight loss onset
250°C), possibly due to anhydride formation and loss of water.
2. Analysis of poly(e thylene-co-p ropylene-co-2, 6-dimethlphenyl
1 0-undecenoate)
,
po ly(e thy lene-co-p ropy lene-co- 10-undecenoic acid
sodium salt) and poly (e thylene-co-p ropy lene-co- 10-undecenoic acid).
Discussion of the synthesis of poly (E/P/DMPU), the sodium salt, poly
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Figure 10, Thermograviraetric Analysis Curves for (a)
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determined by TGA, heating rate 20°C/min.
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CE/P/UA-Na+) and the carboxylic acid derivative poly (E/P/ UA) are
included in sections G.3 and H.2. As in the case of the homopolymer
series derived from poly (DMPU), infrared analygis wag employed ^
AOnitor the extent of conversion of the ester-substituted polyolefin to
the terpolymer salt and carboxylic acid derivatives. Figure 3 compared
the infrared spectras of these three compounds with that of an
ethylene/propylene reference copolymer.
DSC analysis was also conducted on the four members of this
co- and terpolymer series, as detailed in Table 24 and Figures Hand U
The reference copolymer prepared using the TiCl 3AA/AlEt 2Cl initiator
system produced a broad glass transition at
-55°C (-30°C, transition
midpoint) compared to a literature value of
-20°c203 for isotactic
polypropylene, indicating incorporation of ethylene in the amorphous
phase. Melting transitions at 122 and 152°C were also observed, as
compared to literature values of 138°C and 175°C for linear polyethy-
lene and isotactic polypropylene respectively. 199 These results
demonstrate that the copolymer is not random, but rather contains
crystalline blocks of polyethylene and polypropylene, as may be
anticipated when titanium based initiators are employed. 7 8
The terpolymer poly (E/P/DMPU) prepared using TiCl 3AA/AlEt2Cl
(under conditions identical to those of the reference copolymer) showed
a glass transition at -43°C and a melting transition at 101, 123 and
146°C. The position and character of these transitions suggest that
incorporation of the ester-substituted monomer has partially inhibited
the formation and crystallization of blocky domains.
Figure \\. DSC Scans of (a) Poly(Ethylene-co-Propylene-c
DMPU), (b) Poly(Ethylene-co-Propylene-co_-10-Undecenoic Acid Sodiu
Salt) and (c) Poly (Ethylene-co_-Propylene-co_-10-Undecenoic Acid).
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Figure 12. DSC Scans of (a) Poly (Ethylene-co-Propylene) via
TiCl 3AA/AlEt2Cl, (b) Poly (Ethylene-co-Propylene) via VOCl3/AlEt2Cl
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The terpolymer salt, poly (E/P/UA"^) exhibits a broadening
and increase in the glass transition, accompanied by a decrease in the
degree of crystallinity of the blocky domains and the appearance of a
higher melting transition at 252°C. This transition corresponds
exactly to that observed in the homopolymer sodium salt displayed in
Figure 6. This peak, characteristic of both the homopolymer and ter-
polymer salts, is most interesting.
The terpolymer acid, poly (E/P/UA), shows a glass transition
similar to that of the salt as well as melting transitions at 122 and
U1°C.
Thus there is crystallinity due to polyethylene and polypropy-
lene blocks in all four co- and terpolymers, with the relative degree
of crystallinity (for samples of identLcal weight) appearing to
decrease in the order poly (E/P) > poly (E/P/DMPU) = poly (E/P/UA) >
poly (E/P/UA~Na + ). The most notable observation in this series is the
reappearance of the melting transition at 252°C in the terpolymer salt,
previously observed in the homosalt, and apparently accompanying ther-
mal disruption of ionic interactions. Note that upon cooling the ter-
polymer salt at 20°C/min, an exotherra at 244°C was recorded.
3. Analysis of poly(e thy lene-co-propylene) and poly (e thy lene~co-
propylene-co-2, 6-dimethy Ipheny 1 10-undecenoate) prepared using
VOCl3/AlEt2Cl initiator. The ethylene-propylene copolymer and ester
substituted-terpolymer pr-'i'ir .l using the VOCl3/AlEt2Cl initiator
system as discussed in seel is G.2 and 4 were both rubbery, flexible
aateriale. The osc analysis of these polymerg ^ ^^U,with thermal transitions recorded in Tabie ^ (£/p)
Poly (E/P/Ompu) had very gharp §lass transitiong> ^ _26Q ^ _3iQc
respectively, suggesting a raore uniform ^ ^ ^
observed in copolymers prepared using tit anium-based initiators. In
addition, both powers exhibit only extremely weak melting transitions
in the region fro ra 117 to 142°C, indicating very low
such as would be expected fro. a random co- or terpolymer prepared
using a vanadium-baSed initia tor system.
J. Conclusions and Future Work
The objectives originally set forth at the start of this pro-
ject have been successfully accomplished. The polymerizability of B-
functionally-substituted olefins containing pendant carboxylic ester
groups has been investigated as a function of the ester substituent
group, initiator composition, stoichiometry
, reaction parameters and
s Pacer chain length. High molecular weight isotactic homopolymers were
obtained for several w-alkenoates using T1CI3AA/AI (isoBu) 2Cl initiator
systems. Results demonstrate that a methylene spacer chain of greater
than 3 and less than or equal to 6 units is required to insulate the
vinyl group from the ester substituent.
Copolymers of 2, 6-dimethylphenyl 10-undecenoate with
1-xlodecene, l~hexene, propylene and ethylene were prepared using
TiCl 3AA/AlEt2Cl initiators. Terpolymers of this co-alk^noate with ethy-
lene and propylene were also prepared, using both titanium-based
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initiators, resulting in bloc.y semicrystalline terpolymers and
vanadium-base initiators, generating amorphous terpolymer.
Poly (2,6-dimethyphenyl 10-undecenoate) and poly
(ethylene-co-p ropylene-co-2,6-dimethylphenyl lO^ndecenoate) were
neutralized and acidified to the correspodning sodium carboxylate salts
and polycarboxylic acid derivatives. Physical property analyses by
DSC, X-ray diffraction (WAXD), TGA and DMTA were conducted on all or
selected members of the homo- and terpolymer series.
The current study represents the initial effort from this
laboratory in the synthesis, polymerization and analysis of u>-
functionally-substituted olefins. Subsequent research can con-
ceivably be directed in three areas; additional synthetic development,
modification and application of the polymers currently reported, and
detailed investigation of the physical properties of these homopolymers
and copolymers.
The most interesting and significant future effort would be
the indepth analysis of the physical properties, specifically relaxa-
tion and rheological behavior, of the carboxylate and carboxylic acid
derivatives of poly (DMPU) and poly (E/P/DMPU). The unexpected melting
transition at 252°C observed in both the homo- and terpolymer sodium
carboxylate salts should be Che subject of further study. If possible,
additional DSC and X-ray analysis of the similarly substituted poly
(alkylene oxide) homo- and 'polymers should be conducted and results
correlated with the current: study.
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Future polymer modifications envisioned include attachment of
functional groups to the polycarboxylic acid derivatives via displace-
ment reactions. Use of esterif ication or amidation reactions employing
the dehydrating agent 1 , 1 » -carbony ldiimidazole (CDI) as discussed in
Chapters 2 and 3 are particularly recommended. In this fashion,
moieties with biological activity, stabilizers or other exploitable
functionality could be readily attached to the hydrogen backbone.
Additional synthetic work could take several directions. Of
particular interest to this experimenter would be the evaluation of
hindered aluminum alkyls (not commercially available) prepared by
Langer. 185 Also of interest is the further optimization of the
vanadium-based terpolymerization reactions to provide noncrystalline
ethylene, a~olefin and w^alkenoate terpolymers
•
Carboxylate salts of poly (UA) and poly (E/P/UA) could also be
prepared using divalent metals, and their physical properties compared
to those of the sodium salts.
The horaopolymerizat ions of w-alkenoates having hydrocarbon
spacer chains of 1, 3, 6 and 8 methylene units were investigated during
the course of this study. While high molecular weight polymer was
obtained when n = 6 and 8, no polymer or oligomer was obtained when n =
1 and 3. Thus a spacer chain of greater than 3, and 6 or less methyl-
ene units is a requisite for polymerization by these Ziegler-Natta
techniques, for reasons previously elaborated. Preparation and poly-
merization of oo-alkenoates in which n = 4 and 5 would more precisely
define the limits of this system. Esters of heptenoic acid (n=4) and
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octenoic acid (n=5) could be prepared using the two step procedure pre-
viously developed for the preparation of 2, 6-dimethylphenyl-8-nonenoate
(n-6).
The synthesis and copolymerizat ion of vinyl hindered-phenol
derivatives such as 2, 6-Di-t-buty l-4-viny lphenol by radical techniques,
to generate polymeric antioxidants, has recently been investigated in
this laboratory. 198 Since thege yinyl monomerg were avaiUble>
copolymerization and homopolymerization reactions were conducted using
the Ziegler-Natta Initiators and techniques developed in the current
study. Preliminary results not presented in this dissertation
demonstrate that homopolymerization was achieved and that copolymeriza-
tions with propylene were not deactivated by presence of these polar
monomers. Thus it appears that the techniques developed during the
course of this study for w-alkenoates could readily be adapted to the
polymerization of other functionally-substituted vinyl monomers.
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B. Pyrex Rasching Rings
C. Furnace
D. Gl ass-Wool
E. Vycor Column


